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ABST RACT

Nurse administratons of cni tical cane aneas are faced
wì th a continu'ing pnoblem of necnui tment ancl netent jon of
cn i t i ca I cane negi stened nunses
Numenous studies address
the neasons why cni t jcal cane nunses leave thein specìal.i ty.
The purpose of th'is thesjs js to 'investìgate cnìtjcal cane
nunses who have nemained jn cnitìcal cane fon two yeans on
.

longer.

ane: what factons do cnj tical cane
negistered nunses fjnd satjsfying jn thein worK; what are
The questjons

jationsh'ips between those f actons; and what theony can
be developed to explain those f actons and the.in jntenrelationships.

the

ne

A modified gnounded theony methodology was used. A
series of thnee intenviews was undentaken with each of 10
subjects. Data was analyzed us'ing the constant companatjve
analysis technique descnibed by Glaser and stnauss (1974).

theony of job satisfactjon was deve'loped from
the data, Factons that cr j t ical care negi stered nurses
found satisfyìng in thein worK were neflected jn pattenns
and themes. The cone theme was determ.ined to be pnofessional Aspects, whjch included the patterns of Qual j ty Cane,
A process

lenge, and career

. Intennel at i ng wj th thj s
theme and wi th one anothen wene thnee other themes: lrlonK

cha I

A

I

tennat j ves

setting, wi th the patterns of Envinonment, Onganizatjon
Dinected, and union Dinected; Intenpensonal Reìationsh.ips
w'i th the patterns of col reagiaì ì ty,
Relat jonships wi th physicians, and Relationships w.i th Supenvisonsi and personal
Indices, with the pattenns of contnoì, copìng stnategìes,
Values, and Penception of Stness,
of the concept of job satjsfaction and
the themes whjch emenged fnom the data, a process theony of
job satisfactìon was detenmjned. rjob satisfactjon js the
result of the cognitive apprajsal of pensonal elements that
occuns wi thin speci f ic ci ncumstances. The pensonal elements
that ane appnaised jnclude pnofessional Aspects, Intenpensonal Relationships, tr/onk sett'ing, and personal lndices.
Pnofess'ional Aspects ane the majon contn jbutor to the perception of job satjsfaction.
Thnough anaìys'is

rjob satisf action must be vjewed as a pnocess. strategies
to incnease job sat'isfaction must be ultimateìy nelated to
attajnment of Pnofessjonaì Aspects of nunsing. Much can be

learned f nom the cni ticar cane nurse subjects negand.ing
thei r sunvival stnateg'ies and pencept jons of job sat j f action.
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STATEMENT

The Necessitv Fon Reseanch

ÛF THE PROBLEM

In Nunsino Administration

ìn the anea of nunsing administnation has been
identified to be of gneat impontance to the professjon of
nunsing. "A major functjon of nurse executives js ensuning
the development and 'implementation of neseanch. sound studies ane needed that change nunsìng pnactice and the envjnonment and outcome of pnactice" (Henny, 0'Donneìì, pendengast,
Moody, & Hutchinson, 1988, p, 28). A canadjan Nunses Assocjation posjtion paper neleased jn lgBB supponts the necessity of neseanch in thjs field. standand v of thjs positjon
paper states "Nunsing administration pnomotes the advancement of nuns'ing Knowledge and pnomotes the ut j I izatjon of
nunsing Knowìedge" (p. 10). The Nat'ional Nunsing Administratjon Reseanch Prioni tjes study conducted jn the uni ted
states determined 90 pnionity neseanch topics and 12 definitions that wene deemed to be useful fon nunsing adminjstnagBB )
t jon neseanch ( Henny et al ,
These def i n'i t i ons wene
ranK ondened by a Delphi survey. The National Admjnjstnatjon Reseanch defjnjtion nanKed h.ighest was:
Nunsing adminìstration neseanch is concenned wi th
estabì ishing cggts of nunsing care, wi th examining
the nelationshìps between ñursing services anð
qua I '! ty put i ent cane, and w j th vì ew.ing pnob I ems of
nunsing senvjce deliveny within the -broaden context of pol icy analysì s and del jvery of heal th
senv'ices ( Henry et a I 1gB7 , p. 309 )
Reseanch

1

.

.

-'1

2

that deal with pnoblems nelated to nurs'ing care del iveny, especiaì ìy those that deal w.i th detenmjning methods of mainta'inìng adequate numbens of pnepaned negi s tened nunses to de I i ver qua I .i ty pa t j ent cane, can be seen
to fall unden this prionity neseanch definìt.ion.
Reseanch questions

are many jssues char reng'ing nunse adm.inistnatons
today, one of which'is the changing socjo-demognaphic chanacteristics of the nunsing wonk fonce. These changes .impact
djnectly on staffing patterns and requirements of staff and
must be considered by the nunse admjnistnaton when pìannÍng
fon maintenance of adequate numbens of qualjfjed negìstened
nunses in the clinical aneas. As a nesult of the new era for
work'ing women, some nunses today are nemaì nì ng w j th j n the
wonlt fonce fon many yeans. Th j s tnend contrasts great ly to
ïhene

formen years, when many nurses wouìd net.ine f nom the professjon after only a few yeans of pnactìce (Eznati, jggT).
Today, nunsìng is a caneen chojce of indjviduals who anticj-

pate nemaining 'in the wonk fonce unt j I the avenage age of
ret i nement
The necessity of Keepìng nunses satjsfjed and
chalìenged in their jobs for yeans at a time has not been
studjed to any great extent by nunsìng admjnjstnatons ( Ban,

njno, 1987). Determinìng what nunses perceive as satisfying
in thein jobs may pnovide adminjstnatons wìth the nequjsjte
knowledge to create a wonKing envjnonment wi thin thein
insti tutions that wi I ì attnact and reta'in registened nurses.

The Chronic Shontaoe

of Reqistened

Nunses

the di f f icul ties f ac'ing nursing admjn jstnators today is the chnon'ic shontage of adequately prepaned
cr j tical cane negistered nurses.
Th js shortage js ev.ident
j n both canada and the uni ted states (u.
s. ) . potent.iat i ng
this shontage is the fact that thene js a decnease jn the
numbens of negistened nunses panticìpating jn the wonK
compounding

fonce.
The shontaqe

of Reo'istered

Nunses i n Lhe uni

ted States

of reg'istened nurses jn the wonk force has
been studjed at length,
In 1987, the Amenjcan Hospi tal
Associatjon neponted that 85% of hospj tals sunveyed had
shontages. These shontages averaged 14% jn each hospjtal.
The shontages wene greatest in lange hospitals and those jn
the unban aneas, part'iculan ly in med jcal -sungicaì cr j t jcal
cane uni ts (Hannington, 19BB) .
This nuns'ing shontage is
expected to worsen. Facl<elman (lgaz) pnojects thene wì I I be
a shontage in the u. s. of 390,000 baccalauneate pnepaned
nunses and 344,000 nunses w'i th Mastens and Doctonal degnees
by 1990. This nepnesents a 40% shontfall jn needed baccalauneate prepared nunses (Kennedy,
1987 ) .
Simj lan pnedictions fon the shortfal I in numbens of d'iploma pnepaned or
associ ate degnee nurses have not been found.
Howeven,
djploma and associ ate degnee nunses compn i se 66% of the
antjcipated graduates in 1gg0 ( Insti tute of Medjcine, 1gB3)
The shontage

,

4

thenefone, jt can be pnedicted that the shortfall will be
even gneaten than fon the baccalauneate gnoup. These alarming pnedict jons indicate the need to .inst j tute immed jate
measunes to incnease the supply of regìstered nunses.
Add'ing to the nunsing shontage is an alanm'ingly h.igh
attnitjon nate of negistened nunses, neponted to be as hìgh

as

17%

jn

1987 jn Nonthenn cal i fonnja (Manquìs, lgBB)

.

Thjs

nepnesents a 4% incnease fnom the pnevious

yean. Thjs same
study est'imated that jt cost $8,000 (u.s. ) to neplace one
negìstened nunse. This attnition rate js considerably less
than the 61% attri tion nate neported in 1gT7 in Northenn
cal'i fonn ja (u/h j te ,
1gB1 ) , but wj th the nuns.ing shortage
wonsenìng, it js highly pnobable that the "nevolving doon
syndnome" (Pnescott & Bowen, 1gB7 p,62) wj l ì occun agaìn.
The attrj tìon nate of registered nunses in hospi tals js
highen than othen employment groups ejthen withjn the hospital setting or in bus jness or industry jn genenaì (,Jenny,
1982).

ng the nuns'inE shon tage j s a decnease j n the
numbers of nunses being attracted to the pnofessjon. In the
u . s,
the rate of appl i cat ions to bacca I auneate school s of
nursing dnopped by 24% for the 1gB7-1gBB academjc year, with
a subsequent 10% decnease in the numben ennolìed ( Amenican
compoundì

of Nurs'ino, lgBB). This decnease in ennol lment is
most ì il<.ely nelated to the women's movement wh jch has caused
a shìft jn careen choices and decjsions for today,s women,
JounnaI

5

Nursing, as a pnofess jon, has a poon pubf ic image wj th hand
wonK, low status , poon sa ì ary, and 'long houns as the domi nant theme (Kal jsch & Kal jsch, 1gB7) . An art jcle in ldontr jnq
M/oman ( .Ju]y, 1986 ) I i sted nuns'ing as one of the ten wonst
careens

for

women,

The Shortaqe

of Reqistened Nunses in

Canada

is also expenienc'ing a nuns'ing shontage. In a
nepont prepaned by the 0ntarìo Ministry of Health neleased
in 1987, Metnopolitan Tononto was the most seniously hìt of
any anea in Ontario, with a shortage of neanly 1,000 nurses
( The Nunsinq Repont, lgBB)
In Bni tish Columbia in the
summer of 1986, thene wene 547 hospìtal vacancìes (schultz,
1987). These neponts focused on the numben of nurses leavìng
nuns'ing af ten sevenal yeans of practice, and ident j f jed poor
canada

.

worl<ìng condit jons as the neason

fon thein caneen change.

The gneatest nunsìng shortage is detenmined to be in
cnit'ical cane aneas ( The canad'ian Nunse, 1gB7). This was
recently venifjed jn a neport by the Regìstened Nurses Association of Bnitjsh columbia that stated thene was an avenage
nursing vacancy of 445 nurses, and of these, 122 were in
cnj tical cane (Mason, 19BB) .
It js jntenestìng to note
that a study released by the Alberta Hospital Assocjation jn
1980 concluded that the nunsing shortage was, at that time,
not so much a lack of tnained negìstened nunses as much as a
lack of nunses who wene wi 1ling to wonl<, in the pnesent set

6

of cjncumstances, This neport was pubrished when thene was
no decnease in the supply of negistened nunses.
A study
neleased by the 0ntanjo Nurses Association jn rjune, lgBB,
also detenmjned that the shontage of nunses jn 0ntanio today
'is pnimani ly the nesul t of nurses bejng unwj ì I ìng to pant jc'ipate in the wonk force as a nesult of the worlring condit jons jn wh jch they were fonced to pnact'ice ( staf f , lgg8)
.

It 'is ev'ident that nurse administrators in canada must
addness the pnoblem of attni tjon of negistened nunses j f
they ane goìng to have adequate staffing in thein instjtut'ions. In today's ena of shont suppìy, penhaps a'r tening the
c i ncums t

ances j n

wh'i

ch

reg ì s tened nun ses wor[< may cause mone

to nemain jn the profession, more to be enticed back to
wonk, and more to be attnacted to the pnofessjon.
The Shontaoe

of Cnitical

Cane Reqistened Nunses

'is a chnonic shontage of adequately pnepared cnjtical cane nurses thnoughout the united states and canada,
The attnition nate in u. s. critical cane units has been
documented to be as hìgh as 35% pen annum (Hayne & Bai'ley,
1982). In Manitoba, the Health senvices commission provided
19BB statjstics that jndicated thene was an 11% vacancy nate
jn the Equivalent to Ful I Time posì tjons for cri tical cane
Thene

regi stened nurses j n the cj ty of
statist jcs ava j lable on the attni

cniticaT cane aneas,

nn'ipeg. Thene wene no
tion nate jn the ujinnipeg

bJi

7

Thene ane h'igh economic

costs associ ated w j th h.igh attr j tion nates, The complexi tjes of crj tjcal cane nunsing
nequire an extended peniod of education and orjentation for
the critical care nunse. Most cnitical cane un.i ts have an

onientation pnogram of at least thnee months, and many have
educational pnognams that ane even longen, Most pnact.i tioners ane not able to penfonm thein duties to the fuìlest
extent fon at least anothen six months aften onientation.

0ther costs ane the pensonal costs that .indjvjdual
patìents have had to pay as a nesult of unavajlabìlity of
cni tical care beds due to bed closunes nelated to shont
staffìng, Deìiveny of quarìty nursing care is also compnomjsed by the jnstabi Iity of nurs.ing staf f (trr/olf ,
1gg1).
staff who nemajn face fnequent oven-tjme nequ.inements, fnequent onjentatjon of new empìoyees, and low moral caused by
the frequent loss of educated colleagues. patjent cane suffers by a lactr of expenjenced crjtical care nunses to pnovide competent nuns'ing cane and to act as nole models fon
new staff,
of crjticar cane nunses has also been exacenbated by the nap'id i ncnease i n the number of cn i t i ca I
cane beds opened oven the past seventeen years. A uni ted
states neport published jn 1gB1 and prepared by the Instjtute of Medicine states that in the united states in 1gT1
thene wene 3200 cnitical cane beds and by 1g80, the numben
had grown to 62,000. A search of the information published
The shontage
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in the Canadian Hospital Directories in the yeans 1g71,
1980, and 1987, established a smalier but stjll significant
gnowth jn the number of critjcal cane beds jn canada. in
1971, the numben of critical care beds in canada was detenmined to be 2,064, in 1981 this had incneased to 2,596, but
by 1987, an jncnease of 169% js reconded, wìth the actual
numben of cnitical cane beds 'increased to a total of 4,977
As the majon'i ty of cnjtical cane units ane staffed with a
1:1 nurse to patìent ratio, the demands for the numben of
negìstened nunses to staff these units has fan exceeded the
suppìy of spec'ia ì ìy educated cn i t'ica I cane negi stened nurs.

es.

Incneased technology has also ìncneased the numben of
negistened nunses nequjned to staff a cni tical cane unj t.
fÀ,i t h each new pì ece of equ i pmen t
i ncneased demands are
pìaced on the negìstened nurse in tenms of t'ime to ut j I ize
the technology jn the care of the patient.
The bunden to
maintain a sense of caning, which is the essence of nunsing,
wi thin such a highìy technological envjnonment also jncneases the demands fon djnect nuns'ing interventions jn the care
of pat'ients and thei n f ami l i es
,

.

ticar cane un j ts jn canada wonl,t w'i thin a high'ly technolog'ical and stnessful envj nonment. Many u. s. studies have been undentaken to detenm'ine the reasons fon the high attnitjon nate in cnjtjcal
cane uni ts. The major"'i ty of these stud jes have been di nectRegistened nunses emp'loyed

in

cn j

I
ed towands ìdentifyjng stnessors and other factons detenmjned to be negatjve influences on the cnjtjcal cane nunse
that lead to attnì tion (Hinshaw & Atwood, 1gB3) . Howeven,
jn the authon's experience, some nurses nemaìn jn thjs envjnonment fon many yeans, apparentìy f ind'ing sat jsf action in

thejr jobs. in a u. s. neadenship sunvey conductecl by the
jounnal critical cane Nunse jn 1gBB, seventy-five pencent of
the respondents had wonlred as registened nunses in cnitical
cane uni ts an average of ejght yeans (A'lspach, l gBB ) . Dear
I¡J'iseman, Alexanden, & Chase, (1982), suggest that nunse
adminjstrators would do well to consjder injtiatìng changes
that bui ld upon nurses job satisfaction in onden to netain
them jn the wonK setting,
,

The chnon

jc shontage of

is a multifaceted pnob'lem.

cr j ticar

cane reg'istered

nunses

Nunse admjnistnatons must deve'l-

op and implement stnateg'ies to decnease th'is shontage j f the
nursìng mandate to pnov'ide care for cnjtìcalìy ilì patients

is to be fulfilled,
The Research Questions

authon js jntenested in studying those nunses who
appean sat jsf ied wi th thejr posì t'ions in cn j tical care nunsing by vjntue of thein nemainìng emproyed jn a cnjtical cane
settìng fon an extended perìod of tjme, "The oft nepeated
The

js to focus on those who ane succeedìng" (Knamer & Schmalenbeng, 1988, p. l3)
There may be factons
change today
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involved on an individual basis that may be impontant

nat'ion of job sat i sf act ion.
i nvest igated i n th'is study ane:

detenmi

!t/hat f actors do cn'i t i ca I

cane

The quest'ions

neg.i s tened

satisfy'ing in their wonl.r.?
It/hat ane the nelat'ionships between

those

in the
to be

nunses find

identified

factons?

Itlhat theony of job sat'isfactjon jn cni tical cane
nunsing can be deveìoped to expla.in those factons and
thein nelationsh'ips?

jal

ts of identi fy'ing those f actons that
cnitjcal cane nunses find satjsfyìng jn thejn wonK ane many.
The potent

benef j

These include:

1.

Nunse

administnators who develop ways and

means of

potentìat'ing those factons in their critical cane
uni ts may bn í ng about i ncreased job sat'isf act ion f or
registened nunses employed jn cnj tìcal care.
Incneased job satisfact'ion may decrease attnition
fnom the critical care un'i ts,
nesuìtìng in a neduction of the shontage of cnjtical care nunses.
2. If pensonal chanacteristics ane identified as a facton in job satisfaction, Knowledge of these chanactenistics may assist the administraton in the hiring
of new staff.
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In the pnocess of socialization of new staff,
edge of those factors wi I I heìp to cneate

knowlgneaten

congruence between the ant i c'ipated and actua 1 expen i ence of cn i t i ca I cane nuns'ing
,

admìnistratons, anmed wi th the knowledge of
what factons ane ìmpontant in the penception of job
satisfactìon, may be able to facilitate the changes
requi ned wi thin the tnad'i tional nunsing hienanchy and
wi thin the nole of the cri tical care nunse. These
changes will hopefully encounage negìstened nunses to
nemain activeìy employed in the'ir spec'ialty anea.
The development of a theory of job satisfaction in
cnitical cane nunsìng wìì'l contribute to the body of
Itnowledge in Nunsing Administnation and pnovide a
bas'i s for f un then neseanch
Nunse

tr

.

The abi I j ty

of the nunse admi nj straton to offer negi stened
nun ses the oppor tun'i ty to obtain feeìings of job satisfaction wi thin the nole of the cni tical care nunse should
gneat ly enhance the ab.i I j ty of that nunse adminjstnaton to
provide adequate staffing for critical cane units.
Analvsis of Concepts and Definition of

Tenms

defjnjtìon of tenms js ,,a stage
in the development, anaìysi s, or- intenpretation of a
neseanch project" (Meleis, 1985, p. 128). Through analysis
of a concept, defjning attrjbutes of the concept ane jdentjconcept analysis and the
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fied.

attnibutes, once clarified, assist in the necognìtjon of an instance of the concept and jn the communjcation of the concept. This leads to betten undenstanding of
the phenomenon unden discussion (l¡JalKen & Avant, 1gB3).

A

These

of the literatune has revealed no evidence of
pnevious concept analysìs of satisfaction. Satisfactjon
is
i nvan'i ab I y I i nKed to some othen term such as job
pat'ient, self , wonk, and employee.
Locke ( 1976) OiO a
bnjef expìonatìon of the noots of the concept "job satjsfaction" jn hjs discussions of the nature and causes of job
satisfaction.
Locke assents that othen researchens use
openational defjni tions of job satjsfactjon that do not
nef lect a sol id gnounding jn concept analys.is. A concept js
def jned as "a mental image; especial ly a genenal.ized jdea
fonmed by combining the elements of a class into the notion
of one object ( FunK Å l¡r/aonar r, 1g96, p. 2Tg). Thus, concepts are ideas that denive from penceptual expen.iences,
although the mental 'image or jdea of the concept is greaten
than any jndividual defining attrjbute that nepnesents it,
The attrjbutes ascrjbed to satjsfaction in prevìous neseanch
have usually been made by deductjve neasonìng on the part of
the neseanchen, wjth the except'ion of Henzbeng (jgbg), who,
in his studies of job sat'isfactìon, intenviewed eng.ineers
and accountants to detenmine those aneas of worK that wene
deemed to be satisfiens and dissatisfiers.
seanch

,
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to be an assumpt'ion by many reseanchens
that the concept of satisfactjon js self evjdent. The
author questions this assumption, and bel ieves that thene
may be mone to satisfactìon, especìaì ìy as jt nelates to
cn i t'ica I care nunses , than has yet been .ident i f i ed
Thene appeans

.

of the documented uses of the concept of
satisfaction, (nefen to chapten 2) , a I ist of ',provisional
crì tenia" (l¡JalKen & Avant, 1g83, p. 30) have been developed,
ïhese cni teria wi I I become the cri tical attnibutes which
wjll help to detenmjne when a case of the concept of job
satisfaction is present. The foì rowìng cri tical attributes
of job satisfact'ion are jdentjfied:
Thnough neview

1.

The

penception of job satjsfactjon js an individual

exper i ence.

2. The time

fname being considened

is the past on the

pnesent.

,

of serv.ice, tasK, or wonk, j s cons i dered
jn the penception of job satjsfactjon.
4' Thene must be a cognitive component nequ.inìng that a
judgment be made regandìng whether on not job satisfaction has been ach'ieved. This is an indiv.idual
judgment and i nc I udes what 'is va I ued , des i ned on
needed; what js cons.idened ìmportant; goals; and
whether thene is sufficjent quantjty; jf expectatjons
have been met; and a we.ighing out of the vanious fac_
3

Per fonmance

tons being considened.
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Thene are penceived sensations

that ane necognized

by

the jndjvidual as beìng posì t jve.
The nesearch quest'ions

ane

di rected toward

job

sat i sf ac-

tion of cnitical cane nunses, thenefone the concept has been
developed using "job" as a fname of nefenence for detenmining the pneceding attnibutes. For the purposes of the thesis, job 'is defined as "a situation on posìtion of empìoyment" (Funlt & lrr/agnall, 1982, p. T28).
cnjtjcal cane nunsing is defined as the nursÍng of people
undengoìng I j fe-thneaten'ing physioìogìcal cr jses by qual i f ied negistened nunses wi thin the technoìog'ical envjnonment
of a cni tjcal cane uni t. A crj tjcal care uni t is a patìent
cane anea wi thin a hosp'i tal in which cri tical cane nuns.ing
taKes place. These cri tical cane un j ts ane cal led a van.iety
of names including jntensjve cane uni ts, cononany cane
uni ts, medjcal jntensjve cane uni ts, and surgìcaì jntensive
care unjts, to name but a few.
Assumpt'ions,

Delimìtations, and Limitations of

_the studv

Assumpt i ons

ïhe majon assumption undenryjng thjs study js that negistened nurses who remain in crit.ical cane nursing fon a peniod of two yeans or mone wjll be able to jdentify some jncjdents in which they have expenienced satisfaction in thein
jobs.
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Del imi

tat ions

ïhjs study is de-limited to registened nurses who have
completed a post-bas'ic pnognam jn cri t'ical cane nuns.ing; who
ane curnently empìoyed in a clitjcal
cane unit jn a unjversì ty af f i I iated teaching hospi taì wj thin the ci ty of tr/jnn j peg, Manitoba; and who have been contjnuousìy empìoyed jn a
crìt'ical care unit jn a genenaì duty neg.istened nunse posìt'ion, oD either a full on pant time basis for a penjod of
two years on mone. Those nunses empìoyed part-tjme wj I I be
jn at least a 0.5 equ'ivalent to fuil tjme posit.ion. In
addìtion, thjs study is delimited by the constnaints of t.ime
and money imposed upon the researchen by vjntue of the study
being conducted as a thesjs for the Masters in Nunsing pnognam,

Lìmi

tations

The

fo

ì

ì

ow'ing

descn j be

the

ma

jon

I

imi

tations of

the

study.
L

The f indìngs ane genenal izable onìy

the sampìe fon the study was drawn.
The sample size of 10 also l'imits the generalizability of the findings.
Thene is the possibilìty that the neseanchen may bias
the findings by vintue of havìng pneconceived ideas
reganding the neseanch questjon.
fnom which

2.

to the population
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4.

of jntenvjews may jnfluence
the data analysis, and make the potential fon study
Pensonal intenpnetatjons
rep'l

'ication

imposs

jble.

Methodo I oov

s study used a modi fied gnounded theony appnoach.
Gnounded theory j s " the d'iscoveny of theory f rom data',
(Glasen & stnauss, 1976, p. i). Thnough a qualjtatjve method, such as gnounded theony,
a reseancher is "dinected to
document themes, pâttenns, and attrjbutes of people wj thjn
particulan natural on necunrent ìife contexts on envjnonments" (Lejningen, 1985, p.5). The goal of qualitat jve
nesearch 'is to document and intenpret as completely as possjble the total'i ty of whateven js being studjed fnom the
subject's po'int of view and f name of nefenence. In terms of
the reseanch questions, the goaì js to document and jnterpret the totaììty of expenience of job satjsfactjon fnom the
point of view of the cnjtjcal care nurse,
Thi

The reseanch p'lan was

to conduct three focused, sem.i stnuctuned intenviews wjth each of the study subjects to
detenmine thein penceptions of job satisfaction of cnitical
cane nursing. Each intenview was tape reconded. Data was
analyzed us'ing the constant comparat.ive analys.is technique
as descnjbed by Glaser & Stnauss (1974).
As ca teogn 'i es
pattenns, and themes emenged fnom the data, these wene confj nmed wi th the subjects as to thein ne'levance to the study
,
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question, Field notes were kept by the neseanchen dunìng
the ì ntenvi ews wh'ich penmì t ied the neseancher to note neactjons of both the subject and the neseancher to the data as
the data wene nevealed. These notes wene also analyzed.
study subjects wene asl<.ed to ma jntain a two week djary concenning thejr perceptjons of job satisfactjon at the end of
each wonk day. Triangulatjon of data occunned as a result
of this pìan. Tniangulation js the val jdatjon of data by
comparjson of fjndìngs fnom a varjety of sources (Ljncoln &
Guba, 1985). Rigor jn the study was enhanced by the use of
a mastens pnepaned cni tical care nunse specj al i st aìong wj th
the thesis committee. These advisons examined the data,
findìngs, intenpnetatjons, and necommendations of the
neseanchen.

Onqanization

of the Thesis

This thesis is onganjzed into fjve chapters, The fjnst
three chaptens pnesent the neseanch quest jon, I ì teratune
nev'iew, and methodoìogy of the study. The fourth chapten
wi I I pnesent the data, describe how coding of the data pnoceeded, and identìfy the themes wjth thejr patterns and

ated categon'ies, The f j f th chapten wi I I pnesent the
theony discovered in the data, along wi th pìans fon implementation and nefinement of the theony and implications and
necommendations for nursing.
nel

REV] EIil OF THE L I TERATURE

CHAPTER

of the ljterature was undertaken to deveìop an
undenstandìng of the concept of job satisfaction and to
investigate pnevjous neseanch in the anea of job satjsfact jon.
A wide nange of I i tenatune was neviewed, including
A revjew

sources fnom nursìng, management, psychology, and phììosophy. Thjs review has led the authon to present the nelated

litenatune in the following manner, Fjnst of ail, an analysjs of the concept of job satjsfaction wj I I be pnesented,
This will be foì1owed by a pnesentatjon of the nelevant literatune categorized into neseanch reganding job satisfaction

in general, fol lowed by nesearch in nursing job satìsfact jon, then by reseanch into cri tical cane nuns.ing job satìsfact

i on

.

Concept

Ana I vs'i s

of this section is to present an analys.is of
the concept of job sat i sf act j on , As pnev.ious I y descn j bed
concept analysìs is ìmpontant for theony development. The
analysìs wj I I fol low the ejght pnocedunes of concept anaìys js as outlined by tr/alken & Avant (1993). These steps ane:
The purpose

,

Select a concept.

-
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2. Determjne the aims on punposes of analysis.
3. Ident'i fy al ì uses of the concept that you can discover'

. Detenmi ne the def ì ni ng at tr j butes
5, Constnuct a model case.
6' construct bondenìine, Fêlated, contnary, invented and
4

.

i I ìegi t imate cases.

. Ident i fy antecedents and consequences.
B, Defjne emp'inical neferents. (p. 28).
7

Select g Concept

descrjbed, the concept to be analyzed js
satisfaction. A seanch of the I i teratune has revealed no
evidence of pnevious concept analys'is of satjsfaction. sat'isf action js 'invarìably I jnked to some other tenm
such as
job, patient, self, wonK, and empìoyee.
As pnevìousIy

A'ims and PurÞoses

of

Ana I vs j s

of th'is analysis js to develop a clean and basjc
undenstanding of the undenìy'ing attn'ibutes of satisfact.ion.
Thnough such understandìng, an openational definjtjon of the
concept, whjch will form the basjs of the thesis nesearch,
can be developed. Th js openational def jn j t jon was pnev'iously stated jn Chapter 1.
The aim
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Uses

of the Concept

and prof essons urene asked reganding the.in
understanding of what satisfactjon means to them. Djctionar i es , thesaunuses , encyc ìoped'ias , and the I i teratune wene
seanched fon vanious uses of the concept of satisfaction. As
previous ly 'indìcated, much of the I i teratune was focused on
a spec'i fic anea of satisfaction, such as job, self , oF
pat ient ,
col leagues and pnofessons usua l ly defj ned sat j sfactjon in tenms of those events seen to be of most importance to them at a panticuran perjod of time. For example,
satisf act jon fon a col league was def .ined as a feel ing she
col leagues

gets when she neceives a good gnade on a papen .into whjch
she had put a gneat deal of ef font. A pnofessor ne'lated
satisfaction to how she feels on a Frìday evening, sì tting
in front of a fine, after a busy and productive week.
Uses

of the Concept in

D'Lct jonan

jes,

ldebsten's (1981) dict'ionary def ines the noun satisfact.ion
AS:

1) a,. neparation fon s jn made by penfonm.ing pen-of
( the good wo'nXs nequi ñeã
'fon tñejn of fenses K. S.
Latounette).
b. Fulf i I lment of the demands of divine just.ice
on behalf of mant<ind. (trre voruntanyoeãiñ
Chrjst. . .accomplished thjs -) : Atonemeñt. Z) . õ¡
ã.
cgmplete fulfìllment of a need on want: attainmeñt
of a desi ned end. ( i t fon thi s n'ight he entneàt
you to. his bed, give him pnomise õf
- ShaKespeare )
b. the quglìty on state of being sat.isfjed:
Contentment. (- jn able wonK accomõlished
ãñO
necognized - Johnson 0,Connor): pleasi.¡ne.
ance. by a conf esson .
pel j tent sinnens in -

.
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c. a cause on means of enjoyment (chj l_
dnen...found it a nove'l ty and a --tó wonk wjth
the soi I - Ma.tha Sharp) 3). a. compensation fon a
loss or injuny: Atonement (pnomi'sed to have the
fellows punished, and - to be made - Daniel oafoei
: Resti tutjon. payment fon a senvjce gìven.
(opgratìon of wnìting for which
jt
the
scnibe to neceive á î - l'Jilliam djrectãd
BlacKstone).
9qppt tun i ty . to. v'i nd i ca te one, s honoun ( as by
f ight'ing a duel ).
b. The discharge of a legal obl jgat.ion on settlement of cla'im, execution-of an ãccond (- of a
mortgage). a legal document to show that such an
obl]gation has beén met. furfillment of an ãÁsent'ial condition ( - of
fone.ign language distnibut ion nequi nement ) 4),the
. a. di ssîpat'ioñ oi doubt on

jgng..ance: Conv j ct i on
! the chai.ge mus t be [noved
to the - of the count ,) : Enl
ìghtenñent.
b. satjsfactony proof, -( I doubt not but to
g'ive you that I am, not gu j I ty of thi s wnong
Itinenany). (p. 2017).

disparate uses of the noun satisfact.ion were confjrmed jn FunK and tt/agnalì,s Standand Comprehensjve Intennational Dictìonany (1973), Thjs nefenence pnov.ided synonyms;
"comfon t , compl aj sance, content , contentment , enjoyment
gnatjficat'ion", and antonymsi "annoyance, djscontent, dis_
ì iKe, displeasure, dissatisf act'ion, d jstunbance, paìn, sornow, tnouble, vexation" (p. j 11g) . The def ini t jon of the
verb to satisfy nevealed addìtjonal shades of meaning,
'including " to mal.{e happy, to confonm to, to pnovìde a solution for, and to nespond to by chemjcal union" (h/ebster, s,
1981, p. 2017), Funk and ïirtagnalì (j973) included "to fnee
from doubt on anxìety; assune, convince; to satisfy as to
funnjsh enough to meet physical, mental on sp.iritual desjne"
(p,1119) . Investigation into othen assoc.iated fonms of satisfaction, such as sat'isfjed and satisfactony nevealed no
new ins'ights into the meaning.
The

,
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of satjsfaction appeans to have expljcjt uses
jn phi ìosophy, rel ig'ion, the law, psychology, and business,
A seanch of the dict jonar jes nelevant to these discìpl.ines
was undentaKen, The McGnaw-H'i I I D jct'ionany of Modenn Economics ( 983 ) , did not ci te sat i sfact ion.
The closest
simjlan wond is sat'isfjce.
Th'is is defined as "the pnocess of nesolving a pnoblem as satisfactori 1y as possible
given the vanious constnaints on choices" (p. 310).
The concept

1

The dictionary of Phì losophy
defines sat'isfaction as:

and

Psychology (1902)

anìsing fnom a conscious condj tjon of
l-beìng
usual ly connected w'i th the gnatif jcarygl
tion of some panticulan sent'iment. So fãn as satisfactjon is contrasted with happjness, it js by
limitatjon to the mone settled'on dìspositjonai
sounces of pleasure. l,lle get happiness'
from the
gnati fication of lessen deslres, ' but satjsfactjon
f nom the consciousness of wel I -di nected sent.i ments, such as fn'iendship, intellectual endeavoun,
the successf u I j ssue of a thought out p I an. lrJe
speak of ethical and esthetjc õatjsfact'jons whene
term happiness would not be appropriate. . . UJe
lfrg
taKe satisfaction fnom si tuations that at finst
gave us |.uppiness, . . Gnati f jcat jon i s c'loseìy aKin
to satjsfaction wjth mone emphasis on the thought
(p.
Happjness

of

sel f

487 )

.

neligjous and legal dictionaries consulted djd not
add to the pnevious defini tjons ci ted,
Bouvjen,s ( 1g4B)
gave the Latjn onigin of satjsfactjon as "satjs: enough
f acio: to do, to maKe" (p. 1087 ) . satisf act jon js not ci ted
in medical, nunsìng, management or scjent'i f jc djct jonanies.
satiety js ci ted jn Dor land's I I lustnated Medical Djctjonany (1965) , and def jnes i t as "suf f ic'iency or sat jsf act'ion,
The
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as

^€

ful I grati fication of appeti te on thinst wi th abol i tion
the desire to ingest food on l iquids" (p, 852 )
,

Uses

of the Concept in

Thesaunuses.

Roget's Intennatronal Thesaunus (1977 ) listeo the following under satisfaction: "atonement, compensation, contentment, due1, obsenvance, payment, pìeasune, necompense, nepa-

jon, sêtiety, suf f icìency,, (p. l lBg) , Ihe
ïhesaunus of Sociolog.ical Indexing Tenms (1986), descnibes
satisfaction as "A context-dependent tenm for an individual's pos'i tive assessment of self on cincumstances', (p,
201 ) ,
There was no I ìsting of satisfaction in the psychologi ca I thesaurus consu I ted.
nation,

nest j tut

icitly thene appeans to be three majon affects undenlying the concept of satjsfaction.
One js nelated to
act ions, or" penfonmance of some act ivi ty such as to make
payment; on as a nesult of some action, such as to save honoun or dispel doubt, A second majon affect is nelated to
sensations on emotions associ ated wi th centain cond.i tions
on situations that lead to enjoyment, contentment, on happìness' The thind 'impl'icit affect is that satisfaction is
deemed to be an individuar, nather than a gnoup expenience.
Imp'l

Uses

of the Concept jn the Ljtefatune.
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focus is now turned to uses of the concept in the
literatune. The literature search focused on the references
found jn the dìscipl ines of nursìng, soc jology, psychology,
and management. Gutek, Al]en, Tylen, Lau, & Majchrzak
(1983) def ine satisfact'ion on an individual 1evel, and
descnibe the classìcal def inj tjon as " the pnoduct of some
summative pnocess of featunes outsjde of the indjvjdual "
(p.112). These authons believed that th'is def jn jt jon js not
adequate, and that indjvjdual satisfactjon is also detenmined by un'iquely pensonal indices that ane descnibed as
intennal nefenents. This means that an individuaì makes a
subject'ive assessment of pantjculan factons affectìng them,
and by this pnocess, fee'l ings of sat'isfact jon on d jssatisfactjon ane expnessed. Examples of these factons jnclude:
companisons between what people have and what they want,
companing one's own expenience to that of othens, pensonal
outcomes companed to other's, and the degnee to wh.ich one
The

perceives contnol oven outcomes,
Schwanz and Clone ( 1983)
'indicate that detenmin'ing whether one js satisfjed at a par-

jn tjme js greatry jnfluenced by one,s mood,
These authors determjne satjsfactjon to be a judgment made
at a particulan time, and that the decision .is gneatly
jnfluenced by whether the jndividual js happy on sad at the
time of judgment.
ticulan

moment

Kuhlen ( 1963) nelates

satisfaction wi th the fulfillment
of needs. He states that "satisfaction on d'issat ì sf act ion
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with an anea of ljfe is a functjon of the degree to whjch
one finds satjsfactjon for majon needs jn that anea of ljving" (p. 56). The theme of need fulf i r rment is pnevalent in
the I j terature, Mas low' s hienanchy of needs j s frequent ly
ci ted. l¡Jhen Mas]ow's hìghest level of need, sêlf -actuaì izatjon, is gnatified,
feeììngs of satjsfactjon as a human
be'ing ane identif ied (Schulz and Rogens, 1g85, p. 26t.
ljteratune that is devoted to the concept of satisfact jon js I jmj ted.
As prev'iously ind'icated, the vast
majon'i ty of the litenatune deals wjth satisfactjon as it
relates to jobs, patients, and self. No funthen nuances of
meaning were denived from the I i teratune nelated to sel fsatisfaction, so attention is now tunned to the literatune
concerned wj th pat i ent sat i sfact i on.
The

The Concept

of Patient Satisfaction.

blane, snyden, h/night, and Davjes (1993) oel.ieve that
patient satisfaction js pensonal evaluatjon of cane and
nelates as much to pensonal pnefenences as to expectatjons.
Th j s i nd j cates that the pencept'ion of sat j sf act j on by the
jndivjdual is a resul t of both cognj tjve and affective
activitjes, and js as much a measune of the patjent who pnovjdes the nat'ing as i t js a measune of the cane j tself
Linden-Pelz (1982) conceptualizes pat'ient sat jsfact jon as an
.

attjtude. Satisfactjon js detenmined to be
an affective response to the cane received, pascoe ( lgg3)

expectancy-value
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dìsagnees wj th th'is appnoach, and be'l jeves that sat jsf act jon
js a mul t jd jmensionaì concept in wh jch an ind.ivjdual com-

bines judgments of attnibutes into an overal I evaluation of
satisf action/dissatisf action, tr/i th this appnoach, thene is
an ovenall enumenation of the factors being considered, with
the decjsjon of satisfaction being neached ej then thnough

simple summat ion on the weìghì ng of f actons as to the j r
impontance' Pascoe bel ieves that funther considenation of
the psychological natune of patient satisfactjon.is wannanted, lt/ane, snyder, l¡/right, and Davjes (1983) echo the conceptualization of patìent satisfactjon as being mult.idjmensional "wjth dimensions that connespond to the patjents and
pnovidens of cane,..to the quaììty of cane...and .inf luenced
by expectatjons and pnefenences" (p.262).
Uses

of the Concept of rjob Sat j sf açt ion,

satjsfaction ìs defjned by Gjbson, Ivancevjch, and
Donnel ly ( 1985) as "An atti tude that wonKers have about
their jobs. It results fnom thejn perceptjon of the jobs"
(p, G 10) , var jat'ions on th js basic def jn j t jon ane found
thnoughout the management I i teratune, LocKe ( 1g76) oetines
i t as "a pleasunable or posi tjve emotjonal state nesul ting
f nom the appra j sa I of one' s
job on job exper i ences',
(p.1300). Locke obviously sees satjsfactjon as an emotjonal
nesponse wjth the emphasjs on the individual, and wjth a
pnesent on past time frame, rErthen than a futune orjentatjon. The nesponse is also the nesul t of cognj tjve pnocessrjob
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ês, and Locke goes on to say that satisfaction is aìso a
result of how invoìved an jndjvjdual js in the job, and how
much value is pìaced on the job.
utjl jze the def.injtjon of job
satisfaction developed by sm'i th, Kendall, and Hul jn (1969)
i n thei r study of job sat j sfact jon of regi stered nunses
Beaufont and Longest (1974)

.

The authors statedl

Ì'ile del iÞg.ute1y conf jned our def jn j tion of job
satisfaction to persistent feel ings towand discriminable aspects of the job si tuation, These
feel jlgq.?le thought to be-associated wì th penceived diffenences between what is expected 'and
what is expenienced in nelation to tire alterñat jves avai lab'le jn a g.iven si tuat jon (p. 46)
,

This definition echoes many sjmi lan attnibutes as pnevìously
described jn the I i teratune on pat'ient sat.isf action, spec.i f 'ical ly the af fectìve aspects, as wel I as the degnee of jf d
fenence between the ant i c'ipated vensus the actua ì exper ì ence.

lar angument as prevìously descrjbed jn the patient
satisfaction ljtenature is also found in the job satjsfact ion I i tenatune. The argument concenns the conceptua ltzation of job satisfactjon as menely an affective experjence.
Evans (lg6s) cjtes the impontance of not onìy measurìng
atti tudes as an indicaton of satisfactìon, but also includes
atta'inment of needs or goa1s, revels of aspiration, and the
strength of the need or goal to the jndjvjdual as .impontant
detenmjnants of over al I job satisfactjon.
A simj

2B

(lglq)

that thnee elements maKe
up the concept of satisfactjon.
They ane " The amount of
satjsfien a penson penceives js avai lable; the yardsticK by
which he judges the adequacy of thjs amount; and the nelat i ve 'impon tance he at taches to th'is component of sat j sf action" (p. 160). HacKman, Lawlen and ponten (1g83), and Duxbuny, Anmstrong, Dnew, and Hen'ly (1984), al I pnovide s jmj lan
conceptual izations of job satisfaction. These elements echo
those pneviousìy ci ted 'in the pat jent sat jsf act jon I i tenaMunson and Heda

suggest

ture.

Another conceptual'ization of job satjsfaction that
emerges f nom the I i tenatune js the divjs.ion of job sat jsfactjon into'intrjnsjc and extnjnsjc factons. Thjs conceptualìzation, jni tjal ly descnibed by Henzbeng ( 1g5g) and dìs-

in Locke (1974), places the emphasis on the thought
that djssatisfactjon is not the opposjte of satjsfact.ion,
but nesul ts ìmp l ìcì t ly fnom fai lure to meet basic needs.
Satisfaction ìs mone than the absence of dissatisfactìon,
and is caused pnimarì ìy by fulfj I lment of jntnjnsic needs
related to the psychologìcal rewands found jn the wonk, envjnonment. Even ìy and Falcione ( 1976 ) , slavì tt, stamps, pìedmont , and Haase ( 1978 ) , and Grandjean, Bonjean, and Ait<en
(1982), all provide variations on this way of conceptualjzing job satisfaction.
cussed

fication of the van'ious uses of the concept
sat j sfact ion, pat tenns j n the vanjous uses have emenged.
Thnough identi
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patterns can be determjned to be the cri tjcal attri
butes of the concept.
These

Detenmination

-

of the Defininq Attnibutes

Thnough reviewing the pnevjousìy documented uses

of the concept of sat i sf act ion, the authon deveìoped a I i st of ',provi sional crjteria" (lr/alKer and Avant, 1983, p.30). These cnjtenja, previously pnesented jn chapten 1 and repeated below,
will become the cn'i tical attributes whjch wjll help to
detenmj ne when a case of the concept of sat.isf act ion j s
pnesent. Attnjbutes of satisfactjon that ane found in the
litenatune, but not considened to be nelated to the stated
punpose are the legaì and theologjcal uses jn terms of nest'i tution fon wrongs, and the scjentific use jn tenms of
response to a chemjcal union.
tjcal attnibutes of job satjsfaction ane
used as a defjnitjon of job satisfactjon fon the purposes of
thj s study:
The fol lowjng crj

1,

The penceptìon

of job satisfaction is an individual

expen i ence,

2.

ïhe tjme frame be'ing cons.idened

is the past or

the

pnesent,

of

tasK, or won[<, i s cons i dened
in the penceptìon of job satisfactìon.
There must be a cogni t'ive component nequì n.ing that a
Pen

fonmance

judgment

be

senvi ce ,

made negandìng whethen

or not satisfac-
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tion has been achìeved. This is an individual judgment and includes what is valued, desined, on needed;
what is considered important; goals and aspirations;
detenmination of whethen thene is suffjcient quanti ty; if expectations have been met; and a weighìng out
of the vanjous factons being considened.
5. Thene are penceived sensations that ane necognized by
the jndivjdual as being
These

cnitical

fur then nef i ned

satisfaction

Development

'in

posì t jve,

attrjbutes wene substantiveìy confjnmed and
as the study of the detenmjnation of job
cnj tical cane nunsing pnognessed,

of a Modeì Case

is pnesented jn onder to jllustnate the five cni tical attributes of satisfaction.
The followìng model case

The nunse sat jn hen favounjte chajn considening the
events of the day. she was aware of a good feeì'ing, a sense
that all was nìght with the wonld. At that moment she felt
nelaxed, fnee of worny, and content. In consìderìng her job,
she wejghed caneful ly the events that had bnought hen to
this state of being. Hen goaì had a'lways been to be a
nunse, as she valued helping people and considered it a pnimany motivating facton in hen life.
Thnough hen work at the
hosp'i ta1, she could see that she was helpìng peopìe, and
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they appneciated jt.
Hen colleagues thought that she was
veny good at her worK, and she believed it too. Nursing
pnovìded hen wi th al I of the necessi tjes of I j fe. Al though
she felt she should be paid mone for her wonK, all of the
other positive aspects made up for it.
This model case demonstnates the time fname as being the
pnesent with nef lection on the past. There is a sensat.ion

identified by the ind'ividual and jt js the only feeling that
the indiv'idual i s pnesent ìy awane of . The ind jvjdual ì s cognizant of the f act that she 'is comparing her pnesent state
wj th her pnevious expectations. She js nelat'ing her f eel'ing
to the fulfi I lment of physical and psychologicaì needs and
is consc jousìy we'ighing those factons deemed to decnease the
feeìing and companing them to those factons that incnease
the

f ee ì

'ing

,

Avant (1983) descr jbe the constructìon of
additional cases in the effort to further pnomote an undenstanding of the concept. Bonden I ine, nelated, invented, and
contrany cases that illustnate what the concept is not, have
been deveìoped. These may be found in Appendix A.
[,t/al[<en and

Identi fication of Antecedents and Consequences

ane defjned by hjalKen and Avant ( 1gB3) as
"those events on incjdents which must occun pnior to the
occurnence of the concept (p. 33), In the concept of satisAntecedents
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fact ion,

those events that ane detenmined

to be antecedents

are:
1

¿.

The absence

of othen moods or

f ee ì

'i

ngs

be'i

ng pnesent

that wj I I change the context and thus the perception
of the individual.
The individual must be capable of making the requisi te cognj t ive judgments,
values held by the individual, such as desines,
goaìs, and aspinations wi I I detenmine pencept'ion of
sat'isf act ion.

and Avant (1983)

jne consequences as ,,those
events on incidents which occun as a nesult of the occunnence of the concept" (p.33). The nesults of the concept of
satisfaction ane ììkely nelated to the degree of ìmportance
the ind'ividual attaches to the event(s) that have produced
satjsfactjon. In the use of the concept nelated to jobs, a
I jlrely consequence to the sensat jon of satisf act jon would be
a deci sion to rema'in at the same job, Othen consequences
that may be nelated to satisfaction include the individual,s
self-concept, happiness, motivation and attitudes towards
life'in genenaì, the famiìy, the job, medjcal care, on other
events on cond'i t ions that cause sat i sf act ion,
t¡JalKen

det

1C

Definition of Empjnjcal

Refenents

final step to concept analys'is is the detenmination
of empì nical nef erents. Ir/a lKen and Avant ( 1gB3 ) def i ne these
as "classes on categonìes of actuaì phenomena which by thein
exi stence on pnesence demonstrate the occunrence of the concept j tsel f" (p. 34).
The

ion can be viewed asa nather abstract concept
by vintue of the fact that it is a pencept ion. Most i ndj v'iduals would be able to identi fy times that they have felt
the penception of sat'isfactìon, and would be able to nelate
Sat i sfact

that led to the perception. Attempts to measune degree of satisfact.ion jn nelation to jobs , pât i ents
and self ane abundant in the literatune. vanious stnategies
have been used to attempt to identify factons that lead to
sat i sf act'ion , but as Locke ( I gzo ) poi nts out " thene ane
almost as many diffenent facton stnuctunes as thene ane
studies" (p. 1301),
those events

,

of the cni tical attn jbutes and antecedents
of satìsfaction can be achieved by questionìng those indi viduals who may be expen'iencìng the sensation.
Thnough
questìon'ing, the intenviewer can detenmine i f the cni tical
at tn'ibutes ane a I I pnesent , and thus determi ne .i f the sensation beìng penceived could be labeled as "satisfactìon',.
Othen empi n i ca I ref er"ents of sat i sf act.ion cou ld be re I ated
to the consequences of satjsfactjon
For examp'le , job sa t The measun'ing
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isfaction may be associated with such behaviouns as motivation and amount of absence from work, The abstractness of
the concept of satjsfactjon maKes jt very diffjcult to
detenmjne behaviouns that may measune the concept. The
author believes that the cnitical attnibutes and the empìnical nefenents of the concept need to be vjewed as the
same.
Both can be detenmined only thnough intenview.ing
indiv'iduals.
The pnevious analysjs

of the concept of satisfaction has
pnoven to be a time consuming and mentaì ìy exact.ing exencise. Thnough thjs anarysis the planned research.into the
anea of satisfaction was undentaken with a mone complete and
thonough undenstanding of the concept. The authon berieves
that personal values and limitations have not caused her to
ovenlooK any cogent uses of the concept that would have added to the expljcation of the concept of satisfactjon. The
concept analysis assisted gneatìy in the development, analys'is, and intenpnetation (Meleis, igB5), of the ensuìng
neseanch.

Reseanch Related

Locke ( 1976),

in his

to tjob Satisfaction

of the literatune on
job satisfaction, detenmined that thene wene at least 3,350
anticles on disser.tations on the subject up to that time.
The numben of antjcles wrjtten on the subject has not significantly abated since then. The eanliest stud'ies, neportthonough nevjew
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ed by

Taylor in

1 ( in Locke, 1976), suggested that of
pn ime 'importance jn an employee' s performance and sat j sf
act'ion was his atti tude to the job. provided that the wonKen
had the cornect "atti tude" concenning wonK and coopenat.ing
with management, a worken wouid be satisfied and pnoductive
jf he necejved the highest possjble eannings wjth the least
possjble fatìgue.
191

studies in the 1930's wene the f irst to beg.in to evaluate
workens in tenms of the j n complex needs and feel.ings, I t
was bel'ieved that worJ<, satisf act jon was onìy pant of a genenal satisfaction with life. rjob satisfaction was nelated to
an individual's abi l'i ty to adapt to si tuations and neìate to
othens. The social status of the individual and the nature
of the work in nelation to abilities and intenests were also
'impontant detenminants of sat jsfactjon.

In

n

the g30' s, neseanchers wene
investìgatìng vanious f actons that wene bel.ieved to contr.ibute to job djssatisfactìon such as fatigue, hours of work,
Gneat

Bn

i tai

dur i ng

1

monotony, bonedom, and envinonmental factons such as noise
and venti lation,
Accond'ing to Locke (lgzo) most Amenican

tish nesearchens bel ieved that a combination of the
wonK i tself , the physìcal wonl<.ing cond j t jons, and pay, wene
the pnimany detenminants of the achjevement of employee satand Bri

isfaction,
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ïhe

studies begun by Mayo and col ìeagues in the
1920's stressed the centnar 'importance of the supenvisor and
the wonlr gnoup 'in detenm'in'ing job sat i sf act i on ( Locke,
Hawthonne

1976). The no'le of the informal employee wonk

gnoup and

supenvisony pnactices wene stnessed as important factons in
the development of job satisfaction, The importance of economic incent'ives to job satisfaction and perfonmance wene

but Locke (i976) warns that "it should be noted
that thene is good neason to doubt the va] ìdity of the Hawthonne neseanchens' concrusions regandìng the nole of money
in employee motivat jon" (p. 12gg),

downgnaded,

ïhe wonk of humanistic psychologists such as Maslow
(1970) has had an 'impontant inf luence on job satisfaction
studies (slavitt, stamps, piedmont, & Haase, 1g78). Maslow's (1970) theory assents that man has five basic categonies of needs (physìologicar, safety, berongingness, esteem,
and self-actualization), and that these needs ane arnanged
jn a hienanchy, Acconding to Maslow (1g70) tne h.ighen onder
needs will not be desined until the lower orden needs have
been met. Fon example, motivation for safety wìlì not occun
unti I the physioìogicaì needs have been satìsfied. LocKe
( 1976 ) , states that a'l though Mas low,
s need theony has i ntui tive appeal, there is rittre evidence to support his thesis.
Accondi ng to Loct<e ( 1976 ) , Mas low himsel f admi ts "behavioun
tends to be detenmined by sevenar or ail of the basic needs
sìmuì taneous ly nather than by only one of them" (p. 130g)
.
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of theonists have expl jcj tly stated that j t js
the perceived job si tuation in neiation io the individual,s
values that is the most dinect detenminant of job satisfaction (Locke, 1976), The concept of value is believed to
have two attnibutes: content, on what is wanted on valued;
and ìntensity, the amount it is wanted. Locke (1976)
argues that "every emotional nesponse neflects a dual value
judgment: the discnepancy (on nelation) between what the
'individual wants (incìuding how much he wants) and the
impontance of what is wanted (on that amount of what is
wanted) to the jnd jvjdua'l " (p. 130a). Thus job satisf act jon
reflects both penception-value d.iscnepancy and value ìmpontance. Locke ( 1976) arso points out that a person may not
a'lways be conscious of the j n values which pnoduces neal
pnoblems in measunement. Reseanch f indings c.i ted in LocKe
( 976 ) , i ndi cate that
the conrelation between satisfaction wi th mone
impg.ntant values and ovenar I satisfaction is niõnen than the_cornespond'ing cornerationÀ fon
iË""
ìmpon!ant values (Ewen, .î967; Schafie¡, -196á;i;
and that the conreration between
attnibutes and satisfaction is hìgher ,raÉior.--job
for indivTduals who want them mone than for íhose indiv.iduais
who want them ress ( HacKman & Lawren ,
lsz i ) --p.
305.
A numben

1

:

1

Thus, job satìsfaction appeans

to result fnom the penception
that one' s job ful fi I ls on al lows the ful fi I Iment of one, s
'impon tant job va I ues
,

jon of Henzberg, Mausnen , and Snydenman, s
( I gsg ) wonl<, was the begì nnjng of
a new trend i tsel f . Thi s
The publ jcat
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study asked 200 engìneens and accountants to describe a time
when they fel t especìal ìy d jssat jsf jed w.i th thein job.
These cni tical 'incidents wene then categonized into common

group'ings. Those incidents that jnvolved wonk itself,
achievement, pnomotìon, necogn j t'ion, and nesponsibj I j ty wene
fnequent ly ment ioned as sources of sat j sfact jon. Thi s group
of f actors wene I abeled "Mot ivatons',
Incidents that
jnvolved supervjsion, ìntenpensonal nelations, wonk.ing conditions, company policy and saìany wene frequentìy ment.ioned
as sounces of job djssatjsfactjon. This group of factons
was labeled "Hyg jenes" and was beì jeved to jnvolve mainly
the context in which the wonk was penformed,
.

js tenmed a two-factor theony, jn that
job sat'isfaction and dissatjsfaction are seen to evolve
fnom djfferent causes. The unique aspect of thjs theory js
that the factons compris'ing satjsfjens and djssatisfjens ane
not simply opposjtes of each othen, but ane distinct entj_
ties that must be considered sepanately in a given situation. A d'issatisfier, once altened to meet the employees
appnova'l , wjll not, in jtself , cause satisfact.ion. Rathen,
the employee wi ll no longer have feeììngs of djssatjsfacHerzbeng's theony

tion.

of the main arguments against Herzberg,s theony is
mounted by I¡Jal I (1973) who bel.ieves that the categorizat jon
of satisfiers and djssatisfìens may be a nesult of defensjveness on the part of the empìoyees, To avoid any thneat
One
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to thein self -'image, êilpìoyees talre credi t fon the satisfyi ng events that occun and b r ame othens f on di ssat i sf y.ing
events. schneider and Locke (1971), analyzed crjtical
incidents fnom foun white collan samples, and found that the
same classes of events were responsible fon both sat.isfact'ion and d jssatisf act'ion. Mot jvators, as def ined by Herz*
beng (1959) wene mentjoned armost as equaìly to be satjsfjens as dissatisfiens. Thein data also showed a tnend that

the self js more f ilreìy to be gjven cned.i t for satisfying
nesu I ts and less 1 ìKely to be blamed fon djssatisfy.ing
nesults.
Locke (1976) ident'i f jes
Henzbeng was

contn jbution of
.impontance of psy-

that the greatest

the focus of neseanch on the

cholog'ical aspects of wonk, The ìmpontance of psychoìogical
growth as a detenmining facton jn job satisfactjon js bonn

out by vanious studjes, Herzberg also pnovìdes a useful
djstinctìon between physical and psychological needs, and
stresses that both must be consjdered when deaìing with
motivation and sati sfaction,
studies by schwarz and clone

1gB3), suggest that mood,
misattrjbution, and judgments of wel I -bejng play a signj fj cant pant in an jndjvjdual's detenmjnation of satjsfaction
and happ'iness. This ìnsight would indicate that test-netest
nel ì abì f ity of instruments on interv'iews may be s'igni f icant]y effected by such factons as the weathen, the mood of the
jnd'ivjdual and the evaluaton, and whethen guest jons ane
(
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fnamed in a posi tive on negative mannen. The authons
believe the neason for thein findings may be related to the
"djscountìng effect" because subjects djscount aspects of

their

lives as a cause of thein bad moods when anothen
external cause was made avajrable. In othen words, people
may use thein mood at the time of judgment as infonmation in
evaluat'ing the quality of thejn I jves.
own

Tyìer, Lau, and Majchnzatr (1ggs) indjcate
that thnee internal nefenents, speci fical ly aspi natjon level, compan json level, and penceived contnol, h,ene the ìmpontant determjnants jn satisfactjon.
Their fjndings suggest
that an indivjdual is empìoyìng some uniquely pensonal jndj ces to anrive at a detenm'ination of satisfaction.
GuteK, A1ìen,

Reseanch Related To Nunsino

rJob

Sat i sfact ion

has been wrj tten in the nunsing I j ter atune on the
top'ic of job sat j sf act ion and d j ssat j sf act.ion, w.i th the
ma jon'i ty of the 'l i teratune f ocus i ng on nuns.ing tunn-oven
and
stness. The theories uti r ized in the majori ty of the
pno ject s have been one or mone of those pnev.i ous I y
d.i s cussed. Hinshaw and Atwood ( 1gg3) in thein neview of the
I i tenatune, indicate that job satisfaction is bel ieved to be
one of the factons that consistent ly influences turn-oven,
aìong with penfonmance newands and incentjves, job stness,
no'le expectations and conf 1ìcts, and .intent to stay. They
Much

state:
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individual motivation intenacted wi th abì ì i ty and
nole _penception to produce penformance
the
posìtion which, if rewanded, 'wouìd nesultìn'
in
iob
satisfaction and retention in the aqencv
(porteË
&
Lawlen, 1968; Seybolt et al., 197ã). -Job stness
(Atwood & Hjnshaw, 1981; Conso'lvo, 1g7g) and nole
depnivation (Knamen , 1g74; Knamen & BaKen, tgTl
a I so i nf I uenced job sat j sf act jon and, j f
f,ign,
ì ncneased tunnoven .
In addi t ion, tne Wei smãn,
Alexanden, and chase ( lggl ) test of the pnofesl
sìonal Autonomy Model suggested that autonomy wãs
.inf luenced by both pensoñãl and job-nelated aitri l
butes,
and dinectly influenced- job satisfaction
but not tunnoven (p. j38-139).
)

The nuns'ing studi es

that ut'i I j zed the Herzberg theony,
such as ullnich (1978) indicated that some of the intrins.ic
factons, jdentifjed by Henzbeng as Motjvators, wene, in
f act, d'issatisf iens.
ul lnich (lgzs) also demonstnated that
tunnoven was incneased by dissatìsfiers, Hinshaw and Atwood
(1980) , us'ing a I jnean model of sat jsf act'ion/d jssatisfactjon, found that job satisfactjon buffered the effects of
job stness 'in turnoven
.

rev'ised an jnstnument oniginal ly
developed by Ponten and Lawlen ( 196g). The jnstnument is
based on two assumptions: "A penson's job is some functjon
Munson and Heda (1974 )

of the events on oppontunjties that cause a sense of wellbeing, and a penson can distinguish between the ìmpontance
of these events" (p. 100) . The instnument c'lean ly nef lects
Henzbeng's theony. curnen'i , Gi 1rey, Fault<, and swansburg
( 1985), funther nefined the jnstnument to
measure job satjsfaction in home health cane negistened nunses (n. N., s).
Theì r study ident j fjed that R. N.' s pencei ved simi I an job
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jon components negardless of where they wene
employed, and the four factons confjnmed jn their study:
involvement satisfaction, intrins'ic satisfaction, extninsic
satisfaction, and intenpensonal satisfaction; wene consistent wi th Herzbeng' s mot j vat.ion theory.
sat j sfact

of the pnojects identified othen factons consjdened
nelevant to job satjsfaction. Among these are the expectatjons that the nunse bnings to her job. (cainns & cragg,
1987; Longest, 1974; Duxbury, Armstnong, Dnew, & Hen'ly
1984). cajrns and cnagg ( 1gB7) state that nurses, expectaMany

t'ions ane influenced by educationa'l pneparation, psychomotor
and'interpersonal skills and the'individual attitudes and

that they bning to the job. The extent to whjch
the nunses' expectatjons match the nealìty of the job wì ll
determine the degnee of satisfaction expenienced.
experìences

(tsgs) identif ied that the degnee of job sat.isfactjon is the djnect outcome of penson-nole confl jcts. person-nole confl jcts identi fjed jn the study wene: utj lization
of abj I i ties / ski I ls on the job, job nespons.ibì l.i ty, necognition neceived fon wonl<,, advancement opportunitìes, pay,
and moral/pnofessionaì judgment of patìent cane. This
study, as well as many othens jn the nursing literatune used
the M j nnesota Sat i sf act jon Quest ionna j ne (Bonaqui st , .lg84;
Duxbury, Anmstnong, Dnew & Henly, gg4 ) . DecKer ( gg5
claims that the majon determinant of job satisfaction is the
wonkìng relat jonsh'ip wì th the head nunse.
DecKer

1

1

)
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Godfrey (1978) found specjfjc items that wene indicated
to be sources of djssatjsfaction were short staffing, inadequate suppl'ies and equipment, and poor physica'l envj nonment.

0ther di ssat i sfiens wene obstacles to mot ivat ion, such as
poon supenvìsion, lacK of effective communjcatjon, confl jcts
wi

th

admi ni

stnator's

and phys j ci ans ,

and I acK of pensona I

appnec'iation.

in these as well as other studies cited in the literatune, six impontant components ane nepeatedly and consistentìy mentjoned in nelatjon to satisfaction of hospi tal
pensonne ì
These ane summarized by Slavjtt, Stamps, piedmont and Haase ( 975 ) as:
f
Pay -.the dollan nemunenation and fn.inge benef,i.its neceived fon wonl< done. 2). Autonom! - the
amount ol job-related independence, jn j tiat.ive,
and f needom ei ther penmi !ted on nequi red 'in dai 'ly
wonk activ'i ties.
3.) Task nequinements - taskä
that must be done as.pant of the'job, 4. ) Ongàñi:
zationa I nequi nements - constnãi nts or I imi ts
imposed on job activi ties by the administrative
organization. 5.) Interactioñ - oppontunities
and
requi nements pnesented fon both f b'nma I and .inf on l
mal social con!act duning wonK.ing hours. and 6.)
Job.pnest'ige/status - ovenal I ìmþontance or signifjcance felt about the job at the pensonal
levãl
and to the onganizatjon (p. j15-116)'.
These factons ane ne'infonced by stamps and p.iedmont (1g87)
ìn thejr mone necent work, and ane similan to those determi ned by Herzberg. contnary to Henzbeng ( 'lgsg )
, however,
al I ane deemed essential to satisfaction.
1
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Reseanch Related

Thene 'is a paucì ty

þ

Crj

ticat

Cane

rjob Satisfactìon

of neseanch 'in the anea of job satisf action 'in cn'i t jcal care nurs'ing. Stud jes of cn j t jcal cane
nunses have focused primar ì ìy on ident.i fy.ing stnessors and
nelating them to the hìgh rate of attri t.ion. Th js I j tenature assents that the cn j tical cane aneas ane h.igh-stness
wonk places fon nunses, with specjaljzed demands for jndependence and self-dinectedness. Dear, weisman, Alexander,
and chase ( 1982) companed a gnoup of crjtjcal cane and noncrìtjcal cane nunses jn an attempt to undenstand job satjsfact'ion of cn j tical cane nurses and to help to undenstand
the potential for turnoven. They utjltzed the Job Descriptive Index (JDI) as developed by hleisman, Alexander and
chase (tgao) which has had valìdj ty and rel jabi lity estimated in pnevìous nuns'ing studies. The JDi has also been found
to be pnedictjve of staff tunnoven. The JDI jncludes five
subscales punponted to measune levels of wonKens satjsfaction. Those subscales are: wonk content, adequacy of supenvjsìon, nelat jons w'i th co-wonKens, revel of pay, and pnomotion oppontuni ties. This study also found that satisfaction
among the cnitical care nunses gnoup and the non-crjtjcal
cane nunses group was the same, with the hìghest detenmjnant of job satisfactjon as sense of autonomy. Alexanden,
b/iseman, and chase ( 1gB2) neponted that pencejved autonomy
was not nelated to aneas of wonk but nathen to stnuctural
featunes of the unjt and to pensonal attributes.
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Summarv

ïhe neview of the generar rjteratune has nevealed four
themes nelated to the study of job satjsfaction. These ane:
1

.

rjob satisf
wonk

action is a

nesur

t of a combination of

the

itself , the physìca1 work'ing conditions, and the

pay.

2. Job sat'isfaction is a nesurt of an adequate fulf i l lment of an individual,s values and needs.
3, Job satisfaction is caused by diffenent factons than
job dissatisfaction. Factons readìng to dissat.isfaction are mainly those reìated to the context in which
the job is penfonmed. Satisfaction is denived fnom
the job i tself , ach'ievement, promotìon, recogni tìon,
and responsibì ì'i ty.

4. Job satisfaction is the nesult of the meetìng of
intennal nefenents that ane uniquery personar.
the above i I lustnates thene is 'l i tt le consensus in
litenatune as to the detenmjnants of job satjsfaction.

As

the

of consensus is evident in the nurs.ing I i tenatune. Ajl of the pneviously cjted themes ane pnesent jn
the neseanch undentaKen by nunses, although most commonly,
the use of a combination of two on mone of those themes was
The same laclt

evident.
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related to job satìsfactjon jn critical cane
nunsìng used quant j tative jnstruments deve'loped f nom pnevì ously publ jshed neseanch jn job satjsfactjon.
Thene have
been no studies pubì'ished of a quaì j tative nature that
expìone the percept'ion of job satisfaction f nom the cni tical
The studjes

penspective, Identification of factors found
sìgnjficant to job sat'isfactjon by cnjt.ical cane nunses may
or may not be diffenent from those identified by other
gnoups of nurses.
The genenal jzabj I i ty of the ci ted
neseanch findings has not yet been demonstnated. Thenefone,
thjs thesjs used a quaì j tatjve methodology wj th a semj cane nunse's

s

t

nuctuned i ntenvi ew techn.ique.
The Desion

of the Studv.

The questions

fon the interview

in such a
way as to jdentify specific facets of the job that were
detenmined to be satisfying to the individual.
They ane
also nef lect'ive of the pneviously descnibed critical attnibutes and antecedents of job satisfaction. Thjs appnoach is
used in an attempt to discoven an individual,s pensonal and
psychological vaniables that may influence what is penceived
to be satjsfying. The impontance of psychologìcal varjables
u/ene pneviously descnibed by Locke (1976), Henzbeng (1g5g),
and Gutel.<, A'l ìen, Tyler, Lau, and Majchnzak (1993). Also to
wene stnuctuned

be 'identi f ied wene the possible 'inf luences col leagues, leaders, and individual penceptìon of contnol have jn the detenmination of satisfaction.
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of the quest jons sunround.ing each jdent j ¡
^-J
^ - + .: - I i rleo
sarlsïien
was to detenmine how the individual came to
the decisjon that certain things ane satisfyìng. Also to be
exploned wene the expectatjons the jndjvjdual had prìor to
conxnencjng work in the critical cane anea, the goals that
wene be'ing punsued, and whethen on not the expectat jons had
been realjzed in the job. Those factons that the indjvidual
values 'in the job and the pnofession wene also jdentjf jed.
The seguenci ng

.:

this study, the author detenmined those factons
that cnitical cane nunses penceive as satjsfying jn thejn
wonK. The relatìonsh'ips between those factors wene also
identifjed. Fnom the data, a theory of job satjsfaction jn
cnj tical cane nursing was deveìoped.
Thnough

CHAPTER

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

This chapten will addness the development of the research
methodology designed fon this thesis, included w.i I I be the
natjonale fon the chosen methodologyi a descniption of the
chosen methodology, Gnounded Theory; and a djscussjon of how

this methodology wi I I be mod jf jed fon this study. Foì low.ing
this wjll be a descnìption of the study populatjon, the sampf ing pnocedune for the subjects selected, and the ethical
consjdenat jons for the study, Detaj ls regardìng the .impìementat ion of the methodology, ì ncl ud.ing the ana lys.is of the
data, will follow.
Ratìonale fon the Methodoloov
Two main appnoaches emenge fnom

the litenatune nelated to
The fjnst appnoach utj I jzes Herzbeng,s
iob satisfactjon.
theony of motivatons and hygjenes, Henzbeng developed his
theony based on a descriptive study of 200 male engineens
and accountants jn the 'r950's, Fnom thjs data, Herzbeng
developed a quantitatjve tool that he then used to sunvey a
vanjety of job classjfications to develop hjs theony furthen. An assontment of survey tools have subsequently been
developed based on this wonK. Thene js contnovensy jn the
litenatune neganding the accuracy of Herzberg, s theory and
the validity of these tools.
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ïhe second approach js nelated to the f j nd'i ngs tha t sa t 'i^€^^+.i^^
rsracLlon L^^
nas a pensonaì component related to an.indivìdual's values and the impontance of psychoìog.ical gnowth as a

acton i n job sat j sf act jon.
Thene is little
documented use of this appnoach jn the area of nunses, job
satisfactjon. Nei ther Henzbeng's tools, non othen instnuments des'igned to measune the psycholog.ical theme of job
sat'isfaction, have had vaììdìty detenmined in female cohonts
in generaì , or nurses in pantjcular. In the bel jef that
thene 'is more to cli tical cane nunses, job satjsfaction than
has so fan been nevealed in the literatune; the fact that
most critical cane nunses ane women and the concept of job
sat j sf act i on may be d'i f f enent f or women than f on men; and
the f act that the val,idi ty of the quant j tat jve tools pnev.i ously used jn job satjsfaction is in questjon; the use of a
quaìitative method to study the pnoblem ìs pnoposed,
deter

mi

n'ing

f

Ïhnough a qual j tatjve method, a reseancher js "dinected
document themes, pattenns, and attr.ibutes of people w j th-

to
in pant'icular natunal or necunnent I jfe contexts or envinonments" (Lejninger, 1985, p. 5). The goal of qualitative
neseanch is to document and interpnet as completeìy as poss'ible the total i ty of whateven is be.ing stud jed f rom the
subject's point of view and frame of refenence. In tenms of
the descnibed neseanch questions, the goal js to document
and intenpnet the totality of expenience of job satisfaction
from the point of view of the cnitical cane nunse.
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Gnounded Theonv Methodoloqv

The methodoìogy of choice is Gnounded Theony. stenn
( 980 )
states that " the stnongest case fon the use of
gnounded theony is in investigations of nelatively unchanted
waters, or to ga'in a f nesh perspective in a f ami l ian si tuation (p. 20),
Cheni tz and Swanson ( 9g6 ) ,
state that
grounded theory is "a method to study fundamentaI pattenns
Known as basic social-psychologicaì pnocesses which account
1

1

for a variatjon ìn jnteractjon around a phenomenon on pnob'lem" (p. 3). It
is with a view to gaining a fresh penspectjve of the socjal-psychorog'icaì pnocesses sunrounding the
subject'ive or intennal neal i ty, and objectìve on extennaì
real ì ty of the factors influencìng job satisfactjon of cnj tical cane nunses that this methodoìogy was chosen.
theory, or-'ig'inaLry described by Glasen and
stnauss (lglq) as a theony producing methodology, uses constant companative analys'is, both an inductive and deductive
pnocess, to deveìop theony. Acconding to Stenn ( 1gg0), the
neseancher 'looks f or pnocesses j nvo I ved i n the anea of
ìnterest, and gathens data thnough intenvìew, obsenvat.ion
and from neconds and publications. rhe majon diffenences
Grounded

between gnounded theony and other methodologìes as described
by Stenn, include: 1) The conceptual fnamework .is genenated

data, rathen than fnom pnevious theony; 2) The goal
of the neseanchen js to discoven dominant pnocesses jn the
situatjon, rathen than to descnibe the situatjon; 3) Eveny
fnom the
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pìece of data is compared to every other piece of data; 4)
The plan for col lection of data may be modjfied durìng the
study depending on the f ind'ings; and 5 ) The reseanchen
begins to code, categon'ize, and conceptual ize eveny piece of

data as soon as i t is 'identì f ied, Stern descnibes this as a
matrix appnoach, and js a system wheneby a senies of
reseanch steps are occurn'ing at once.

A mod'i f i ed gnounded theony appnoach was used f or the
reseanch. The neason fon modification is based on two factons. Finst, the sampling pnocedure proposed is not theonetjcal sampìing. In gnounded theony, the sample js not
usuaì ìy selected from the population based on centain vaniab'les determined prior to the study. Rathen, data col lec_
tionis gujdedby a sampr'ing stnategycalled theoretical
samplìng. Theoretjcal samplìng is based on the need to collect mone data to deveìop jdentj fied categorìes and to
describe the categon'ies' nelationships and internelationships. chenjtz and swanson ( lsgo) state "theoreticaì sampl'ing. , .can lead the nesearchen jnto sì tes which are substantively dif ferent from the jnjt jal sjte,, (p. g). Fon the
study, oirly cni tical cane nurses wonK.ing in two univers.i ty
af f j I iated teaching hosp j tals w.i th jn the c.i ty of jnn jpeg,
and who have wonKed cont'inuously in a generaì duty pos.i t jon
in critical cane fon two yeans on more, ui,ere sampled. Theoretjcal sampl'ing was ut'i I jzed, howeven, duning the pnocess
of I i teratune neview and developing jntervjew questions
t¡/
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to saturate categonies that
the ana lys'i s of the data.

designed

become appanent dun.ing

ïhe second facton nequ'inìng modification of the grounded
theony methodology is nelated to the neview of the litena-

tune. In

theony, "you col lect data in the f ield
befone revì ewì ng the I'i terature" (l,r/ j I son, 'lggs , p.417 ) . The
reason fon this is that consciously or unconscìously the
neseancher may accept what has aìneady been wr.i tten, and may
look for those variables, concepts and nelationshìps jdentjfied in the I i terature. cheni tz & Swanson ( 19g6) descnìbe a
method to overcome this pnoblem when one js nequjned to
neview the ljtenatune fon academjc punposes but wants to use
gnounded theony. In a gnounded theony study, the I .i tenatune
neview is appnoached as data, and the punposes of the neview
wi I I change oven the counse of the study. ,, Ini tìaì ly, the
Iiteratune is neviewed to identify the scope, nange, .intent,
and type of neseanch to be done.,.finaì1y, the litenatune is
nev j ewed to ass i st the di scovery pnocess,' (cheni tz & swanson, p, 44) t/ilhi le data cor rect ion and ana lysi s was proceed'ing, the I i tenatune revi ew was spec.i f i c , and d.inected to
venifjcat'ion and elabonat'ion of emer.g.ing categor.ies. Infonmation fnom the ljtenature was treated as data, and was not
assumed to be inherently tnue.
gnounded
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ïhe Studv Popu'lat'ion

population fon the study fnom which the
dnawn has al 1 of the fol low.ing attr jbutes:
The

sample

was

Regìstered Nunses who ane ei then baccalaureate or
dipìoma prepared and have completed a post-basìc pro-

in cnitical cane nurs.ing,
who ane cunnently employed in an adult cniticaì care
uni t wj thin a un'ivensì ty af f i r i ated teaching hosp.i ta l
wjthjn the city of lr/innipeg,
gnam

2.

who have been continuousìy emproyed'in a genenaì duty

position 'in an adult critical cane unit fon a period
of two years or mone. These nunses are empìoyed in
0.5 equivalent to full time up to full time posìtions.
Sample Size and Samplinq pnocedune

In

size, invest.igators must consider
the study des'ign. "., , in a gnounded theony appnoach...data
ane genenated unti I the neseancher expeniences nepetition of
statements descnibing the phenomenon unden study" (l,rjoods &
catanzano, 1988, p.1 13). The nequirement of detenmining the
sample size pnior to the commencement of the study does
prove pnob lemat j c fon the neseancher .
Stern ( gg5 ) sug_
gests that the best a neseanchen can do is to detenmine the
scope of the study and suggest a number that seems neasondetenmìn'ing sampre

1
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to,

able.

Pel

tonnod

nesponses

taKen

ed"

as

&

stnong

Pelto

that "...highly patfrom a sma I 'l number of persons can be
evidence that no funther sampling js need( 1978)

suggest

(p. 139).

The pneci se numben

of

that

ld meet
the cr i ter i a of the study popu I at'ion was unKnown at thi s
time. It was estimated that there would liKely be appnoximately 25 indiv'iduals in each of the two inst.i tutions that
meet the cri tenia of being un'ivensi ty af f i I iated teach.ing
hospi tals wi thin the ci ty of rilinnipeg. Based on this esti mation, a sample of 5 subjects, or 20% of the estimated population, was dnawn fnom each institutìon, fon a totaì sample
size of 10 subjects. Thìs sample size meets the criteria
that sample sizes should not be smallen than 10 (potit g
Hugìen, 1983; lilj I I jamson, 1gg1) .
If satunation of l,rey categonìes had not occurned af ter the ini t jal sampl.ing, a funther 3 subjects would have been dnawn fnom each institution.
Reg'istened Nunses

wou

upon rece'ivi ng eth i ca I appnova I for the s tudy, the
nesearcher began the pnocess of obtainìng the sampìe. The
v'ice-pnesident Nunsing of each institution was contacted to
ask penmissìon to conduct the study wì thin the insti tution
(Appendix B). Penmissjon was also sought fnom the vjce-

Pnesident Nunsìng to penm'i t the nesearchen to distribute
lettens to each negistered nurse in the two adul t cn.i tical

units within thein institut'ion, penmission was granted
fnom both institutions.
The letten distributed to the reg-

cane
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jstened nunses descrjbed the study and asked those individuals wjlling to pariicipate jn the study to netunn a form jn

a stamped, sêlf-addnessed

envelope (Append'ix C),

The study sample was dnawn from the neturned fonms
thnough a nandom samp'l ing technique, A ì though nandom sampìing is not usuaì]y used in a gnounded theory appnoach,
this techn'ique insuned unbiased sampì ìng jn a s j tuat jon
where many membens of the study population were Known to the
researcher. Each subject was contacted by teìephone to venj fy the'in wi I l'ingness to pantìcipate jn the
study. Those
who volunteened to participate in the study but wene not
selected were sent a note thanKing them fon their intenest
'in the study.
Descniption of the Subiects

The population for the study was 61. Twenty-seven
nespondents rep I 'ied, gì vi ng a nesponse nate of 44%, 0f the
nespondents, 9 wonked fuìltime, and the nema.inden wonlted .b
Equìvalent to Full Tjme (f. F. T.) or mone.
Ten

subjects

selected.

I were dìploma
pnepared neg'istened nunses. The subjects ranged in age fnom
27 to 40, wjth a mean of 33, Ail subjects wene female, and
had comp'leted thei n dìpìoma in nursing f rom 7 to 16 years
ago. One had completed a Bachelon of Ants, and fjve wene
ennol led in universìty counses ìead'ing to a Bachelor of Ants
wene nandomry

Al
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on Bachelon of Nunsing degnee. Fifty percent of the subjects wene manried, and two had dependent chi ìdnen. One
single subject had dependent chj ldren,

of yeans nursing in cnitical cane nanged from
3.5 to 15 yeans. Two of the subjects wene curnentìy wonK.ing
in full time positìons, 3 wene wonl<,ing .g E. F. T., 2 wene
wonking .7 E. F. T., and 3 wene wonl<,ing ,5 E. F. T. Alì of
the subjects wonked occasional extra sh.i fts as nequined.
The numben

Eight subjects worked 12 hour day/night notations, 1 subject
wonKed an B houn day/nìght notation, and I subject wonKed an
B hour dayleven'ing rotation. tljhen the subjects wene asked
to consìder thein degnee of job satisfaction in companison

to othen cni tical cane negìstened nunses , 4 .ind.icated they
had avenage satjsfactjon, 4 indjcated they had gneaten than
average sat j sf act'ion, and 2 indjcated they had lower than
average satisfaction.
Ethical Considerations
ïhe subjects wene fuì ry informed negard'ing the

neseanch

object'ives. All persons who volunteened to particìpate in
the study wene pnovided wjth a wnitten explanatjon of the
purpose of the study and the j n role as study pant.icipants
(Appendìx D),
They were infonmed of the time commitment
nequined of them, âs well as the natune of the data to be
collected. The subjects were jnfonmed of thejn nights as
study pant'icipants, and the conf idential i ty of the subjects
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was emphasized. The subjects were assuned that neithen
thejr jdentity, non the jdentity of the crjtjcal cane unjt
jn whjch they wonK would be revealed, The jnfonmed consent
fonm (Appendì x D ) was revi ewed w'i th the sub jects pr ior to
neques t i ng thei r s'ignatune on the f onm.

at a tjme and place convenient to
the subject. The subjects wene infonmed that they could
stop the jntenview at any time, and that they may nefuse to
answer any quest'ions. The subjects wene a I so j nfonmed that
they wene fnee to withdnaw fnom the study at any time,
Intenv'iews wene heìd

Al

I intenview data was held in the stnictest

conf idence.

tnanscripts were jdent j f jed by code numben onìy. The I ist of particìpants was t<.ept enti nely sepanate fnom the data. 0nly the neseancher had access to the
I i st of pant'icipants. 0n1y the reseancher and hen advj sons
had access to the tnanscripts.
Tapes and transcnipts t,uene
Kept jn a ìocked cabinet.
Once ana'lysìs of the data was
Tape necord'ings and

complete, all tapes wene erased.
Implementation

of the Methodoroqv and Data Analvsis

As pnev'iously stated, gnounded theory uses a matnix
appnoach thnough whjch data col lect.ion, analysis, coding,
and jdentifjcation occun sjmuìtaneously. Because of this,
the implementatjon of the methodology wjll be accompanied by
a desclipt i on of the p'l an fon ana I ys i s
.

5B

A senies

ject

of

thnee interviews was planned with each subdunìng the subject,s off-duty tjme.
The i ntenviews

at a tjme and place convenient to the subject. A
focused, semi-stnuctuned intenview technìque was used for
the study. An i nterview gu jde was deve'loped f nom the cr j t j cal attnibutes and antecedents of job satisfaction, and contained a set of bnief questions that clanified the generaì
aneas about wh'ich the subject was asKed (nefer to Appendix
E). Thjs jntenvjew gu'ide was tested fon val jdity wjth two
colleagues pn'ion to its use.
A fact sheet that pnovìded
demognaphic data fon each subject was developed to assjst jn
the descniption of the sample (nefen to Appendìx E).
occuned

During the f j nst jnterv'iew, the jntenviewen jn j tiaì ìy
intnoduced the theme of job satisfaction. Aften this intno-

duct'ion, the j ntenvi ewen fol lowed the sub ject, s ma jon concenns on vjewpoint concerning the issue, and encounaged the
subject to talk f neely. The intent of the ini tial interview
was to obtai n data negandi ng at t i tudes , opi ni ons , penceptjons, beljefs, feel'ings, motjvation, and past and present
behavions in nelation to the subject,s expenience of job
satisfaction in cri tical cane nunsing. Both the intenviewen
and the subject wene fnee to devì ate from the pnepaned
gu'ide, and i ntnoduced thoughts on obsenvat jons that wene
pant'iculan ly nelevant to the topìc as the convensation pnoceeded (tvi I son, 1985 , p. 382 ) .
The i ntenv.iewen used the
interview guide as a nefenence only to ensune that all topic
areas had been addnessed.
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The intenvjew was tape reconded, and the jntervjewen
obsenved and recorded neactions of the subject to vanjous
guestjons. Fjeld notes descn'ibing the neseancher,s own penceptions and feeììngs dunìng the jntervjews wene also Kept.
Othen data, such as the time and place of the jntervjew and
any otlrer ci ncumstances that could af fect the intenview wene
aI

so noted,

At the end of the f inst 'intenview, the subject was asked
to majnta'in a diary fon a two wee[< pen.iod (refen to Appendìx
F). The subject was asked to note in the d.iany, at the end
of each wonKìng day, perceptions of sat'isfaction and funther
jncjdents on factons that the subject believes were pentìnent to the concept of job satisfaction. At the end of the
two week period, the dìany was collected by the neseanchen.
The taped intenvjews and jounnals wene tnanscribed in
total. The data was then anaryzed and coded, using .in vivo
code names, oF tenms used by the subjects; and constnucted
code names, on terms developed by the reseanchen. To gain
n'igon in the analysis, a Mastens in Admjnistrative psycholo-

gy student was asked to code one jntenvjew. That jndivjdu-

al's codes and impnessions of the intenv.iew wene companed to
the nesearchen's and found to be sjmjlan. Thjs strategy was
i n j t i ated to conf j rm neutra'l i ty, op that the neseancher
would not jntnoduce assumpt'ions on bjas jnto the analysìs
based on the neseanchen's expenjence as a nunse.
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of the study subjects wene pnevìous]y ltnown to the
researcher. To ensure thai both known and unknown subjects
wene 'intenvi ewed j n the same mannen ,
t nanscn.ipts of two
intenviews, one of a subject l,<nown by the neseanchen and one
of a subject not pneviousry known, wene companed by a committee member. No differences were discovered between the
two interviews that could be ne'lated to the neseanchen Knowìng one of the subjects.
some

The

neseanchen deveìoped

the fol low.ing def .ini tions

by

whjch the data wene analyzed and organized:
1

' categony: composed of coded segments of data that
neflect strong simi lanj ties of content.
Pattenn: a gnouping of categories which neflect
necunnent attnibutes common to the categories.
Theme: a synthes'is of nelated patterns which pnovides a whol ist'ic mean'ing to the pattenns and categonies.

The process of codìng and anaìysìs of the data occunred
synchnonous I y.
ca tegon 'i es wene deve ì oped f rom the coded
segments, and some coded segments wene collapsed together to
form categonìes. Analysis at thjs stage was a.ided by the

of a computer pnognam, The Ethnograph, (Seidel, Kloslth,
& seymoun , '1988 ) .
Thi s prognam aided i n the storage and
retnieval of the coded segments and penmitted coded segments
to be assemb'led, djsassembled, and collapsed together as the
neseancher developed and identi fied categonìes,
use
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the data was funthen analyzed
r'vh j ch perm'i t ted categon i es to be gnouped togethen j
n meaningful ways. Pattenn analysìs led to identjfication of
themes that served to exprain the sounces of job satisfact'ion fon cn i t i ca I cane regi stened nunses
Pattenns became evident as

.

in preparation fon the second 'interviews, the major factons jdentified by the subject that nelated to the subject,s
job satjsfaction wene j temjzed.
Then, each i ntenvi ew was
companed to every othen jntenvjew usìng the process of constant companative anarysis as descnjbed by Glasen and
stnauss (1974). Thnough thjs pnocess, genenaT aneas that
had been discovened in one intenview but had not been
exploned 'in othens, wene ident'i f ied. These aneas fonmed the
bas'i s f on theoret'ica I samp I 'i ng by pnovi d'ing aneas fon f un then exp lonat i on wi th each subject dun'ing the second 'inten vi ew.
The second intenviews wene

also tape neconded. Tnuth
value of the find'ings wene detenmined in the second interview thnough the subject's venification of the neseancher,s
analysi s of the'in jn j t j ar jntenvjew and the j n jounnal
.

Theonetica'l sampl'ing uras undentalren thnough exploration of
the aneas identified by constant comparative analysis. The
'intervi ews wene agai n tnanscr i bed and coded.
The thind and fjnal jntenview with the subjects was to
pnesent to the subjects the emergjng categonies, pattenns,
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themes, jdentjfjed by the reseanchen. By the thjnd
jnterview, the cone categonies wene saturated, which means
that the same pnopent jes wene found oven and oven aga.in jn
the categonies that appeaned to be most centnaì to the concept of job satisfact'ion. pattenns and themes were also
emeng i ng
Sol ici tìng feedback fnom the subjects as to
whethen or not they penceived that the categonies, pattenns,
and themes wene relevant assuned the nesearcher that the
analys'is was ref lective of the subject,s tnue bel.iefs and
feel ings. From these categonies, pattenns, and themes, a
process theory of job satisfaction jn cnj tical cane nunsing
and

.

was deve'loped

Detenmination

.

of Rioon in the Studv

In all types of nesearch, 'i t is important to jnsune that
both the data and the intenpretations made about the data
meet the nequjsite n'igon expected of scjentjf ic .inquìry.
Qual i tative studies have been cni ticized because of the.in
inabi'l ì ty to meet the cni teria of val idì ty and nel iabi l.i ty
as established in quantitat'ive neseanch, R.igon in qualitatjve studjes is linKed wìth the basjc assumptìons of quaìitatjve neseanch, and is openatjonal jzed thnough triangulation of data and satunatjon of categor.ies.
L'incoln and Guba (1g8b) describe foun cni tenia that are
used to establish nigon ìn qualitative neseanch; truth val-

u€,

ty, consistency, and neutnal i ty.
these will be discussed as they apply to this study.
appl icab'i l'i

Each of
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Tnuth Value.

is concenned with establ ishìng confidence jn
the "tnuth" of the findÍngs of the study as detenmjned by
the subjects. Lìncoln and Guba ( jggs) suggest that cnedjbi I j ty be the cr j ten j on agai nst wh'ich the tnuth va I ue of a
qual i tatjve study be evaluated,
"A qual i tative study js
cred jble when i t presents such f a j thful descrìpt.ions on
ìntenpnetatjons of a human expenjence that the peopìe having
that experience would jmmed'iately recognìze .i t f nom those
descnìptions orinterpnetat'ions as theìr own,, (Sandelowski,
Tnuth value

1986, p,30).

In thi s study, cnedibi I i ty of the f .indings ane enhanced
thnough: ) pnoìonged engagement wj th the subjects when
collect'ing the data; 2) muìtiple methods of data co'l lection
to penmit triangulat'ioni and 3) having the subjects ven.i fy
that the identi f ied f actors wene, in f act, nepnesentat.ive of
thein expenience. Thnough ensun'ing that thene is suffic.ient
t jme to col lect data to penm'i t saturat jon of cone categonìes, and by uti ì izìng thesis commj ttee membens to assìst jn
debnief ing, some of the threat to cnedibi lìty was also
decneased. To offset the chance of the researchen becoming
so enmeshed in the behavjor and experience of the subjects
that the nesearcher has djfficulty jn sepanating hen own
thoughts f rom those of the subjects, a deta.i led account of
how the neseanchen jnfluenced and was jnfluenced by a subject was pnovided thnough ana'rysis of the f ield notes.
'1
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Appljcabjljtv.

lity ìs the determjnatjon of the degree to which
the findings of a study can be appìied to othen subjects or
contexts, Lincoln and Guba ( 1gB5) suggest that fittingness
be the cn j tenion against wh jch the appl icab.i ì i ty of quaì j tat'ive neseanch be evaluated. "A study meets the cri tenion of
f i tt'ingness when 'i ts f indings "f i t" into contexts outside
the study situation and when its audience views its findìngs
as meaningful and appl jcable" (sandelowski ,
j986, p.32)
The qualitative reseanchen is concerned with the question of
which othen contexts on to which othen subjects m.ight the
Appljcabì

,

f

jndings be appl icable.

Fittingness js establjshed by demonstrating that the
fjndings of the study "fit" the data fnom whjch they ane
derived. Th'is is accompl'ished thnough descnìb.ing how cod.ing
of data was decided, how coded segments wene reduced or comb j ned 'into categor i es ,
and how the pat tenns and themes
emerged. Readers of the study wjll then be able to determjne jf they agnee that the data does in fact "fjt" with the
fjndings.
It is also impontant to pnovide sufficjent
descnìptive data to enable neadens of the pnoject to be able
to detenmine if the situation studied is sufficientìy sìmilar to anothen s'i tuation to maKe tnansferab.i I ì ty of the
f ind'ings to othen situatjons possible.
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Cons i s tencv.

consistency js the detenmjnatjon of whethen the fìnd.ings
of a study would be consìstently repeated given a s.imilan

context and sjmi I an subjects,
Qual'i tative nesearch has
often been cniticized on the grounds that the studies ane
not nep'l icable. Establ'ish'ing consistency helps to decnease
this cniticìsm.
To demonstnate consistency of the study,
the nesearchen must be concenned wi th the audi tabi I i ty of
the f j nd'i ngs

.

audit of a study by an 'independent judge should venify
that the findings of a study make sense. Audi tabi I i ty of
An

the pnesent study was undentaKen through the senvjces of a
Mastens prepaned critical cane nurse who neviewed the data,
the findings, and the interpretations of the data. FeedbacK
was pnovìded to the neseanchen which ind.icated the audi ton
found the findìngs of the study malte sense and the data has
been appnopriate'ly placed in the developìng categorìes.
Neutnal'i tv,

last cniterjon of nigor to be addnessed js neutnaljty. Neutnality is the establishment of the fact that the
findìngs of the study are a function of the subjects and the
context of the study and not a function of the bias of the
The

neseancher.
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Ljncoln and Guba ( igB5 ) suggest that
the crj tenjon to estabì ish neuinaì i ty.

confj

achieved when audj tabi 1ì ty,

and

truth value,

nmabi I ì

ty

be

ConfjnmabìIìiy is

appìicabjlity

ane establ i shed.

In thi s study, confi nmabì ì ì ty was establ i shed thnough
triangulatjon, confinmation of the analysis of the data by
the sub jects , and audi t . A student i n the Mastens of Adm.inistrative Psychology pnogram at the un jvens.i ty of Man j toba
was also asKed to analyze some of the data. categories and
pattenns simi lan to those identified by the neseancher wene
documented by the Masters jn Admjnjstnative psychology student. This gives furthen evidence of the neutraljty of the
neseancher.

Strenqths and lir/eal<,nesses of the Methodoloov

gneatest stnength of grounded theony methodology is
that the data i s gnounded ìn fact and that theony ìs genenated fnom the data (stern, 1gB5). The developed theory,
wh j ch resu I ts f nom j nduct j ve and deduct'ive pnocesses
, pnoduces related factons whìch ane suj table fon testing.
Thnough address ì ng the cn j ten j a of n.igon ,
the neseanchen
insunes that the data ane factuar and the developed factons
are well established, Gnounded theony has been found useful
ìn pnel imjnany, explonatory, and descniptive stud jes (Glasen
& Stnauss , 1974) . Aì though the fjndings can never be verj f ied through a test/netest, "such a theory js .inherently
The
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nelevant to the world from which it emenges, wheneas the
relevance of veni f icational i-eseanch vanies widely,, (Hutchi nson, j n Ster.n, 1985, p, j 50 )
Glasen and Strauss point
out that due to the usefurness and density of the theory,
thene may be I i tt le subsequent reseanch done in an area
studjed thnough the gnounded theony method,
.

of the weaKnesses associated w.i th th js methodology js
the tjme commjtment nequjned of the subjects, In-depth and
nepeated intervjews may be unacceptable to some subjects.
The time nequined by the neseancher must be cleanly jdentif i ed pn ì on to the sub ject consent.ing to par t i ci pate. Even
One

aften consent, some subjects may wì thdnaw fnom the study due
to the time commitment. Another weakness of thìs methodology js that the nesearchen shouìd have l.i ttle exposune to the
anea unden study (stern, 1gg0), Thjs w.i ll prevent the
neseancher f nom hav'ing pneconceived 'ideas regarding the subject area, It is difficurt fon a nunse neseancher to enter
an anea of study in the pnofession of nursing in which the

has I i ttle pnev'ious exposune. Added to this is the
fact that the neseanchen has herself been employed jn cnjtjcal care nunsìng for 17 yeans. Stnateg.ies that can be
implemented to decnease th j s weakness have been pnev.ious ìy
identi f ied in the section deal ing wi th detenm.ination of
nìgon in the study.
nunse

CHAPTE

R

DESCRIPTION OF THE DATA

An extensjve

description of the data wjll be pnesented in
orden to pnov'ide the readen wì th a c I ear undens tand.ing of
the data djscovened jn this study. categorìes, patterns,
and themes wene detenmjned as a nesult of data analysis.
The data wjll be presented usìng the themes as a fnamewonK.
Thi

s

the

wj I I

pnov'ide the neaden w j th an oppontuni ty to audi t
fjndìngs and detenmine appl icabi ì i ty of the nesearch

fjndìngs to other aneas. categorìes that have emenged fnom
the data wi I I be descnibed aìong wi th data that ref 'lects
those categon i es
Pat tenn statements that nef lect the
attr jbutes of the categories w.i I I be deveìoped.
.

Findinos of the Studv

to job satisfactìon emenged fnom the
data. These have been raber red tr/ork setting, Interpensonal
Relatìonships, Pnofessional Aspects, and pensonal Indices.
Each theme has identifiable patterns and nelated categonies
that ane saturated. lili th funthen analysìs, Fêlatìonships
Four themes nelated

between the categonìes,

patterns, and themes became evident.
At this stage, theoneticaì sampl ing was again undenta[<.en
thnough a funther search of the ljterature.
Thi s seanch
revealed othen theonjes or studjes that suppont thjs stud-
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y's findings. The emengìng hypotheses and theory wene pnesented to the subjects. The subject,s pos.i t.ive nesponse to
the theony jndicated the reseanchen had captuned what the
subjects bel ieved negandìng thei n pencept jons of job sat.isf act jon.
Th js estabì ìshed cned'ibì I i ty,
the cr.i terion of
tnuth va lue.

The cone theme i dent i f i ed by cr.i t.ica I cane nurses i n
nelatjon to job satisfaction was pnofessjonal Aspects. The
themes of l,rjorlr, sett'ing and Interpensonal Relationships wene
found to e j then augment on dim'inish satisf act jon, and al l
wene dependent on the Pensonal Indices theme identified in
the data. The fol low'ing d jscuss jon wj I I pnesent the themes
aìong wi th thei n pattenns, Most pattenns also contajn a
number of nelated categories,
Each theme and jts pattenns
and nelated categolies wiil be defjned, where appnopniate,
and thonoughìy exploned using data fnom the jnterviews,
jounnals, and the l'i tenatune to suppont and clani fy the d jscuss i on

.

Descrjption of the

Themes

found to be nich with instances of the
pnocesses under considenation. To aid in the pnesentation
of the data, quotes wj I I be used to demonstnate the fjndings. Each quote wiII be laberìed as "subject", but the
subject will not be identjfjed jn any othen way to pnevent
bneach of confidentiality. 0nìy one quote will be used from
Each theme was
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jn nelat'ion to a specifjc categony under discussion. contextual comments may be added jn parentheses.
Each pattenn jn a theme wiII be identified by the letten p,
and wi I ì be sequentjal ly numbened fon each pattenn. Each
pattenn wj I I also have nelated categonies descrjbed. These
wiII be identified by the retter R, and wjII also be sequentjal ly numbened for each pattenn. rhe sequentìa1 numbening
'is not i ntended to j ndi cate that one pat tern on re I ated cat egony js mone important than anothen. Tables 1 through 4
nepresent the 'ident j f ied themes, pattenns, and nelated cateach subject

egon i es

.
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Pat

tenn:

Qua i

i

TABLE

1:

ty of

Care

PROFESS]ONAL ASPECTS

Related Categonies:
Doing Everything possjble

ìy Intenactlons
Outcomes and patient Response to
Famì

Patient Reìat.ionships

Pattern:
Re I

Cha ì

lenge

ated Categor

i es

:

Know I edge

Problem Solving
Decis'ion Mak'ing
Responsìb'i f

ity-

Cane
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TABLE

Pattenn:

2:

Coì ìeagi al.i

INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSHIPS

ty

Related Categorìes:

Affi

nmat

ion,

Encouragement, Suppont

Rapport and Communjcãtion
Pat

tenn:
Re I a

Re ì

at i onshì ps j
I,ìJ

ted Ca tegon i es

th

phys j c j ans

:

Respect, Regognj tjon, Support

Authonì

ty,

Dependency

Pattenn: Relat'ionships ht.i th
Re I

ated

Categon ì es

Recognj t

Supervìsors

:

jon, Suppont, Communicat

jon
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TABLE
Pat

tenn:
Re I

3:

l,rl0RK SETTING

Envi ronment

ated Categon'ies

:

Phys ì ca'l Env j nonment

Type

of Patjents

Activi ty

Politics

Teach'i ng

Pattenn: Onganjzation Dj nected
Re I a

ted

Ca

tegon 'i es

Houns

of

:

lr/orl<

Vaniat'ion jn Assìgnments

Communication
Pat

tenn: Union Di nected
Re I

ated Categon i es
Pay

:
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TABLE

Pattern:

PERSONAL INDICES

Contnol

Re I ated

Categon i es

:

Know'ing h,hy

Ternitonialitv

Knowing Q*n Physical and Emotional Limi tatìons
Knowing Own Limjts of Rote and nespãnsìUìliiv-

Pattenn: Coping Stnategies
Re'l a ted Ca tegon i es

:

Separatjon of Home and
Ta ìki ng I t 0ut
Reaction To Crisis
Rat iona I izat ion
Pensona I intenests
Pat tenn

:

Va I ues

Re I ated

Categon i es

:

Can i ng

Importance of h/onK
Expectatjons

In/onlr

Pat

tern:
Re I a

Pencept

ted

Ca

ìon of Stness

tegor .i es :

Houns

of

Control

Rewands

l¡r/onlr

wonk
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Theme

1: Pnofessional

Aspects

The pnìmary pnocess identi f ied by cni tical cane neg.istened nunses in nelation to thein job satisfaction was that

of Pnofessionaì Aspects. lrlhen al I statements nelated to job
satisfactjon were 'i temized, sat.isfaction found jn pnofessjonal pnactice was mentioned foun tjmes mone fnequently
than those nelated to the othen themes.
If fnequency of
mentionìng events can be taKen to be a stnong.indicaton of
the 'impontance of the events to the subject, then the conclus'ion that Pnofessional Aspects is the centnal pnocess in
job satisfaction js val jd.
Professjonaì Aspects ane detenmjned to be those that
neìate to the use of the cnitjcal cane nunse,s abstnact body
of Knowìedge in the complex j t jes of senv.ice to peopìe jn
cni tìcal care uni ts,
Related categon'ies that emenged f rom
the data that neflect the complexjties of senvjce to peopìe
jnclude Doing Evenythìng possible; FamÍ ly intenactìons;
Patient Relat'ionships; and 0utcomes and patient Response to
care. The cnjtjcal cane nurse's use of an abstract body of
ltnowìedge ane found in the nelated categor.ies of pnoblem
So'lving, Dec'ision Makìng, and Responsìbi
An 'integra 1 concept grounded
the Pnofess'ional Aspects js that

unique to nursing, but is vjewed
act

ì

ng, of

re

I

at'ing to

anothen

1i ty.

in the data and nelated to
of Caling. Caring js not
as a total way of beìng, of
human

beìng (Roach, 1gB4).
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Nursing has evolved out of the need fon othen persons to be
caned fon. Benner and hinubel (1g8g) have nepeated.ly found jn

r

of

t nuns i ng pract ì ce the pn.imacy of can i ng.
Thnoughout the di alogue concenning pnofessional
Aspects, the degree of caning and commjtment of the subjects
was evident. Evidence of caring was also identified in discussions nelated to other themes as well.
the'i

s

tud j es

Prof ess

exper

iona'l Aspects have been found to have two pat -

terns, These are: pl - Qual.i ty of Cane, and p2 - Challenge.
Each of these pattenns with thein individual nelated categonjes wj I I be defined and descrjbed using the data to val i date and gnound the djscussjon. Thr oughout the discussion,
the pnimacy of carìng to the subject will become evident.
Pattenn

1:

Qua I

i

tv of

Care

Hav'ing the oppontunì ty to pnovide hìgh
care was a majon sounce of sat j sfact ion

quality of patient
for the subjects.
0f interest to note is the real ization of what this qual.i ty
of cane is not. A cniticar cane anea has a h.ighìy technologìcal env'i ronment whene patients who ane nean death are
attached to a variety of machines and instruments to moniton
and measune thejn l'i fe pnocesses. it has fnequently been
inferred that cni tical care nursìng is the nunsìng of
mach'ines, Fâthen than people. Numerous subjects mentioned
that leannìng how to use the equìpment when they fjrst began
to pnactjce jn cniticar care was a majon sounce of stness.
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Today, at this point in thejn caneens, they found ìeannìng
about new technology was interesting but was not stnessful,
None of the subjects equated the use of the technology wj th
pnovìsion of patient cane. 0nly one subject mentjoned the
technologìcal envinonment in tenms of her pnesent expenience, and that was 'in nelation to the fnustnation she
expen i ences when equ'ipment does not worlt.
The sugges t'ion
that cni tical cane nunsing pr.actice nevolves anound machineny and technology 'is fal lacjous jn view of the lack of
ìmpontance

that technology has to these subjects,

ty of cane f on these nunses i nvol ves pnovi d.ing
the physical, psycho-social, and sp'i n'i tua I needs of
Qua I 'i

pat i ent

fon

the

.

. subject :
9,i "lng. cane to pat i ents i s sat j sf yi ng.
sune
that they'ne comfontabre, and--that ail
Pgilg
thein needs ane met...spinitua1, emotional,
and-phvsical.
2. subject: Thìngs that g'ive me sat.isfaction ane cheen.ing !n" p3tient.rp,. .gett.ing a smi Ie or a lãuõn whi le
he'lpì ng them get
1

bet ten

opportunity to pnovìde that type of cane is enhanced by
the cnitical natune of the patient,s jllness. In most
instances, the nunse is responsjble fon one patjent, as the
The

fon cane ane extnemely high and it js imperatjve
that a negistened nunse be pnesent to assess and monìton
the patìent's conditjon on a contjnuous basjs. The oppontunity to pnovide cane to one patient at a tjme is highly valued, even though the nunse may be extnemeìy busy and
responding to constantly changing patient needs.
demands

7B

1' subject: You have.one pat'ient who is in pain on
shont of bneath on whatevei, and you have soinetrriñg
tþul you actìvely have to do for that
oay oñ
whateven. you have to rerieve the pa'inhour,
and'diãgñoãe
the cause and get
invorved w'i th thä fami ly beõause
i t' s always an -acute si tuation. And i neár iv-iðãi
accompr'ish somethìng most eveny
Not
!l-'ut-you_
the fjnal. gogl, but for thal day you'ie dãv.oòäe something. rhat's what neal ly attnai:teä me to-cni t.ical
cane
and Kept me there.

2' subject: I get satisfact'ion fnom the intense
involvement witñ one patient at a time.
you have
mone time to pnovide for all of the needs of the
patient.

3. Subject: tt/e almost wonk in an jdeal sjtuatjon, you
can Know youn pa!.ignt, you can nead the
if you
don't l<now something yóu can rook ìt chant,
up.
0n the
wards you ane dealing wj th peopìe and al ì'you know i;
thejn
and d'iagnõsis. It's almost lixé worxinõ
wi th blT?rq
inder s on. I just wouldn' t be sati ðfied, i
wouldn't be able to give the kind of cane i want on
the wand.
4. subject: You kind of do mone things fon the patient
in a shonter peniod of t'ime nathõn than dìîfenent
tþlngs over a ìonger period.
I near ry r ixe b.lng
able to do a good job.'
It becomes apparent that despite the need for constant v.igilance for changes in the patìent's cond.i t jon, the oppontuni ty to pnovide qualìty nunsing cane is a pnimany detenminant
of job satjsfaction.
1. Subject: I want to nurse cnjtjcally ill people and I
want to do what I can fon peopìe thãt a"e'.eãliv-illl
maKe them mone comfortab're,' if they're dyìng-or ii
they'
ne get t i ng bet ten .

2. subject: You have mone time to do what you-wiwant to
do fon the pat ient . I t' s easien to copäirr, r
guess. I can't copg with a zillion stìmul j com.ing
in' It's oKay i f ii's
just
patìent itr canini
fon, I can cope wl'th that evenolg
if 'it is veny busy.
Qua'l i ty of care is extnemely important to these nurses.
The j n ab'i ì i ty to pnovide fon the quaì i ty of cane that they
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beljeve js important js directly nelated to the numben of
pat'ients that they cane for,
Th j s wj I I be f urthen analyzed
unden l,t/ork Set t'ing

.

Related categories

of

ty of Care wene identi f jed.
Ïhey ane: R 1 ) Doi ng Everyth.ing poss jble; R2 ) Fami ly Intenactjons; R3 ) Pat'ient Reìationsh.ip; and R4 ) Outcomes and
Patient Response to Cane.
Related Cateqorv

1:

Qual Í

Do'inq Evervthino Possible.

In neflectìng on the cane that has been provided to a
pat ient and f amj 1y, the subjects f nequent ly neferned to the
goal of dojng evenything possible fon the patient.
If
assuned that evenything possible has been done, sat.isfaction
wou ld nesu I t
.

1. subject: If ygu have somebody that you lrnow js not
goi ng to . make i t ; you have done eveiyth'ing i n the
book and they'ne not- nespond'ing fon wnáteveñ neason,
that's, .acceptaÞ.rg because you Know you hu,re done
evenything possible,

2. subject : You feel that - evenyth.ing has been done,
else. tha! you courd havä
and you neipeo
lgtllìng
that person to die in peace. so donõ,
then'you
cnãñg. your
focus to the^rufl]y ang heìp them sei -tñnðJõn
situation. so it's not newaì^ding in the señbe iñls
you.got someone wel.l., but accomprîshed something, that
getting the famììy thnough it aho the patient died in
peace.
It is obvious that doing everything possib'le includes fami ly
intenact jon and pnovid'ing a peaceful death. convensely, j f
the assessment is that evenyth.ing possìble was not done,
distness will nesult. The assessment of whether everything

BO

had been done

i nc I udes

the

ana I ys.i s

all health pnofessionals jnvolved

of
in

the penfonmance of
the cane of the

patìent,

. Subject: You have a docton that doesn, t qui te Know
wha t he 'i s doi ng , and you f ee I th.i ngs cou I d-hurru nun
smoothq., , thìngs could have been donõ in a pa.ticulan
way and they
aren't, and then the outcoüre is the
patìent doesn't do wel l, you feel pnetty
rotien.
2. subject: If I come up wi th yês, something else
should have been done, then I ca-r.ny 'i t u.ound ñith me
fon a wh'i le.
Li tt re things, lixe mãyue -t should
have called somebody sooneñ, maybe I "mir."o somethìng, I don't know jf it,s guili or mo.e-quu.tion_
ìng, wondening, you neaily sont of hash thinjs over.
A part of doing evenyth'ing possjble js nelated to the tjme
element in wh'ich the negi stened nunse has to complete tasKs.
TasKs wene not mene'ly penfonming di nect cane activi ties, but
were also jdentified as pnovidìng psycho-socjal suppont to
patients and thein famil'ies, A lact< of tìme to pnovide the
lrind of cane that the nunse fel t was ìmpontant detnacts f nom
the aÍnount of satisf action neal ized.
1

1

' subject: , J.t' .. easy jn intens jve . cane to get caught
up in all the technical stuff and in a neãliy acute
situat j.on !g gut caught up jn al l the thjngð vóu have
to do fg. ihu pgtient, a'no rose s'ight ot"ðaÉìng fon
you just have
be õ¡ top ói tníngÀ.
Ir'ç.pqtient.
I find when I_ have ðays like tothat,
I siã.t to think
t,hings I jke. . .geg. J bop" that the patieni,ð-rami
doesn't come so that I ôan get some wbnk done. nnoryi
feel gu'i ìty about that,

2. Subject: It js not satisfying be.ing just a task
doer, but sometimes there.is ño õhoice" because of how
busy you ane. Hav.ing time to do I jttle things for my

patient g'ives me satisfactjon.
Doi ng evenyth'ing poss j b I e has both suppor t i ve and convense

pnoperties, Thene ane jnten-nelationships
as wel l
These wj I I be exploned later.

wj th

othen

themes
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Related Cateqory

!:

Fami

lv intenact ions.

As evident jn the pnevious descr.ipt.ions, f ami ly interactions ane an 'integnaì pant of the negistened nurse,s nole jn
cni tical cane. satisf action 'is of ten nea'l ized thnough these
interactions,
t.

J.

subject: I was able to deveìop rappont
wi th the
patìent's veny anxious wi fe.
i' fel t' 'I was able ió
ease hen feans somewhat and I found this satisfyiñg,subject:
you_get sat'isfaction from dealìng
wj th f amj -sometimes
I jes,
Sgy i f -.i t,s a patìent thàt-Vóu,"Ë
looKed af ten 19. eui _tg a bjt and you have got tó xnow
fgmi,ly qu'i te well and they ininf you ane gneat.
3!"
You wind up being with
them when the- pat.ieni dies
and_you'ne the oñe who helps them , . .ybu,,r* ,uðu-ã
difficult time for them a I'ittle bit eaéie..- i-i.v
to involve the fam'i ly in the care of the patient.
lot of times .they feel nealìy helpless. Thev walx
jnto
the uni t, and .they gee ir,e pät jent ryjng'tñð.ä^
wi th al I of the tubesand attachinents,
año iney;nã
ne?] ly ovenwhelmed by .i t.
Then the 'pat jent siántõ
ge]ting betten and you stant nemoving' some of thé
tubes, i ts nice to- involve. the f ami li.
rhãn thet
stant thìnkingj 'l.lHgv, maybe he is go'ing to gei-buit.'.
and maybe they' ì he'Ip".subject: I l ilre to Know the f ami ly and I I itte to
deal with them, but sometjmes you
doñ,t have as mucñ
time wi th them as you wourd - I itre.
Becar=ãthough I. _1.g1 the . lam.i ty is important, iñã- nã¡ð.
"üun
focus still has to be the- patient, but'i thinx li;s
impontant to get to Know the fami iy and fon tr,em tó
to Know you. And when you can, i be wj th the farl
g?t
j ly, to get
someone who can,

4' subject: I find that most of my satisfaction .is
nelated to meetìng the psycho-social needÃ oi the
patient and fami ly,
Subject: Criticalcare iskìnd of a funny
because sometimes the patients ane in and óutarea
quicKly you never real ry develop a nelationÀhip wi so
them' Fv the. t jme theyi re exti-¡bated and-iãrxinô iñ
i"
you, ,you'ne_puì ì'ing thein chest tubes and they,né-oui
the doon. To me, i t's certaìnly a human beiñq
lyinq
thene, but rathen than being
Mn.
Smi th,
i
t/s
lady thene's fathen. you -Know, sometimes i inäi
¡éãi
mone relat jonship wi th the fami ly.

R
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6. Subject: I see my nole as someone to support and
infonmatjon to the famì 1y. I look around
9g"jphef
the envinonment and realize that the fami ly can get a
lìttle freaKed out w'i th all the aìanms and numbers
f l ash'ing, and I'm sure they have a hand time looKìng
at thejn loved one, the patient.
The abj f ity to deal wjth the fami ly js not someth.ing that
al I crj tjcal cane nunses develop.
1. Subject: Lr/hen I f inst started 'in cri tical cane I
couldn't tall<, to the family, especìal1y if my patient
was dying. I'd send someone to do ji,
Éut now I
tend to be w'i th the f ami ly and can deal w'i th them
2. subject: I marvel at the Kids who have worKed in I.
C. U. for two or tþ¡ee yeans, and they say they,ve
neven had to dea'l wi th a f ami 1y.
wôl I how come
you'vg'lucky.
neven had to deal wi th a fâmì ly. you can, t be
that
If some f ami ly memben had come in and
said how is Mum today and if Mum is doing
they'd love to teil them. But if Mum's nõt weì1,
doing
wel l, they tend to wal[< away,
Thene ane many times that deveìoping relatjonships with the
fami ly does not nesul t in satisfactjon.
1. subject:

You treep tel l ing the f am'ily the same infonmation over and oven agaiñ, that the patient is not
do'ing wgl ],
But theÍ don,t neal ly want to see it.
You fee'l liKe the gnìm neapen, but you somehow have
.to get !h. f ami ly to stant' deaì ing wi trr the inevi table
death of their loved one.

2' subject: i don't know whethen satisfaction is always
n jg!-rt wond for helping f am'i I jes.
i do suppoit
Il-,"
them, but it's veny streõsful.
If I don't -iib it
though, i don't feel that my wonk is complete
3' subject: if you can commun'icate with the fami ly and
ygu feel you have some napport with them, I ininn
thene's a lot of satisfactiôh thene. It can also be
veny stnessful, liKe if you have a fami ìy that isn, t
goplng
we].l, jt's sometimes just too êtressful to
deal wiloo
th al I of the f ami ly año the patieni - too.
That's when you caìl jn extna-help if yoiJ need it.
4. subject: I _suppose I find it nearìy difficult to
deal with neally angry people. peoplê who ane lashing out at you, because I have troi-rble deal ing wi th
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angen. I tend to t?I" it personaì]y
r- angny
with the patjent on the fam'.i ly myseìf .and I get
5. subject: Emotionalìy sometimes it gets to be hand,
especia] ìy if it's someone who can,t let of i tr," nespi nator ,
and they' ne get t i ng
and
depnessed. So are their Tamiliãs.díscouraqed
t-it.,lñx
I
can
catch the emotional tones of those anound me. you
see thei.r gnìef and thei r uncenta jnty and yóu can, t
neal ly_d9.anyth'ing. so you feer vei.y-n.rpiã... I
guess I tind jt hand to feel he'lpless.
Fami ly Interactions are viewed as an integnaì pant of
Quaìity of cane and Pnofessionar Aspects by the subjects. satisfaction can be atta'ined thnough dealing with the fami lies in
a way that the neg'istened nunse pencejves js heìpful to the
f ami ìy.
Fami 1y nesponse to the nunse is an .integral aspect
of this. Irlhen situations ane difficult to deal with, the
cni tical care nunse can fjnd them taxing and emotional ly
drai ni ng, Appanent hene i s the commi tment and emot iona I
jnvestment the cr j t'icar cane nunse has jn the nelatìonshìp
the amount of carìng fon and about the familjes js evìdent.
Related Cateqorv

n the

3:

Patient Relationships,

pnevi ous descr i pt i on

of the qua .i ty of nurs i ng
cane deemed to be impontant to the cnitical cane nunse, ìt
was evjdent that provìdìng fon the psycho-socjal support of
the patient thnough jntense intenactjon (caning) was an
ìntegral aspect of the planned cane.
I

1

subject: I really^tny.!o get to
my patjent on a
personal level, sometimeõ 'i t's Know
hand bäcäuse
they,n-unconsc'igus, or have a tube jn thejn mouth, - Àó-in"v
can't talk.
But you can get to Know--ir,.* iñ.üõñ
thein

farnì 1y.
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2. Subject: You have mone intensive invorvement with
the patient. You are w'i th them al I the time. Ir,/e are
nespons jb'le fon the ovenal ì care of the pat jent
3. subject: _l¡Jhat .you ane doìng is tnyìng to l<eep the
patient calm and relaxed, anð infonmed-about wnät is
golng on.

Subject: I I ike_ to spend time wi th the patient and
ta lK wi th them a lot
5.
subject: Irijhat gave me satisf action was givjng hen a
a smj le, in a ìong day of wonkTng ñand to
.'laugh.,
bneathe. It also gave me satisfaction Io comfort
hen, hold hen hand,- and ma[<e hen less anxious, and
gee hen nespond. To see her bneathe slower, have hen
heart nate come down, to rest.
6. subject: . I enjoy.bu j lding nappont and pnov'iding fon
the pat jent's emotional and phy's.ical neeäs
Subject: I liKe the patjent contact
it gives me
sat jsfact jon.
It's 'impontant fon me. To wonlt wi th
the patjent and his pnoþness.
B. subject: I wonked with a woman who was so ill, weak,
?nd tined, and yet she was veny nice. She waó feeltired and djscouraged, So i sat with hen and Àeld
ing
hen hand and we talked, Dun'ing a lulr in the conversation, she said, " I I ike you, you ane a nice penson,
g.good nurse", I aìmost crjed. This type of posì:
tjve nejnforcement is the veny best.
.

There is evidence that the cri tical cane nunse feeìs
great empathy fon the patients being caned for, and often
assumes a pos i t i on of pa t 'i en t advoca te
.

1. subject: Th'is woman got her wish (she was al lowed to
d'ie) . A lot of t jmes j t doesn, t happen that way
because thene is often so much fightihb between thó
fami ly ,and ,the pat jent and the doclon négand'ing what
should be done in a specific situation. -That õan be
veny d'if f icult fon the nunse, but when the patient, s
n'ights and wi shes ane nespected, that' s very sat i sf yl
1ng

.

Developing a nelatìonsh'ip wj th the

patient i s deemed to be
an important aspect of ach.ieving Qua'l ì ty of Cane. Th js
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nelationship demonstrates can'ing as an intimate and pensonal
intenact'ion between the nunse and the patient.

gneat van i ety i n the types of pat.ients who ane
admitted to a critjcal cane area.
The type of pat.ient for
whom nunse j s can ì ng can impact dj nect ly on job sat j sfaction. The type of patÍent admjtted is viewed as part of the
ItJorl<. Set t i ng, oven whi ch the nurse has no contnol .
Th j s
wj I I be discussed as one of the related categonies to the
pat tenn of Envi nonment i n the theme of Ì,r/onl¡. Set t.ing.
Thene i s

Related Cateqonv

Care.

0u tcomes

and Patient ResÞonse to

In a cnitical cane area, negistered nunses ane constant'ly
nunsing individuals who ane in a crisis si tuation, and who
may or may not nespond to cane.
Death and dying is a constant in the cni tical cane unj t. Many of the subjects
nelated thejn degnee of satìsfaction in nelation to the
patient's nesponse to cane.
1' Subject: .I always feel that if they'ne unstable at
.the beginning of the shif t and they become mone staygu.get that feel'ing of satisfãction because you
9lu,
feel that you have done õomething.
2. subject: In a crisis I get dependent on the outcome
of what happens, . .. I get th'inþs done, and get the
patient stable with good numbeñs and get hiõ ulood
pnessune upr and.you fg"l good that jt-was youn hand
wonk that did that.
If the patient js in L C, U.
for a month and then goes out' to the wand fon
two on
thnee weeks, and then-he comes back in to the unit to
visi t,.. you thinkr "üJow, because of us he's walking
today. "
3. subject: I gggss when ygu have one of those pat'ients
that has mul ti -system f ai lune, neal ly sick, and
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youi re doing evenythìng you can for them and jt
doesn't even have to be-that they tota'l 'ly get better,
br! jus t one th'i ng i mproves , Ío, l<now- tñat i t, s a
he'lp

,

4. Subject; i feel that if he didn,t blow his pupì ìs
(an indicat'ion of marked detenioration in a pãtiðñt's
condjt'ion) on.my_shift, that I,ve done my pai.t, The
pallelt may st'i 1ì have a long way to go buî jt,s veny
satjsfyìng

Subject

:

when your hand woñK pâys oFt.

Ir/hat

i found sat i sf yì ng was my pat ient
a'l though- his pi.oþnosis

extubated, he improved

poon.

was
was

6. subject: If thene ane changes (positive response of
putient) then you get ? ñew'iinpetus to kebp doing
!f'"
i t, because you feel tñere's
mean'ihg to j t.
patjents ane jn the crj tjcal cane uni t fon
a veny long t ime. The length of t jme that a pat.ient i s j n
sometjmes the

the unit, and how rap'id the nesponse'is to cane, can convensely effect considerat'ions of satjsfactjon.

2.

Subject: lrlhen carìng fon a long tenm pat.ient, I centa'inly don't get as much satisfact.ion'as when I cane
for a surgical patient on even an M. V, A. who
has
gotten stable.
lrlhen they'ne f inal ly
extubated
and
moved out of _ the uni t , I guess you, -ne happy to see
them go and i don' t Know i f .i t, ê because' 'Ii m ti ned
of.seeing them there or because you,ne glad they did
well. i don't have a lot of patience añO I Know
jt.
My feel'ing is.pnobably nelated'to glad to see them go
because I'm tjned of looKing aften-them,
Subject: The njce thìng about
types of
patiells, when they afe_admitted, theythese
necovei'quict<I y, wh i ch i s veny sat j sf y'ing
Subject: My patience is weaning thjn.
I,ve been
repealçoly nepiacing. the ventuni mask, re-onientatìng
my.p?tient, giving h jm Haldol and At jvan I. V. , anð
.!l,lì trying to Keep on hjs oxygen, He stnuggles
wìth me and won't let my hands gô: I need helpl-.

2
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Patjent nesponse to cane and outcomes ane highry nelated
to the types of patients admjtted to the cnjtical cane unit,
Thjs w'i I I be discussed furthen unden the nelated categony of
Types of Patients unden the pattenn of Envjnonment unden the
theme of ltlonk Setting. How the nunse perceives these situatìons has been detenmjned to be un'ique to each subject,
but wj th two majon propen t i es . These wj I I be dj scussed
under the theme of Pensonal Indices.

ly,

patìent doesn't respond to care, the
outcome i s death, Thene are a variety of emotjons nelated
to thi s outcome and identified in the related categony of
0utcomes and Patient Response to Cane. Thene is also an
appa nen t relatjonship with the theme of Pensonal Indices.
Usual

2.

3.

A

when the

Subject:_ _l¡Jel l, fon the most part, (when the pat.ient
djes), I feel
nelieved fon the pat'ient, bebause I
feel that they ane going to a betten place and ane
in God's cane.
Subject: Sometimes you just happen to hit a stretch
where you get a stning of veny unstable patìents, and
they don't get better, on al I of a sudde'n you,ne on a
s t ne tch whene you seem to be d j scon t 'i nu i ng t rea tmen t
on all of the patjents, I think that just sont of
affects you and you just want to get out.
Subject: To actual ly see someone die w'i th some d jgnì ty, i t makes maKes you fee'l very peacef uì , and j trs
one of those days when you go home fnom wonk and
thjnk well, maybe I heìped in maKìng someone dje wjth
some dign'i ty. You [<now that's impoñtant too, because
sometjmes it's honnible what you do to people and
you feel so guì l ty fon be'ing pant of i t.
Subject: I'm seeing that a lack, of hope
patìent's recovery neally dampens my spin.i tsfonanda
decneases the satisf act j on of my job.
Tb Keep th j s
man al ive I feel would be tonturing him.
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it js evident that the patjent nesponse to cane is rejated to the nelated categony of Doing Evenything possible,
The fol lowing demonstrates the nelationship.

Subject: If a patient djes I feel neal bad. Espea pat'ient deter iorated and you d.id'n, t
You leave jn the monning and-you feel 0h
g.xpgçt it,
cì a1 1y j f

shi t

2.

!

Subject: I rememben we did evenyth.ing that duy, i
evenything, and she was sicker whén I went-home
Jhqn befone, but I nememben i felt good because we

mean

had done evenyth'ing possible

feel things could have run smoothen,
9gÞject:
If you
th'ings could
have been doñe in a panticulan way aná
they weren' t, and then the outbome j s that" the
patient doesn't do wel l, you feel pnetty rotten. But
jf you have done everything you can do and you,ve
worKed well as a team, you õtill feel bad, bui it,s
not that f nus!..uting, helpless ltind of feel.ing. you
feel bad for the fam'i ìy, bad for the penson,
Subject: I guess sometjmes it's easy to feel that jf
a pat'ient doesn't do wel I that somehow you djdn,t do
evenything.. that you could have. LiKã you djdn,t
catch something in time. sometimes a pátient will
dgvelop a.ggmplicatjon on something w.i ìl happen, and
then you thinK maybe if I'd noticãd that êänlien on
was jt me? D'id I not'ice that? I think peop'le in a
.suÞ!1e way take blame fon thejn pat.ients' nbt doing
bet ten . You Know, I' ve heand the bxpness i on ', I bnok,õ
my patient".
trJel'l , I neal ìy don, t th jnK that j t has
gnyth'ing to do wjth it.
A lot of times ìt,s nothìng
to do with the nurse, in fact if you wenen,t there
oñ
if they wenen't in intensive cane, tnat patient would
have deteniorated in a wonse way on mbre dramatic
wgy, because I th'inK we do, fon the rnost pant, catch
things. Thene is sort of a guìlt the'ne, though.
9oT.tìmes you feel guì lty that thjs patient jsñ,t
doing betten.
is

so evi dence that not ltnow'ing how a pat i ent
does in the long tenm has an effect on satisfaction.
There

al

Subject :
Thg thi ng that you m.iss j s that you neven
gge anyone go'ing home, on very nanely, you don, t see

the end nesult of

someone

who is neally iil after
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th compl ications such as infection. you
over the dangen but you know they,ne go.ing
to be in the hosp'i ta'l for two on thnee weeks anð yoú
neven know how they do, You miss that.
Subject: ü/e neven Know how these peopìe turn out in
the end unless someone comes bacK tô visit,
Subject: Sometjmes what does bothen me.is that we,ve
got them to the.poìnt that they'ne weìl enough to go
to a wand and that's the end of i t.
tt/e doñ, t heãn
sungeny wi

get. them

¿.

anything

mone.

ty of care i s seen to be an i mpon tant detenm j nant j n
considenat jon of job sat'isf act jon of the cni tical care negj stered nunse, I t i s seen to have foun nel ated categon.ies
.i
whi ch ane themse lves j ntenne l ated i n some aspects ,
Qua l ty
of cane is predominated by the cnjtical cane nunse's desire
to "Do Everythìng Possible". The nelated categonjes of Famj ly Intenactions and Patient Reìationships a'lso contain evi dence of the nurse's desine to do everything possjble. satisfaction js perceived when the cni tìcal cane nunse
detenmines that Qualjty of Cane issues have been met, Not
al I incidents jn the neìated categonies led to satjsfactjon,
however. The concept of canìng js identjfiable thnoughout
the data related to quality of cane, and is a defining chanacter of whethen or not quality cane, jn the determination
of the cni t jcal cane neg'istened nunse, has been atta jned.
Qua I 'i

In summany, the pattenn of Qualjty of care js related to
Do'ing Evenythìng Possible, pêr.t'icipat'ing 'in Fami ly Intenactions, develop'ing Relationships with Patients, and when the
Outcomes of Cane ane posjtjve,
QuaI.i ty of Cane js not met
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of a sjtuation reveals that evenything possible has not been done due to: the penfonmance of health
profess'ionals; tjme constraints; or when outcomes of patìent
cane are not posi tive, especia] ly jn ne'lat jon to the dunation of pat'ient stay in cni t jcal care.
when assessment

Pat

tenn 2:

Cha I I enoe

The subjects fnequently nerated chalìenge as an ìmportant

aspect

of thejr satisf action in

eveny subject vjewed Chalìenge

cr j t jcal cane

nuns.ing.

Not

in the same way.

Subject: I guess i t's the cha I 'lenge of havì ng to
keep on top of evenything al I at once. I enjoy havjng to react and having your senses aware of what's
going on and how you have- to Iteep on top of someone's
status.
2.

I think that g8% of
cane nunses
lubject:
liKe challenge and liKe to see crjtjcal
patient ge{-uãithe
ten.
But when you have the patieht thenã fon- a

month, thene's no chal lenge.
Subject: It's when you don,t have chal lenge that you
have bad davs.. ] guess you feer chartengãd rnãn íõ,

have a patient thãt's quite unstabre ãno yoù á¡e
qsiîg youf IjF,
ang.yoLj ane deatìng with famijV ãnO
dea I i ng w'i th the p?I I ênt , and you iee I that Vór;.ð
actual ìy doing something on coniributìng,
you have learned in. youñ education, or b!'howfnoñ-wrrai
you á.e
wonKi ng w'i th the other staf f membens
subj.ect: I've always found it challenging eveny day.
I don'tcome in towonk find.ing iiOõniné." --ii
doesn't always have to be an activõ dynam.ic sítuation
fon me to be a chal lenge. Like soñetimes with tñe
.i
)o/ea1'ing .patients, otheñ nunses wi l l say t,s a ,re.y
bg.j!O daV, but I look at those s.i tuatioñs, and fjná
or go?Js fon the day. One of tf,e-Uigg."i
"!^,u]'lenges
chal
ìenges_ is getting_ to know- the patient ón-u=fiã.-sona.l ìevel, especial'ly when they häve tubes in tF¡ein
mouths and can't tall< on they,ne unconsc jous
.

4.
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th

anaìysis, i t was detenmined
that chal lenge consj sted of 4 nel ated categon ìes: R 1
Knowledge, R2 Pnoblem Solvìng, R3 ) Decision MaK'ing; and
R4 ) Responsjbi I 'i ty.
Each of these related categonies wi I I
IÀli

f

unther explonation and

)

)

be presented.
Related Cateqorv

'l

:

Know I edoe

,

The opportuni ty to use the'in

ned knowredge was
detenmjned to be pant of the chal lenge of nunsing 'in cr jtica l cane. Keepi ng up wj th the j r Know l edge was a l so deemed
to be 'impontant and chaIIenging.

2.

a

acgui

Subject: t¡Jhen thene is no inservice or teaching or
leannìng going on 'in the unì t,
i t's kjnd of îiXe
be'ing hungny. You' ne more enthus i as t i c when thene, s
a lot of good leanning going on.
Subject:..
I_guess one of the things that has kept me
here js the fact that it is a chalìenge and thai you
neven ltnow everyth'ing and. thene js aìways something
mone you can leann. I've pnobably increased mV
ltnowledge base by at least 100% since I stanted wonKi
ing in cni tical care. I need to keep leanning and
gnow'ing to be satìsfied jn nunsing.
Subject: ttlhat I I jhe about cri tical care .is that
everyone has a job to do and they know how to handle
i t.
Cri t jcal -cane has g'iven me the l<,nowledge and
s[<ills to handle
each ci'isis. It's satisfyîng to
undenstand the physiology and why the dnugs anã¡ wõnKjng.the way they are. Knowing that I'm ãlways goìng
to leann more has Kept me in cñitical cane.
Subject: Usual'ly thene are two nurses wonKìng closeìy togethen. It's nice 'i f you ane wonking- wi th a
ver.y consc jentious nunse. You usual 1y learñ th.ings,
and see how well they do things, So that,s enjoya6le
too,

R

Subject: New l<nowledge gives me a sense of sat i sfactjon,
That's why I've stayed jn cnj tical cane nunsjng for_so long,
I feel that I'm learnìng someth i ng
new at least once a weeK.
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of Knowledge was also deemed to be an important
facton in satjsfaction. Knowledge was used jn both of the
fol lowìng related categories of problem Solvìng and Deci sion
The use

Matt i ng

.

Related Cateqony 2:

Pnob'lem

So l vi nq

.

to pnovi s j on of pat'ient cane,
It is intjmateìy nelated to the detenm'inat i on of the qua I i ty
Problem Solv'ing was nelated

of cane provided.

1. subject: I

Iil<,e it when someone is a little slowen
com'ing anound than the usual putient, and just trying
to.figune out why and tnying to waKe them úp a Iiitlã

quìcKer.

2' subject: i .guess I enjoy the feeling of my own adrenal ine, ang be'ing aqlg !o pnobìem- solvä somethìng
that was goìng
on, and fee'l ìnþ riKe yeh, I wonKed out
that pnobîem. 3. subject: I guess I stant to thinK about what is the
pnionìty, g:yil.g that.antjb.iotic on time, spending
more time wi th the patient, talkìng to the f am'ì ly.
4. subjecti Ygu_have ?_problem and the chalìenge js to
solve i t satisfacton'i ly f nom a pat.ient, medicã.l, and
nunsing penspective.

5. .Sr¡bject: Cþ?1ìenge is beìng busy enough that .i t,s a
t gl { ploblem, I jKe f i tl.ing êvenytñìng jn, I jt<,e
?l
I'm kind of thinkìng on two revõrs, Ii m doíng ñv wonl<
as J'r planning my.ñext. step,. nather than juãt having
a s I ow easy goì ng .dqy where th'ings just nuñ nonma I I y]
unexpected things happeñ wñere you
to
Igyilrg
tnjnf veny.quicKl.y on your feet on someihinghave
bad on
detnimental could come out of it.
T'ime appears to be an impontant facton jn Pnoblem Soìvìng jn
that 'in most of the descnjbed instances pnoblems had to be
solved quicl.<ly.
A 1 I i ns t ances of Pnob I em So I v.ing were seen
as beìng a posj t jve aspect of Cha I 1enge.
.
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Related Cateqory 3:

Decision Makino,

closely al I jed wj th Knowledge and problem solving jn the
pencept jon of Chal lenge, 'is Decis jon Making.
1

. Subject : i I 'iKe havì ng someone thene (docton )to
in some of the Oeð.ision mak.ing, and you know
lgtp
tl-.u!. you don't have to do it al l, Añd you Knów, some
of the dec j s'ions ane neal'ly not in youi, nealm, they
ane mone medical decisions, It seems to be a gney
area.

2. Subject: It's nane that you ane ever alone and have
to maKe decisìons all by yôunself.
3'
subject: chal ìenge to me i s when I'm constant ly
dglng something, anð assessjng the patieÀt áño evaluating the numbens that I geI and'makìng decisions
based on those numbens,

4. subject.:

ldhgn you have a pat'ient whene you've
gjven the opt i on to do thì ng's 'in two on th-nee di f been
f er ent ways, ,and the doctors ñave left jt up to you, I
thinK you feel _pretty chal ìenged, and if'what-you do

feel pretty good a6out it.
Dec'ision Makìng nef lects a mu'l tìpì ìc.i ty of pract jce models
that the nunse uses in cnj tical care. Those pnactice models
are: 'independent pnact j ce, i nterdependent pnact ì ce, and
dependent pract'ice. The 'impl ìcat jons of these thnee models
wj I I be discussed in relation to Intenpersonal Reìationships
and the l,t/onK set t i ng . Deci s i on mal<,'ing appeans to be a pos.i tjve aspect of chalìenge, pnov'ided thene js someone else
available with whom the cnitical cane nurse can consult as
wonks, you

necessany.
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Reìated Cateqonv
I¡Jhen nef

{:

Responsibi l i tv,

lecting on Respons'ib'i ì i ty,

the subjects

cons

jd-

ered the j r pnevi ous exper j ences wonk'ing on genena ì med j ca l
or sungicaì units and compared them to thejr critjcal cane
expen i ence.

Subject :
Thene j s th'is f needom that you get to do
mone, and we can use our own sKills and-judgment.

Subject: One thing the k'ids on the wand don,t nealize is the amount of nesponsìbìlity that we have fon
oun pat j ents . I t' s so much gnea ter than on the
wands. LìKe you don' t have to-waj t j f your patìent
is gqsp]ng fon bneath and has to be extlrbateil, and
you don' t waj t fon someone to say go ahead and dnaw a
blood gas: you go ahead and dnaw- 'iî. you do youn own
assessment and you treat your pat.ient on what you
assess and not on someone else's assessment.
Sub ject ,
Ygu have a I of more nespons'ib.i 'l i ty ( i n
critical care) you'ne usìng your minä a lot mo-ne and
you ane dea I 'ing wi th veny s'icK pat'ients
.

in discussions concern'ing chal lenge, many of the subjects
neflected on thejr expeniences of being in change jn the
cnjtical cane anea. 0n analysis, the nelated categonies of
Chalìenge wene evident in these expenjences.
1.

: lrlhen I' m 'in change, I en joy maKi ng decì jons wj th people,
wi th nurses at tñe- bedsiðe.
enjoy help'ing new staff membens with what it isI
they're doing wi th thein patients, It,s not the
extra 45 cents an hour that's the th'ing, not the
powen, I guess 'i t's being able to make Oeõisions.
you get
Subject: Being jn change. is a njce change.
Subject

s

2.

a Ii
more.

tt le more responsibj I j ty and you leann a

Tot
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The

critjcal cane nurse jdentjfies that Quality of

Cane

and Chal ìenge ane mone nead'i 1y attainable in cr- j t jcal cane
than j n othen pract i ce set t i ngs .
Considerat ions negandi ng

altennatjves to a caneen jn cnjt'ical care
the subjects.
1,

Subject: it's

wene djscussed by

hard once you'ne jn cnjtjcal cane.
back to ã wand sett.ing. Thene,s

Nobody wants to. go

not_too.many_other aneas that ane compara6le in tenms
j can seb myse I f stay'ing
ìooki ng af ten pat i ents ,
fon one on two mone yeans and then goìñg somewhene]
But it's hand to find areas that woulã be-as satisfyìng.and diffenent and would have the things you wañt

of

n tenms of a job.
Subject: I necognìze that i t,s not someth.ing that I
want to do fonever, but whjle I,m doìng jt;
I do
gnjoy it mostly. The thought of doing iI foneven js
depressifg. I've looKed at-doing my BI N., and I,ve
looKed at do'ing othen things jn-nui.sing and I don,t
neal ly .see_ any other noles- that I wanf in nursing.
So pnobably
getting out wj I I mean gettìng out õf
i

2.

nuns 1 ng
a

.

Subject: I Know thene ane days when I thinK that
we'ne going crazy, but then I thinlr. . . thene, s no othen place I'd want to wonK.

Subject: I often thinK, whene do I go fnom hene? I
that jobs that intenest you, you have to funyour
educat jon to obtain them. 3o I guess some!ftu.
times you just stay hene because thene iõ no where
else to go rathen than you really want to stay hene.
5. Subject.: I've been thinking of changing streams
al together and go'ing into a- matennal- cñi lo cane
because i rea]1y ¡rant to wonk jn a happy anea and fon
the most part, I don't fjnd cnjticä'l-care a happy
guess

anea.

6. subject: I think that a lot of people use cnitical
cane as a stepping stone to go on. The only tjme I
think of doing something different is to äo someth'ing completely di f ferent, I iKe laboun and deì iveny.
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of the subjects had g'iven some thought as to how
they could mal'<,e the'in caneelin cnitical care mone pnofess jonaì ly chal leng'ing.
Many

Subject:

I could see myse'lf 'in beìng mone in

supervisony nole.

a

Subject: Something that would jnduce me to stay
to have a nole that is a step above thê
nunse wj th just the I. C. U. pnognam. In the I. C,
U.,
you leann the basics-of nunsing cane, but
what.prognam
we need is another step whene you could assume a
I i tt le mone nesponsibi I i ty, wi th ifre study and the
knowìedge that goes w'i th it.
Then maybe yoú wouldn,t
wgff quite_ so many weekends or as much -shift wonk,
ei then. I thinl< thene's scope fon anothen job nole.
Somethi ng to i nduce those who ane j nterested-.in cn j t ical cane to stay.
Subject: The feel ing of gnow'ing is impontant to me.
And that's pnobabìy why i'm tñying to decìde what
the next step 'is. Because I nea I ly f eel that i have
to do somethi ng el se. trlhen somethi ng becomes too
noutine, you tend to stagnate. I mean thene,s l.i ttle
th'ings hene and there thãt you leann. But I I jke the
exc'i tement of d'iscovery. I'd I jlre to have that in my
job.

2.

would be

J.

of the subjects ment'ioned that they had any intention of not wonKing, although the thought of leaving cnjtjcal cane had occunned to them al L The racl.< of caneer
al tennatives and the sense of caneer stagnat jon ev.ident jn
some of the comments gives pause fon consjdenatjon of job
enlangement and enn jchment, espec'ial'ly in the f ace of the
acute shortage of crjtical cane nunses,
None

lenge j s an 'integna l aspect of the cni tical cane
nunse' s job satjsfact jon,
It is close'ly I jnked to the
oppor t un i ty to pnovi de qua 'l i ty pat ì ent cane. lir/hat i s conCha

l
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s, to some extent, a pensona ì Index.
The pattern of chalìenge is nerated to the opportunity to
gajn and use Knowledge, Probrem Solve, and Make Decisjons.
The sense of havi ng Respons i b j r i ty a]so j ncneases the pen ceptjon of challenge. challenge js impeded when thene is
lìttìe incnease in Knowledge on Resporrsibj I jty and when
Decision Malring takes place'in circumstances whene thene ane
no available resounce people. It wjll be demonstnated laten
that Intenpensonal Relationships and the t¡Jork settìng have a
gneat deal of effect on the attajnment of chalìenge in cnitical care.
sjdened chal lenging

i

The pneceding presentation

of the data has demonstnated
the majon theme of Professionaì Aspects wi th i t,s patterns
and their related categonies. Some of the data does not fit
neatìy into onìy one of the patterns on nelated categonies.
Much interrelatedness in the data is seen, Funther d.iscussion neganding thjs ìnternelatedness wj I I be presented laten,

Theme

2: Interpensonal Relatjonshjps

Interpensonal Relationships wene found to be the second
signi fjcant theme jn cnj tjcal cane nurse,s job satjsfactjon.
The pnocesses of Interpersonal Relationshìps wene found to
di f fen dependìng on who the

cn j t

jcal cane nunse was relat.ing

to. Ini t'iaì 1y, pâtient nelationshìps and f amì 1y nelationships wene jncluded jn thjs theme. Funther analysis

9B

distinct difference between the chanacter of the
neìat'ionship the cr j t jcal cane nunse had wi th f amj ì jes and
patients and the Intenpensonal Relationships between othen
pnofessjonals wonKing wj thjn the cni tical cane unj t.
Fon
thjs neason, fami ly and pat'ient nelat jonships were jncluded
unden Pnofessjonaì Aspects, as they wene more neflectjve of
the natune of pnofessional pnactice, r dther- than the qual i t'ies evident wi th Intenpersonal Relationships.
nevealed a

patterns

as analysis proceeded. The significant djffenence between the pattenns ljes in what was
involved 'in the Interpensonal Reìat'ionship. pattenn p1,
col legìal i ty, nefers to the nelatìonships between the cni ti cal cane nurse and other cnitical cane nunses with whom she
wonks. Pattenn P2, Relatjonsh'ips with physjcjans, was onigina11y thought to be a pant of collegìarìty.
However, the
dimens'ion of powen and authori ty made these nelat'ionshìps
much djffenent from a collegial neìat.ionsh.ip,
The thi nd
pattenn, P3, Relatjons wj th supenvìsons, agajn could not be
included in the pattern of collegiality as many of the nelationships between the crìtjcal cane nunses and thejn supenThnee

emenged

vjsons could not be interpneted as being col legìa'l

.

it is evident fnom the analysis that thene ane thnee concepts that form a corrrnon thnead thnoughout the theme of
Intenpensonal Relationsh'ips. Those concepts ane corrlrnunicatjon, nespect, and recognj tjon. As the data and analysìs
ane pnesented, the commonalìty of these thnee concepts wjth
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all the subcategonies
wiII become evident.
Pattenn

1:

Col

pnesented

jn this conceptual

categony

leq'ial ì tv

is defined as "a ferrow memben of a pnofessioni an associate" (FunK & trrragnal l's, 1973, p. 266). Thene
i s a sense of equa I i iy of status jn a colleg'ial nelationship, and i f thene is a di f fenence in leg.i timate powen
between two coììeagues, the exencjse of that powen js curtai led. Due to the acuì ty level of the patients in cr j tical
cane, often nunses must wonK cìosely togethen in onder to
meet the rapìdly changing needs of the patients.
These
si tuations ane often tense, neguì ning rapid intenvention and
dec'is jon makìng. The fol low'ing data ref lects the vaniety of
penceptions the critical care nunse may have of these situA colleague

ations.
t.

Subject: some people ane easien to wonK wi th than
others, and some people you get alonq
better wiih
than othens. Some pegple you kñow what-they,.. góing
to do and they wonl< the same way you do.- wnãreâË
you ant jcipate
:gme, people you don't know.as wel l-,
going
to
do
thjs
and
they
don,t'.
It kjnb oi
!l-,.y'ne
throws you.

2.

3.

4.

Subject: It's.a

good thing when you have a neaì1y

unstable patient and you neeð to woi'K as a team. yoú
Know what to expect from one anothen and vou xnõw
how to help one anothen and things qo a lót mone
smoothly if you all Know whene you-anõ coming tnom.subject: It is mone pleasant to wonk with someone
you real ly. admine thejn level of knowledge á;ã
!l-,u!
the j n cane givìng as be.ing good and expent.

subject: I thinK that we use each othens skills a
lot , you [<now, ki.nd . of pool slti l ] s and deve f oþ qui tð
a sense of camanaderie,
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The need fon

c

lose wonk'ing

ne I at

ionshi ps between the neg.is-

withjn the critical cane unjt is obvjous, Factons found to be related to the sense of col leg.ialj ty have been gnouped j nto two ne r ated categor i es
; R1
tened nunses wonK'ing

)

Affinmatìon, Encouragement, and suppont, and R2) Rapport.
Related Cateqonv 1:

Affirmat'ion, Encouraoement, Suppont

In the Col ìegìal nelationsh'ips,
ment, and Suppont ane expenjenced
al

I

tend

to incnease the amount

.

ion, Encourageìn many instances, These
of job satisfact'ion perAffi

nmat

ceived.

Subject: . I prefer wonking in areas whene people cane
just about thei n þat'i ents on
about each
other and
for thein patients, lot
but ábout each other,
2.

J.

4.

5.

In this si tuat'ion, I fel t neal ly badìy at
-Sgbjeçt:
the time and I felt neal ìy gui ìty. The ginìs I-was
wonking.w'i th,
we talKed abõut it at the- time and,
they
aìI
said "I wouldn,t have done anything
rygll,
diffenent" and I felt they wene just sayìng- thiõ
because i t uras just a nice tning to õay, aÁd in th js
case. .nothing they sajd made me feel any better.
Sometimes I think, though, ìt does make you-feel betten, when you discuss-the events and find out what
someone else would do.
I find that usuaì ìy jojnt
decisions wou'ld be made at the tjme, and yóu-talk
about it, and it's Kind of a relief.
f thinK that support js .impontant.
I don,t
lyþject:
think you have to have ten people 'support you,
but
-maKe
you_need to have at least one, ,Ju'st to
you
feel good about what you ane going to do,
Subject:_ Sometimes I feeì a colleague will come in
and say I Know you'ne_having
a neal ly-bad day, let, s
see what we can do, That' s - rea'l l y pôs j t .ive. Subject: if yoylre havìng a neally bad day and you
cpT.get suppont jt makes a djfferencã. It dãpends-on
'i
wh i ch gnoup you' re work 'i ng w.i th .
Somet i mes f someone else has had your. patjent before, they can help
to val:9ute youn. feel ifgs. so j f you feei that yoir
can talK to somebody, it can help.
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Affjnmation, Encounagement, and support is not aìways
evident in the coi leg'ial nelat jonships w.i thin cn j t jcal care.
1. Subject: I guess in L C. U. thene,s not a lot of
pgoplg that have been thene fon more than five yeans.
Thene's_a few, bvt y9u
don,t tend to say anything to
them (af f inmation). - I'm not accus'ing anione, becãuse
I don' t say anyth'ing e'i then to thoõe who
been
thene ìongen than me. you don' t think have
about
it
because that's the way you expect them to perfonm.
And also- j f tfqv Çidn' t feel gôod about bei'ng thene
they sti I I wouldn't be thene. 2. Subject: If you have somebody beside you who is t<ind
o.f . ]azy ot some jdiot who doeên,t do añyth.ing fon you
you ane on youn bneaK, and you -come-bacK ánd
whi'le
yoqn patìent needed to be tunned or wanted someth'ing,
and they hadn't done it.
It's ltind of fnustnating."'
3. subject: i was angry with them (other nunses) for
thein ìnsensit'ivity-tô my patient and theìr lack of
support fon

me.

4' Subject: A lot of times a good day'is just
'in
evenyone's been

a good mood-and gotien alõng.

occuns on breaks i n tenms of convensat ion i s
facton in job satjsfactjon.

l¡tlhat

1,

2.

aI

when

so

a

I I detest go'ing fon breaK and evenyone j s
talln'ing about what js going on upstairs.
Subject: [,t/hen you wonK wi th the same people al I of
the time, say on youn bneak,
f one penson js
a pantjculan pnobìem, then t's l'jlte that'shavinq
youñ
problem fon the whole shi f t.
t's
not
I jKe relaxing,
jokìng, or casual chjt chat.
You aìmost get to knów
peop'le too wel I
Subject

.

D

4

Subject: if one person starts to nant and rave, then
you have the whole group doing it.
It,s not relaxjng. You waìK bacK and you don, t feel
that you've
had a bneal< at a] l
' subject: I don' t let what happens on brealts ef fect
me. I fonget about it as soon as I leave the noom,
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col legiaì i ty

is

somethìng

that not

evenyone expenjences

in the same manner.
1. subject: Fon the finst two yeans wonk.ing in cnitical
cane, rygnkìng with othen nunses was my 6iggest pnoblem. Thene wgf e _pensona I i t j es that júst õüãnwrrälmed
me. Now I don' t find-deal
ing_wì th
-don,a pnoblem. in. al I the peop'le that-I wonlrcorwonkens
w.i th I
t' hãve
pensona ì i ty pnob I ems on anyth.i ng I i Ke that
2. Subject : I f I' ve got somethi ng to say I say i t.
some of the l<ids have a hand timé wi th me when" they
finst stant in the unit, then a coupìe of monfns later they'1ì tell me about it, that they wene
tenrified
of me when they fjnst stanted.
3. subject: I thinK a lot of t'imes thene,s f riction
between staff membens and I think that,s naro. i t¡t
to get a I ong.l" j ih evenyone , and when you Knów peop ì á
around you that
anen't getting a'long- that ge'ts i7"ù
upset.
.

It js evident fnom the descrìpt.ions that not all subjects
expen jence the same amount of Af f jnmat.ion, Encounagement,
and support in their col legiar neìationships. It is also
appanent that some nelatìonshìps between col leagues ane
strained.
Related Cateqorv

!:

Rappont.

Rappont was fnequent ly described by the subjects as
important to theìr satisfact j on when cons i den'ing the j n re I at ionshìps wi

th

othens.

1, subject: i attribute this satisfaction to my co-wonl<ers and oun excellent nappont and teamwonk.- Thene ìs
a natura I nespect and trust i n each othen, . áoì I i ties.

2' subject: Thene was good teamwonk among us in such
act j v'i t j es ?g tunn'ing the pat'ient , changíng ETT tàpes
etc., as well as good pensonaì rapport.-
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Factons that contr ibuted to job sat i sfac' subject: good
tion
was
rappont with the other nunões and shanj ng of m! expei-'i ence tnât h" jp;ð someone
e I se at
wonl<.

Rappon

t

was conceptua I ly I i nKed

w'i

th teamwonK.

Teamwonlr

ìs a value that wj I I be d'iscussed unden the related categony
of l,t/on[< Expectat j ons , i n the pat tenn of va I ues unden the
theme of Pensonal Indices.
of col leag'ia I i ty can enhance on i nhi b j t the
attainment of job satjsfaction. Col leagial ì ty js related to
the penception of Affj nmatjon, Encouragement, and suppont;
and a sense of Rappont and teamwork wjth one's peens, Fajlune to experience these djmensions of colleagiaì.i ty decneases the perception of job satisfactjon. The importance of
pnomot jon of coì leag'ial neìat'ionships that ane found satisfy'ing js evident,
The pat tenn

Pattenn

2: Relationships with

phvsic.ians

Intenpensonal Relat'ionships wi th phys jcjans wene also
jdenti fied as integnal to the penception of satjsfactjon

that the cr i t'ica ì cane nunse expen j enced. Fnequent I y the
cr i t i ca I cane nunse ref erned to the sense of teamwonlt i n the
cnjtjcal cane anea as being 'important. Thjs sense of teamwonk was found to be based on the penception by the nunse
that the physicjan respected and necognized the nunse, âs
well as supported the nunse jn decjsjons, These wene collectivized into the nelated categony Rj - Respect, Recogni-
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js arso a sense of djfference in
ìegj timate powen between the nurse and phys jc jan. This power diffenence at times pnoved tnoubrìng in situations whene
the phys jcian's competence, avai labi 1i ty, and dec js.ions jn a
panticulan si tuatjon pnoved pnoblematic to the nunse. This
is neflected jn nelated propenty R2 ) Ruthonìty and Dependency. communication contjnues to be an ìmpontant concept
in this sub-categony,
tjon, and suppont.

Related Cateqonv 1:
The pnopenties

Thene

Respect, Recoqni

tion,

of Respect, Recogn j t.ion,

Support.

and Suppont are

evjdent in the following guotes.

' subject: I liKe the coilaborative practice between
nunses and doctors on the unit.
I ehjoy panticjpat_
ing. jn.nounds. Thene js docton pantiðióa[ìon,-nL.se
par t i c i pa t i on ,
d i et'ic i ans
respi r
pá. [or a ì
cane. And it's satisfying, to g'ìveatony,
youn assessment
and youn ] mpness]ong and tña t ïhese in i ngs iããa to
change jn the
patient,s plan of cane.
2' subject: An olden nesident tord a newen one, ',lnJel1,
if you'ne not sune of what to do, just ask oné oi tne
nunses, because thgy ltnow what they,
doing',. These
- ne
ale reaìly fige thìngs
to
hean.
Even
tñough the
p'lans may not be what -you th j nlr, ât I eas t yóu-f,u,r.
a
voice, and,yo,u can say. what_you thinir witñout-rõ-you
being
made to tçgl .bad, on being lôoked down on;have cnedibi I ì ty in that señse.
1

3. subject: A lot of the physicians, when they leave
area, .they wi I l. gay things like thant<,s, yä, made
!h"
it gasy for
me and heìped ñe out.
That mátres you
gogd.
guys,
0!h...
justwe1t,
they
Ig"l,
they'ne happy to be õut of the place.- - Theyiãa,r",
yov,-nq just hasselìng them, and you don,t ljká iñinX
io be
called a hasslen.
0then expeniences also reflected a negative aspect to this
nel ated categony,
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1. Subject: You know when_you try to get a point acnoss
in nounds, and .evenyone rôoks ät yoú r iI<e'you,ne stupjd and they disnegand
what you säy. Theñ iwo houns
later !h"y come jñ and they kindof notice jt for
themse.lves ald. yog th.ink ', I- to'ld you so',,
feel
like why am I hene? sometimes I juêt don,t evenI want
to attend nounds because I feel iixe it,s a-waste of
my time. Al I I want is to be taken
seni"rðrv.
You' re the penson that i s wi th the pat.ient al I of the
time and can see thq! certain parts of the patieni
ane.gettìng looKed af ten, but 'some of the imþortant
pants no one canes about. you're tny.ing to äo what
you can. do wi thin youn ì imi tat'ions as a nurse.
you can't get the othen pgople jntenested enoughBut
to
come in and assess the situation.
vrthen thene-is a
good team appnoach . you can get your poì nt acnoss
because pggpte wj r r tâke you õen'ioúsìy änd wi r r -gi'ã
consìderatjon to what you say.
2. subject: Some of the doctons don't gìve you nespect,
especì a I ì y some of the young onesl oäpend.ini¡ oÅ
whene tî.y come frory. they _dõnl t rjsten tã wr,âi vou
not f ami r ìan wi trr
?.ne tryllg to ter r them.- They'ne
the noutjne gnQ v9u'19 tryìng -to tell them
somethìng
and they just don't risteñ tõ what you have to say,
3. subject: The docton may tnust my judgment, but he
still doesn't treat me as a pensoñ,- You sáem to be
just this "thing" that js theie.
4. Subject: Sometjmes I feel I don, t qet
nespect
the doctons. Like I watch them in "noundÀ'w¡,enfnom
I,m
gi vjlg my assessment .
I
watch the'in bodvì ãnguage,
somet imes thei n body 'is thene but thei r " mino-i s-in
the Bahamas.
it can be detenmjned that often the amount of Respect and
Recognition that a nunse receives is related to the individual physic'ian. The avai labi l i ty of the phys jcian js jntegral to this related category. Thjs has been pnevìousìy
discussed in the related categony of Decision Mak.ing.
i.

subject: i-enjoy wonlr'ing onìy when we have qualified
medical staff around, bõcausä we don't a'lwayð-have a
nesident on. I don't really enjoy it when you don, t
have someone anound to back you úp, It,s naÉo-tð-nun
a "99" (card'iac annest ) over- the þnone.
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2.

4.

Subject: sometimes it makes. a big difference depending on_who the nesident is besidõ me. As you üñow,
some of them ane more competent than othens.- I neall
ly want to be ab'le to trust the person who is beside
me. The one who you tnust, you neven questjon,
The
gng.you don't_trust, you'ne questioningj all the tjme.
I thjnk i feel vgny ôonfiderit of handiing
ánv
situation, the impontant facton is who ísneanlv
u.ouño-[ó
heìp me out and give the ondens,
subject: some docton wi I I come oven and say thanKs,
you've done a good job..,.and you l<ind
of f loat home
because it came fnóm a veny unäxpected source, fìnst
of aI], and then jt maKes-you khow, hey, he Knows
what i' m doi ng, . he knows hôw much wonl<- Í, ve put - iñ
to that patieñt today.
Sub ject :
tiji th doctons, i !,
a ìways n j ce when they
yôu can groan
ane competent, That,s a b.iggy,
"
you Know that it's goìng to-tãKe foun houñs fonwheñ
ih;
docton to compl"!g a-pnoðedure. But then agaìñ, th.
doctons ane usually only thene fon about foún months
qnd they go, They usuaì ly don,t make on bneak my
day.

Respect, Recogn'i tion, and suppont of the cn j tical cane
nunse by the physicjan increases the pencept.ion of job sat-

act'ion. There i s a I so evi dence that Respect , Recogni t jon, and Suppont of the ab j r j t'ies of the physici an by the
cn'i tical cane nunse also has an effect on the penception of
satjsfaction. Lactr of these pnopenties may lead to distress, The necognjtion that thene is a dependence and a
power d'iffenence between the physjcjan and the nunse is evjdent in most of this data. This leads to the second nelated
categony of Relations w'i th physicjans, Authonity and Depenj sf

dence.

Related Cateoonv

Author i

tv and Dependence.
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though much of the nunse' s pnofess j ona ì pract j ce i s
ìndependent, there ane many act jvì t'ies that the cn j t jcal
cane nunse unden talnes as a nesul t of physician's ondens.
AI

This dependent aspect of nursing pnact'ice and powen d j f fenence 't s the key neason that the nurse-physjc.ian ne'latjonships ane detenmjned not to be Col legial jn natune. The

fol low'ing neflect incidents that impact on the cnitical care
nunse's percept jon of satisfact jon 'in nelat jon to thjs
i ssue.

1. subject: Thene is this one physician who is always
rantìng-and raving. i mean somô peopìe cannot
think õf thein owñ name when he i's aiiound. - 'Ìt,"evän
an
anea that needs to be wonl<.ed on. I know he has
chased many people away fnom critical
cane, you
[<now some gyys. f igune_ lhat you should know what thet
want when they'ne st'i ll thint<ing about it.
2, Subject: A lot of the times the docton wìll appnoach
you
and asl< you what you think.

subject¡ Jt's easjer when we can djscuss things. l,t/e
can tell the doclons
things, make suggestjons,"and he
say sune, 'let's try-'i t.
0theñrs, weli, it,a
ry.ill
thein way on no way,
4.

i I' ll put forth a suggestjon, but I stjll
feel that the Tajgl decisions ane not neally
nunsing
deci sions. I don't neaìly see us having thai sort oF
Subject

power.

5' subject: I've had many discussions with the medical
head of the unit about this and the bottom line is
!l-'ut thuy ane nesponsjble. They're the ones s'igning
the ordens,

6. subject: I may be fnom the oìd school, but I still
feel the doctors have_power over us. Let's face it,
gone to school fon a lot longen than I have.
!h.y've
I have u. . Jgt of nespons'ibi ì i ty buI basical'ry
the
responsibi I i ty does I ie wi th them. As fan as- nesi dents that come into I. c. u., sometimes I feel mone
qualifjed.than .lfçv ane because of my past experience, but I st i I ì nespect them for- thè amouht of
leanning they have had. Maybe they,re just not up to
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date on intensive care medicine, but they have a vast
l¡,nowledge of other thi ngs and they can bn ì ng thi s i n

to d i scuss'i ons
Many of the djscussjons
.

and decjsjons be.ing neflected upon

by the precedìng subjects ane in nelation to djscontinuatjon
of tneatment fon a patient.
This wjll be furthen expìoned
'in nelation to Pensonal Indices of the cr i tical cane nunse.

If the Relationships wj th physic jans have the categor.ies
of Respect, Recognjt jon, and support; and conta.in a sense of
teamwonK despì te the physi ci an' s Authon.i ty and the Dependent
nole of the nunse, satisfactjon jn Interpersonal Relatjonships will be penceived, Lack of these categonies decreases
the penception of job satisfactjon. Relatjons wj th physi cians ane pnedominant'ly considened .in relat jon to the
attainment of Qualjty of Care.
Pattenn

3: Relatjonships

Fon the punposes

wj

th

Supenvjsons

of this study, supervisors are deten-

to be Head Nunses and Assistant Head Nunses, âS these
wene the only nelat'ionships neflected upon jn regards to the
nuns'ing hienanchy, Thene was a distinct di f fenence between
how vanjous subjects reflected upon thein Interpersonal
Relationsh'ips wi th these supenv'isons. rhese wene detenmined
by the nole nelat'ionships establ ished between the subjects
and thejr supervisons. Much of this was dependent upon the
leadenship styìe of the jndivjdual in question. Th js wi I l
be funther expìoned unden the conceptuaì category of l¡Jork
mined

Settìng.
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of the data jn reratjon to the nole nelationships
between the Supenvi sons and cr j t'ica I care nunse subjects
nef lected Recogn j t'ion, Suppont, and communicat'ion. This js
the onìy nelated category jdentified in this pattenn.
Most

,

Related cateqonv _!-: Recoqni t jon, support, communication.

2.

a

4,

Ê

6,

'impact
subject: i think thene is a big
job satisfaction in tenms of the head -nun'se. on
If"
v"u-i.ul
she's rootìng for you. Also how much enthusiasm
she
gives to the place. Also I guess if you have a heâd
nurse that you can go and taJk to. Ón if thene caÀ
be di scussion between . you. I f thene' s a p.óolãt
thene'q al openness that you can discuss pnoblãm-ãrã:
as on just aneas whene you,ne not happy.
Subject: I see my head. nunse as a col league, She,s
enthusiastic and worlrs hand for hen staff-in lobbying
fon d j f fenent things that rlúe want to change.
subject: I tend to just 'ignone what the head nunse
and assistant head nuises dol unress I feel thene i;
a pnoblem and it dinectìy effects me, or that I caÃ
see i t re I at'ing to someone e I se around
at ihe
I just ignone j t and don, t let j t me
bother ,ä.
!ime.,
0n the othen hand, r' m not afraid to go to tr¡em áño
g3y looK, lou placed me jn this sjtuatíon. you djd
this and I'm not happy wjth 'i t, But I won't uãualiv
say anything unless I'm extnemeìy unhappy with ji.
Subject: The head nunse doesn, t impact
on my
duy, She's busy at meetings and in' andmuch
out
oi
tf,á
uni t .al I day. I tend not to get involved wi th hen. Í
would rather make.!y_decis'ions on my own, and maybe
justìfy jt laten jf I have to.
subject: The assistant head nurse and the doctons
chat bacl<, and fonth and they ma[<e many majon-oeði:
sions for the unit without eVer consutiing iñe ðiãtt
nurses. The ass'istant head nurse
acts I lxe a boss
nather than as pant of a team.
Subject: There's not much necogni
g.iven to the
staff nurse by the head nunse ortion
assistant -rreãd
nunse. Thene's not a lot of support for the staff.
Pensonal]y I have neven had a biþ' pnoblem wi th tñem,
I thinK because if i have a pñobtem with them Í
appnoach them about it and get' ìt fixed night then
and don't let jt dnag on.
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,

:

The head nunse' s att i tude can colour the
you son t of get the
of the un j t .
feel ing. that as a staf f nunse you,re d.isposabìõ. She
also maKes you feel that if you can't 'handle absolutely evenythìng_lhut comes up that you,ne not good
enough. Youn falìing shont of the mark unless yoú, re
Subject

ovena I I p.i ctune

penfect.

pattern of Relationships wi th supervì sons enhances
the pencept ì on of job sat i sf act j on when the superv.ison i s
seen to be Suppontjve, and there js communicatjon along with
Recogni t jon of the cn'i t j ca ì cane neg'istened nurse. convensely, the lack of these pnopentjes decreases the attainment of job sat'isfaction. The valiety of penceptjons of the
supervisons jn cn j tical care wi I I be funthen exp'lored, âs
they appean to be nelated to the subject's personal Indjces
as we I I as the I eadensh'ip s ty I e of the supenv.i sor
The

.

analysìs of the data, jt is evjdent that many of
the subjects believe that Intenpensonal Relationships play a
signjfjcant pant in thein attainment of satisfactjon jn
thein wonk, Enhancement of satisfaction in tenms of IntenThnough

is related to the penception of how
adequately people ane dojng their jobs; attjtudes of othen
cni tjcal cane negìstered nunses, nunsing supervisons, and
physicians; a sense of teamworK; and the connnunjcatjon
expenjenced between all of these pìayens in the crjtjcal
cane anea. Deficiencies in any of these aneas nesults in a
decreased pencept ion of sat i sfact ion, especi a1 1y when Qual i ty of Cane is not beìng achjeved,
pensonal Reìationsh'ips
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Iheme

!:

It/ork Settinq

to be addnessed i s that of the lilonk set t'ing. fvonK Sett'ing 'is def ined as the total of al I variables
that are relat'iveìy outside of the usual sphene of contnol
of the cni tical cane negistered nurse. The pattenns identi f i ed ane those of the Envi nonment , 0ngan tzati ona I D.i nected
The thi nd theme

factons, and Unjon Dinected factons.
Pattenn

Envi nonment

jn the cnitical care anea has a sign.i fìcant ìmpact on the penception of satisfaction by the cnitical cane nunse, The envinonment is detenm.ined to have the
Reìated Pnopertjes of: R1 ) physìca1 Envinonment; R2 ) Type
of Patients; R3) Actjv'i ty; R4) potitics; and Rs) Teaching.
The envinonment

Related Cateqonv

1:

Phvsical Environment.

Many of the subjects neflected on the fact that they

in close pnox'imi ty to other patients and nunses and
thene was a cont jnual stneam of heal th care wonkens com.ing
to see the patient. The fact that they wene nequjned to
stay by the pat'ients beds i de due to the cn i t i ca I nature of
the patjent's i I lness arso pnecluded the oppontuni ty to
"escape" when they needed tjme out from whateven was going
worKed

on.

t.

Subject; Sometjmes you feel very
you.and the patjent aga'inst them.
patrent and you can't get out

and

t napped

.

Tha

t 'i t' s

You've got a sic[<

people ane coming
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and tel ling_ you to do this do that, and you can,t
out. They can wallr out and tal<e a breaihen, but
you'ne in thene stuck. Sometimes you neal ly do feel
tnapped. Sometimes you just want to block- out the

walk,

other people.
2. Subject: i enjoy the smallen space you have. 0n the
One thìng js
rygnd . yog lun from place to place.
though_that wonking in such close pnoximity
with-other staf f ,
i t seems to be very i ntense. -. . evenybody
Knows everybody else's business êont of.

3.

Subject :
i t' s so smal I that
you'ne jn your neighboun's face.

i

f you turn

anound

4. Subject: ìile have a veny small unit and it can be
claustnophobic somet'imes. Sometimes, on some days,
i t's so noisy and cluttened and so many people- jn
there, you come home and i t i s what I ôa l'l c'i ncui t
ovenload, Ljke I don't even watch T, V., and God
help anybody if they phone.
The small wonK area js seen both as an advantage and a
detriment. The lack of oppontun'i ty for the nurse to contnoì
the number of peop'le invadìng the won[< space is also seen as
a negative factor. Thjs 'is neìated to the categony of Tenni tonial i ty unden the pattenn of contnol in the theme of
Personal Indices, and wjll be funther explored,
Related Cateqonv
The cnitical

2:

Tvpe

of Patient.

cane nunse has no contnor over the type of
pat'ient that js admj tted to the cri tical cane un j t, and I j ttle contnol oven the type of patient that wj I I be ass'igned
to her for that shj ft.
Thene ane two majon components to
the type of pat'ient admjtted to the unjt. One is related to
the acuity level of the patient, and the othen js related to
the ethical and social considerations negandìng the hopelessness of the case, and the responsibjljty of the patient
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fon thein own illness, Some of the nuances of the perception
of the type of patient that the cnitjcal cane nunse expected
to cane fon ane nevealed in the follow'ing quotes.
1

I finst thought that we wourd end up saving
' subject:
I jves eveny guy, ald iî would be exc'i ting.- -i ãiOn,t
neal ize people could have a s low necoven!, I thought
!l-,çV would have a napicì necoveny. i didn,t nealíze

thìngs could become noutjne.
2' subject: I choose to wonK in this unit because of
type of pat'ignt that 'is more f nequent ly
.th"
hene. I enjoy having a neal ly sick þatieni, adm.i t ted

of the fnustrations expnessed by the subjects wene
related to the care of patients that wene detenmjned to be
difficult in some manner on othen.
Many

Subject: Interactions with the patient, like I mean
i do the care that needs to be dbne and that,
I
find that I get veny ìmpatient or cross wÍtrrbut
them
when they demand fon the fifteenth time the same
thìng on a piece of papen. I feel ljKe I want to
taKe the papen away and hide it.
0r it's
to care fon the !yp. of patjent that just difficult
can,t get
comfortable.,. ^ !f" pat'ient js constantìy moving
around.
I've felt yeny lonely ut times,..eäpeciall!
j f ygg have an obnoxious pat.iênt. I think bveryonó
is.wjll'ing
help ogt'i f you have a neaììy éi;k
patient, but.toless so if he's obnoxjous.
¿.

c

J.

subject: After a patient has been in the unit

fon

about thnee weeKs on a month. . ,yur-<! . sometimes
patìents are at. a.plateau and they don,t get anytheÀe
and they don' t get any siclrêr. you can- thbetjnK
!e.
that you've wasted your day because thene js no
i mpnovement

.

subject:

I find that a lot of our patients

who have

been thene fon a while tend to becomb psychotic. you
know !hu! they don't know what they arb äoing, but il
sune feels at the moment thgt they ane abuõing you,
It's hand to fonget it at the timä and nealizã irrat

the pat]uf!. i. not awane of what they are doing.
feel like a personal jnsult at the tjme

can

It
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subject:
usual ly chron'ic patients ane sort of messy
jents, ì'iKe
ve got d j annhea, and you have ió
get them jn and.they'
out
of
the cha.ir 5 t jmes ä Oay, and
jng
fill
out
wean'ing
sheets. A lot oÍ,'exirá
¡rou'1e
little duties that you doñ,t see pnogress
in. you
see very I i t t l.e plogress each day'. Þenhaps you ane
going backwands. Thãt at times jê fnustnaîing.
5. subject: I don' t mìnd tal<,ìng cane of the chronic
p?tjglts hene and thene, but I-don't want to be doìng
it all the time. i feel that I get stagnáted anã
boned, even though thene is a loï of woñK to do.
But i t' s so nout i ne.
Thene is jnternelatedness between the categony of Type of
Patjent and the theme of pnofessional Aspects. The oppontun'i ty to ach jeve a sense of Qua li ty of Cane and Chal lenge
appeans related to the Type of pat jent be.ing caned for,
Those patients who ane vjewed as being djfficult to cane fon
in some manner on othen, oF whom the nunse does not feel
chal ìenged jn caning fon, decnease the penceptìon of job
L

pa!

satisfaction.

ng

th the dyi ng pat i ent a I so presents speci a I
challenges to the nunse. It js a given that many patients
wi I I dje in the cnj tjcal cane uni t,
One of the types of
death that the critical cane nunse must deal w.i th .is that
nelated to a pat'ient who ìs goìng to be used as an ongan
donon. How the nurse nesponds to the death of a patient has
Dea I i

w'i

been pnevious'ly pnesented unden the conceptual categony of
Professional Aspects and wj ll be funther discussed jn the

conceptual category

of Pensonal Indices,

:
I f you' re taK.ing cane of a body that
they're goìng to take. ongans-fnom, you tend
tó sepãrate ygufself from them. And uncónscious patìehis
too, It's hard when you get no response fnom' them.
Subject
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0ften the subjects quest'ioned why a pantjculan patient
type of patient was admìtted to the critica] cane anea.

on

. subject: h/hen they admì t arcohol ics wi th thei r I iven
faì ìure, . and you know they,ne going to die, j t,s
fnustrat.ing,
It's thein whoìe rîte õtyre, the
they've been bnought up. They'ne usuariy natìve, wayi
don' t neaily blame thêm fon i t, but I " think of the
money , our t 'ime and ef f or t
Thene is amb'ivalence in the penception of job satisfaction
'in relation to the Type of patient caned fon. The oppontuni ty to penceive satisfaction js thnough pnofessional
Aspects, wh'ich ane not met wi th some Types of patients,
1

.

Re I

ated Cateoonv 3 : Act i vi tv.

Frequently the subjects nerated thejn satisfactjon jn
crìtical cane to the activity in the cnjtjcal cane anea.
There was similari ty of descrìptìons between actìv.i ty level
and type

of patìent,

subject: h/hen you have a patìent that's noutine and
don't neaì ìy have a lo't to do and ìt,s XiñO-õi
You'ne not using youn mind and tjme js d¡ag!?l]ng.
gl
ng.
you

2.

subject: ü/e.,had a veny busy shift with many sick
patlents and thene w?s a gneat- deal
of activj tv"uut-i

went home wj th a posi t.ive-feel ing.
lybject: In.cononany cane you go

a lot of nunning.
-I juËi
änd
æ¡t'ing this and that, g'iving meaïs, gojng forth,
to
crråcñ-òn
anothen patient.
yq, feei nealty
ryjtf
feeì 11...u_patjents
liKe I'm physicalty.nunnìng baôkspììt,

4.

subject: I den'ived a gneat deal of satisf action f nom
this shift, It was extnemely busy with a nealiv siðri

pat ìent

.
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It is apparent that being busy at work can be a sounce of
sat jsf actìon, espec'ial ìy when the cr j tical cane nunse js
can'ing for a patient whene professjonal Aspects of cane in
tenms of chal lenge are be'ing met.
Even being so busy that
bneaKs ane mjssed js often not a pnobìem.
1

, Subject: This was a good n.ight . Although I was veny
busy and mi ssed at Jeast oñe bneal<, thìs patient
improved mankedly.

I,t/hen sub jects wene di scuss i ng the

nequi rement

to

nemai n

overtime due to be'ing busy, they most often nelated nesentment to the tasK of char t.ing.

1. subject: It's hand to put on paper what you've done
fon 12 houns wì th a near ry unstabre patiänt. It,s
g.jtling down and tny.jng tô maKe some sense on papen
that's mone tining thañ 12 houns at work,
2. subject: it was a veny busy n'ight. I needed oventime to chant.
A slow day is tenms of lack of challenge can nesult jn bonedom. convenseìy, a busy day increases chal]enge and thus
penception of job satisfactjon.
Related Cateoony

4: poljtics.

Polìtics wene mentioned fnequently by the subjects,
1. lubject: Over the yeans I have become mone self-confident and assertive. I
that I just waÀn,t
going to get involved ìn decided
poljtjcs jn the ünits.
2. subject: I think the politics in the un.i t ane diffiyou Know, r j[<e when doctónð have
cu l t to dea l wi th .
wnitten conf lìcting ordens on a patient. hlhich ones
do you fol

D

Subject

wonl<,

:

low?

I tend not to get i nvo'lved j n po1ìtjcs at
un I ess I' m f onced to because I, m j n charge.
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You Know, tryg. patienls for the one remaìning bed
scenanio. I I ike wonKing n'ights. rhere's less-bnass
anound, so dj ffenent pól i tical pnoblems don, t cnop

up,

Politics wene seen to be a negative facton jn the Envinonment. How involved in poìi tics the subject allowed herself
to be i s determi ned to be a Personal indice which wi I I be
discussed in nelation to the pattenn of Contnol.
Rel

ated Cateoory 5 :

Teachi nq.

The cri tical cane aneas in which the subjects wene
empìoyed ane teachìng areas for both nursing and medjcjne.
Nurses ane undentaking a post-basjc program in intensjve
cane nursìng, and physicians are engaged at vanious levels
of tnainìng fon a vanìety of med jcal spec jal t.ies,
The fact

that the cnjtical cane unit ìs a teaching area
fon doctons ìmpacts upon the nunse. Many times the nunse
had to deal wj th a new docton who didn' t know the nopes jn
cn i t i ca I cane. The f nequent changes of doctons , somet.imes
on a monthìy bas'is, also af fects the nurse. The nuances of
both of these penceptjons ane evident jn the data negand.ing
Relationships with Physjcjans jn the theme of Intenpensonal
Relationships as wel I as in the fol lowing quotes.
1. Subject:
An older nesident told the new one, "h/elI,
'i f you'ne not
sune of what to do, just asK one of the
nunses, they Know what they,ne do.iñg".

2.

Subject: Deal ing wi th residents that don, t Know
cri tical cane is f nustnating. sometimes th'ings happen because the resident doesn, t Know any 6ette'n.
You try to heìp them, but some of them woni t ljsten,
If somethìng

neal

ly detn'imental to the patient

hap-
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pens

as a nesult, jt

long time aftenwand.

comes

bacK

to haunt

me

fona

3' subject: You J<now, often you have to guide and supponi a. nes jdent through a di f f jcuTt s.i tuat.io'n,
You've been involved in- a number of simi iu.--Ài
ations befone, I ike discontinuìng therapy, but i tuthe docton' s fi nst t ime. you Fino i i" emoiìonalt,s
ly
. . .you',ne suppgfting the fami ìy, Juppó.ii"ó
9..uinilg.
the patjent, and suppoiting ïhe doctor ioo,
all had expenjences jn wonking with students jn the cnitical care nunsing pnogram. Students jn the
anea ane undenstood to be a g'iven by the subjects, Thejr
reactjons to wonkìng with students ane varjed,
The subjects had

1. Subject: I don't wonk wer r on a one to one sjtuatjon
with a student, especjaììywhen we'neásÃigneo â
neal ly s jcK pat.ient.
2. subject: I enjoy wonking with the students in the I.
c. u. counse. you enð up teaching them. I thinK
havìng students around heìþs you tõ treep
up to date
on things. . .Wl-t.n you oo ubosioe nursing'vó'u
can get
lef t behind wi th thg ,changes that gne "a"twãys goíng
on' I thinK the students-ane night up on'the new
things and you get feedbacK.
3 . subject :
I t was veny sat'i yi
to be ab I e to wonk
with the students and talksftó ng
tñem and wonk ci"selv
with them. I also found it veny tìme consum.in!
because you'd have to tal<e time fi.om what you ane
doing to help them out.
4. subject: It is mone stnessful for the day. you,ne
responsible fon the student , you are ul t ima[ely
responsible fon the patient care
tnat she g.ives.
hard not to do things and ìet the student"do it, It,åI
don' t f i1d that grãat ly satisfying.
I I iKe to go
there, do my wonk, and not waich-someone
elÀe do ít
you,
I
f
ìnd
that.
handen,
actuaì
1y.
ir,e
ãav that
1o..
I have a student ìs harder won[< than- haviÃg-u-heavy
patìent by myse'l f

I t j s appanent

.

that havi ng to
nunsing students in a teachìng

I

th both medj ca I and
capacì ty has both posi tive
dea

and negative ìmpact on the nunse.

wj
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The pattenn

of

not appean to be directly
nelated to the penception of satisfaction. Envjnonment may
be ind'irectly nelated to satjsfaction thnough achievement of
the Prof ess i ona I Aspects of cane .
Thene ane both pos.i t j ve
and negatjve aspects neìated to the Envinonment. The Envjronment ìs seen to be positive in nelatjon to some aspects
of the Physical Environment, the Activìty in the anea, and
the opportuni ty fon chal lenge whjch js jnfluenced by the
Type of Patient caned for and the presence of students,
convensely, these same factons have been found to be negative, and through the inabi'l ity to achjeve the professìonal
Aspects of cane, decnease the penceptìon of job satjsfact jon,
Pol j t jcs were always viewed as a negat jve facton jn
the envi

Environment does

nonment.

Pattern !:

0roanizatjon Djnected

ongantzation di rected nerated categonies are those
that are seen to be the dinect nespons jbj I i ty of the cn.i ti cal care admjn'istraton. The management style of the head
nurse is an important'intenvenìng variable.in thjs discusThe

jdentjfjed .in this
Hours of ì¡r/onK, vali at j on j n Ass ì gnments , and com-

sjon.

Thnee nelated categonìes have been

pat tenn

:

munication.

Related Cateqony 1:

Houn s

of

WonK.
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major findìng in nelation to the subjects was the
impontance and ava'i labi I i ty of part time wonk to thejr satisfaction. It was evjdent that the oppontun.i ty to worlr pant
t jme was a major f actor in the dec js jon to rema.in jn cr.i t j The

ca'l care nurs'ing
i

.

At the end of wonKing f ul I time 'in I. c. u.
' subject:
I was get t'ing bunned out . I -hate that wond,
but I
ryas ang.ny, aìways tined, and I neven had any t.ime to
do.anything else. since I've been worlr'ing þant tìme
it's given me a mone balanced outlooK at rioi^x. Now
the. !hìngs that used to nea'l ly 'inr j tate me at wonl<
don' t bothen
me.

2.

A

subject; I don' t think anyone should work more than
.B in cnit'ical cane. It,s-too stnessful, too hand.
Pensonally,_ i thinK that if nobody wonked mone thãn
. B they wou'ld stay longen.
Subject: Maybe everyone should be at .g on less
because of the stress. I've found that it has neaiiv
wonKed for me. I wouldn't go back to ful I time. i
was sicK mone. Now that I¡m pant
time never get
sìck. I haven't had a sjck day 'for over aI yean.
I
enjoy wonk 100% more since I häve gone part ijme.
Subject: I'll pnobably go pant time sometime in the
futune. It wi I I g'ive me monê t jme away.

aspect to the houns of wonk ì^ras the
houns wonked in a sh'ift.
Thene was no consensus
whjch type of shjft the subjects pnefenned.
Anothen

t.

I

2.

number of

negarding

Subject: I pnefen to wonk 12 houns. U/i th the B hour
t you feel l ike you'ne thene al I the t.ime.
Subject: I would feel nushed if I wonKed g
shjfts. i'd neven wonK anything but 12 houns. houn
liis
much mone accommodating foi my fami ty.
subject: That is why I like the 12 hour shifts. you
wonK and then.you ane off .
lrlheneas a Monday to Fnig
jt
jf you ane aìwäys wonl<.houn
shjft,
seems
as
Çuy
sh j f

i ng,
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4. Subject: 12 hour shi fts may be a detniment in cnì ti cal cane at times, because- in the gth and iOth houns
you feel, neal ly tined. I think 12 hours
is a iong
time to be with one patient, especiaì ìy an emotionall.y chal]"nging patieirt, because'youn näsistance weans
down aften I houns.
shi f t rotations wene a'lso 'impontant to the subjects.
1.

If the unjt js neaì1y busy and you,ve
eight out of ten days, and thenä,s a iol oi
sjgk patients, you-feel as if you
ovenloaded. It is too intense fon too long-, ane
I
ljKe
shift.whene you neven wonk mone than tñnee in a nowa
then you have stnetches off jn between alr the
?!d
t'ime.
Subject:

wonKed
neaì. ly

2.

Subject: When.you wonlr fon thnee 12 houn
i t,s
very stnessful in the uni t. you'ne runningdays,
año'going
crazy all the time, Having. that bnoken up by
oâi
on and one day off neaììy-heìps. It wöulä onõ
also
uá
n.ice ìf they could come uþ with some sont of notãt:óñ
whene a nunse can have oire day a weelt of f the same.
That. way you could beìong to thì ngs, or- take cl asses
on whatever.

of worKing shjfts other than days and on
weel<ends was a considenation of the subjects.
The nequirement

Subject: I don't fjnd shjft wonlr a pnobìem. I sleep
n'ights. I don,t ìiKe stnaight days.
Subject: You Know you wonlr S0% sh.if t and j t gets
hander and and handen as you get olden, you
to
ffiê, if I didn't see myself woñkìng S0% shjft, Know,
I
could
see myseìf
good on

¿.

staying hene longen,

Flexibj Iity jn hour s was also detenmjned to be a signif
cant factor fon some subjects,

.i

-

1. subject: schedul ing
is impontant to me. Especial ly
wi th my chj ldnen. 2' subject: The head nunse that we have tnies hen
utmost to accommodate peopre wjth djffenent schedules
and to me that's a veny pôsitive thing. she.s-[àll'ing me thqt I'm impontânt and that I rii I I be f iexiule
in houns if jt means keeping you,
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There wene also considenatjons negand'ing whethen wonking
wjth the same gnoup of nunses eveny shjft was an advantage.

Aga'in, d'iscnepancy in opinjon occunned.
t.

Subject : I hate the gnoup rotat ion, I th.ink i t, s one
of the worst thìngs. -It might be oKay fon the two
or
thnee pgople who ãne the foõus of thê gnoup but anyone com'ing into the gnoup, j t, s neal ly-hand on them.
Recently we've been juggl
ing notations, and i t,s been
nea I I y quj te good .
i - ñave-wonlred wi th mone than one
gnoup of peopìe and evenyone's been quite vanjed, and
mostly people don't taltr about nurs.ing.
Subject: It's di ff icul t when you ane constant ly
worlt'ing w.i th di f fenent people. some peopre ane easii
er to wonk with than others and some þ"oþle
along
'the get
betten than othens. \,r/hen you wonl< wi'th
õame peo:
pìe you get to Know what they are goìng to do anä jt
makes i t easien.
Subject: I thinK worKìng in the same gnoup has its
gogd , poì nts ald I t" bad þoi nts .
you a I I
get in a nut together and you needSometïmes'
some new fáces or
some new convensat i on and you rea I i ze that th'ings
anen't so bad. _ _ It's a good- thing, though when whén
you. have a neaìly unsta6le patiõnt and lou need to
wonk togethen. as a team. you k,now whai
to expect
fnom one another and th'ings go a lot mone smoothly if
you aìl know whene each otheñ ìs coming fnom

tant considerat jon j n job sat j sfaction, i t js appanent that the avaj labì I i ty of pant time
worK, f iex'ibÍ I i ty jn houns and sh j f t notat.ions ane impontant
factons for the head nurse to considen. These factors ane
jntenrelated with Pnofessional Aspects and pensonal Indjces
in tenms of how the cn'i tjcal care nunse copes wjth houns of
worK in nelation to havìng the energy to meet the demands of
pnov'id ì ng Qua I i ty Cane
Houns

of

wonlr j s an impon

,
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Related Cateqonv
The oppontun'i

!:

Vaniation in Assiqnments.

ty to cane fon a

iety of pat ients was
indjcated as an impontant consideratjon to the subjects, As
was pnevious ly pnesented jn the nelated categony Type of
Patjent jn the patter of Envj nonment, there is I j tt le opportuni ty fon the cnj tjcal care nunse to have ìnput into the
assignments the nurse js gìven.
van

I thjnK
important to be qiven
(in the typeit's
of pat'ients u.=iõnãã) .v''-" some
Subject:
Float and g9 was a njce change because
i
wasn't t ied down to any one nesponsjbjljti.
i--could
go
Subject:

var i ety

2.

hene

and thene and help peop'le out.

Anothen aspect of van'iety f on these sub jects was the
opportun'i ty to be placed in change for some of their sh.i fts.
Th'is was vi ewed as a very pos'i t j ve expen j ence f or a numben

of

reasons.
1,

subject: sometimes I like to taKe chanqe iust to oet
the bedside fon a whi re.
SoméliruÀ-ii;;
nice just to get away fnom the assessments
and cnantl
i ng and nunni ñg around do'ing pat ieñi ða.".
I wou rd
neven want to do i t ful l time.' It would taKe ,e
ãrav
from the patients too much. But i t- i; sti I I a niðá
change.

2.

Subject: It's a nice change to be in charge. It
boosts.your morale, you thiñk you can handle"thinoÃ.
You get to do things. you normariy wóuron;f-gðt -ï" 'ãõ.
Yoy see.youn co-wõnkêns fnom anôthen side ioo. - Vðú
get a little mone nesponsib'i 'l 'i ty and you learn a lot
more.

J.

subject: It is nice to be in
because it is
not as emotiolq] ly d¡ainìng. change,
I
waã
not
at a bedsìdé
the who'le sh j f t.
Thene rgf
othen tvp.. oi-[nes:
sunes, ìjke the one avai lable" bed scenäi-io, -unã vóu
were asl<,ed to do a lot .of pnob'lem solving ai tne-uáã:
s jde and peopìe wanted dìi-ect jon and gúioun".l -¡üt
,
you weren't
at the bedsjde the whole tjñe.

away from
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4. subject: Bejng in _change is a fonm of necogni tion
and a nice change. Peoplé who wonk just a shilt here
and there don't go .1n change. It ìs-veny chal leng.ing
when .you have to keep tñacK of eveny pat'ient -anð
especì a ì ly when you have students the-ne' too. And
communjcate wjth the doctong, you Know, just onganizalional ski I ls and coondinaiion. Bui then -i t,s
neally^nice t,o.go.back, to the bedside after a couple
of shifts and just worny about your own patient.
5'
Sub ject :,
en joy. beì ng i n change because I en joy
mgKìng decisjons with peopìe, with-nunses at the bðd:
side. And I enjoy helping new staff membens with
thein patìents. It's not itre 4s cents an hour dif fenential

!

.

variety jn work ass'ignments js a positjve facton jn
the penceptìon of job satisfaction.

Havìng

Related Cateoorv 3:

Communication.

of infonmation and inclusion of the cnitical cane nunse in decis jon maKing wene seen to be .impontant
aspects of job satisfaction by some subjects.
communication

' subject: Al I of these pol icies effect what you,ne
doing.for the patient, but peopre don't th'ink that
i t's impontant that you know äuoi¡t these things or to
be pant of the decision makìng. If the doons-of communication could be open between the staff and the
administnation, 'i t would maKe a big diffenence.
2. Subject: It's not that I don,t lilre change. It,s how
the change is affecting me and how 'i t iõ introduced
that js impgltant. I.tiõ impontant to tel I peopìe, to
help them adjust, and to Keep them abreast bt bnanges
as they
1

occun,

is cìosely linked with the concept of teamwonK
pneviously pnesented in the theme of Interpensona'l Relationcommunication

ships,
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The pattern of 0nganizationar Djnected aspects of the
worK sett'ing is gneatly jnf luenced by the manaEement phjlosophy of the cnitjcal cane anea. It is clean that f lex.ibjl jty and cneativj ty ane important chanactenìst jcs fon a managen of a critical cane anea.
Onganizalional Dinected factors pnov'ide the cnitical cane
nunse the oppontun'i ty to have the wonk schedule and vari atjon in wonK assìgnment and admin'istnative corilrlunication

that pnomote the oppontunìty fon job satisfaction.
The lack of avai labj I j ty of part time work, and vanjety of
wonl< ass'ignments, could nesul t in neduced job sat jsf act jon
on a decision to leave cri ticaì cane nunsìng.
pnocesses

Pat

tern

3

:

Union

Di nected

of job satisfaction in nunsing do not
nef lect the l,rlonl<, Sett'ing in Canada wi th i ts h.ighly un.ionized
worK fonce.
Al'l cnjtjcal cane negìstened nunses jn thjs
s tudy be'longed to the same nur se' s un j on .
The un j on was
narely ment'ioned by any of the subjects, and never was
nelated to thein considenation of satisfaction, Howeven,
one facton of wonk setting that the subjects discussed was
that of pay.
Sjnce the unjon js dinectly nesponsjble for
the negotiation of pay nates for these negìstened nurses,
it is penceived to be a union directed, nather than an
ongantzaltonal dinected facton in job satisfaction,
Publ'ished studies
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Reìated Cateqorv
The subject
1,

¿.

1:

Pav.

of pay pnoduced a var.iety of

responses.

Subject: i don't thinK we should be paid mone than
the nunses on the wand. lt/e may have mbne Knowledge,
but we'ne not betten than they âne. I sure wouldñ,i
want to do thei r job.
subject :
I thi nK we shou ld be paì d mone to worlr i n
cn i tical cane. The Kids on the' wands don' t rea lize
how much we do, Tl-..y don't nealize how much nespon:
s.jbil'i.ty we have fon the patient,
i th.ink îf,ey
slguìd pay me mone on compbnsate me wjth mone dayä
of f
.

J.

4.

tr

Subject: I sometjmes feel a I j tt le fnustrated that
with amount of knowledge
and the wonl<, we do we only
make $50 mone a month. - But then I look around and I
thl'nK I couldn't cope on the wands, and they
bjt too. As fan as money, I'm doing okay. do thei n
Subject: They.qan'! RaV me enough, I nea]ly think
we :|toulO Þ. paid a lot mone. I,m-happy wj th my wages
in the fact that I Know I,m doìng wêll compáred"to
othen women, but fon what we do, -the ljves i,ve save,
do for the patjent
the carìng
?nd
il.. gjy]ng.you
for the
patient....it's so full' cincleand
all
the stuii
that we do. I f y9u ry?nt to netai n nurses , g.ive
tñem
a big wage hiKe and allow them to attend conFenencei.
9!¡Þject : One thì ng that lips me of f j s that I don, t
thinK that we get the monbtany necognition
I
think we should. üJe do wonK mone shïtt thanthat
anyone
else in the hospital, and to me that,s not necogñii:

ed,

The union dinected aspects wene nelated

to pay. Thene js
no consensus reganding whethen critical care nunses should
nece'ive mone pay than non-cr i t j ca I care nurses .
Thene j s
not a di rect re I at j onsh'ip evjdent between un i on D j rected
aspects and job satisfaction,
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The

of

setting is nich with data that is
valuable when consìdering cri tical cane nurse,s job satisfaction' It is evident that thene is much intennelatedness
between all of the themes pnevìously pnesented and the subject's penception of satjsfaction. The next sectjon wj I I
pnesent the fjnal theme of Pensonal Indjces.
theme

lr/onK

Theme

Pensonal Indices

defjned as those that are unique
to an individual,
The indjvidua'l's way of perce.iv.ing,
i nterpret ì ng, and neact i ng to events . A I though these j ndj ces ane determjned to be pensonal jn natune, thene ane commonaljtjes evident jn responses of the subjects that penmìts
the neseanchen to collect these nesponses jnto patterns with
thejn attendant nelated categonies. The pattenns that
nef lect the process of Pensonal Indjces ane contnoì, cop'ing
stnategies, values, and Penception of stress. Each of these
wj I I be developed 'in a manner simi lar to the pnevjous pnesPersonal Indices can be

entation.
Pattenn

1:

Contnol

control was a word that was fnequent ly used by the subjects. Foun nelated categonies to contnol whene jdentjfied

jn the data. These were: R1 ) Knowing hlhy, R2 ) Terrjtorjaf ity, R3 ) Know'ing own Physica'r and Emotjonal Limjtatìons,
and R4 ) Knowing Own Limi ts of Role and Responsib.i l ì ty.
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1.

¿,

J.

t.A

subject: You'ne. vqny awane at al I tjmes regandìng
pat i ent j s do'ing. I t g'ives you a sense of
.h"ry the
being jn control.
subject: I find if I don't have contnol
a situation, if thìngs are happenìng that I don'tofhave
.oñtnol of , I get reaìly.inrjtated.
subject: You can aìways state youn concenns even
though it mìght not maKe- any diffênence at the timé.
lhat maKes you think that you have contnol.
Subject: At times you ane even asKed what l<ind of
patient.you wou'ld I jke to cane
for on a gjven day,
and that maKes you feel l'ike you have somõ inpua á.

contnol.

5. Subjec ,Although I wonir pant t.ime, I do p.ick up
extna shifts.
That makes you feel as if ybu have
mone

control over

when you wonl<.

6' subject:
be difficuìt to undenstand, but it
..It may
js cnisis that
you ane deal'ing with, but at'the same
time it is contnolled
It is evident that the pattenn of contnol is multjfaceted.
Related Cateqony

1:

Knowino U¡y.

pneviously pnesented unden the djscussjon of the
nelated categony of Qualjty of Cane in the theme of pnofessjonal Aspects, knowjng why an event occurned was of utmost
As was

'impontance

to many of the subjects, It is believed that
knowjng why an event occurned heìps the subject to feel jn
contnol of the situation,
The following demonstrates this
analys'is.

1' subject: uJhen a pa!ient dies unexpectedly you feel
neal ly at a loss, F jrst of al I he'was neál lí Átable
and then he crashed and you can,t explajn wñy, and
you feel neaì ìy at a loss. you lrnow' that the next
day someone ìs going to asK why it happened, uno it,s
a hand thing to say you don' t- Know. " I thintr that,s
veny d'i ff icult,
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2. subject: You have a patient that has been admitted
and is neal ly sicK, and you don't neaì ly undenstand
what is gQing on or how it is going to tuin out. you
see this fami 1y qnq somehow yóu wish you could g'ive
them some Kind of indication of how thìngs w'i Iì'go,
on at least tell them with centainty that tnis person
wouldn't get betten. It's just thât indecisioh that
you see thene, You see thein gnìef and their uncertainty ?ng you can't neaì iy do ãnything.
So you feer
veny helpìess,
and I fjnd that haiO, 3. subject: If I don't lrnow why they want a particulan
dnug stanted or why they decided tô swi tch to anothen
i wi I l. specif ical ìy asK them. And they w.i I I
9"y9,
tel I frê, and then I wi I I feel 'in contnol becäuse I
undenstand.

an event occunned and undenstanding the reason
fon centain therap'ies pnovides a sense of contnol that j s
di nect 1y nelated to Professional Ind jces and .interrelated
wi th Pnofessional Aspects.
Know'ing lilhy

Tenritorialitv.

Related Cateqonv 2:

Part of the sense of control that was revealed was the
need to maintajn some contnol anound the patient thnough
having a descnibed tenli tony that others should not l.ight ìy
t respass
1

.

Subject: I 1]tre people heìpìng Dê, especiaìly when I
busy, Þrt let me contnol whãt I, m tny.ing tó do for
my_patient.
And nesidents ane terniblê. - They just
walk in and start fiddling anound with the dnúgõ on
whateven, and I feel "Get-out of my h/ay here!" . If
thene is something to be done, I'll-do it.
Subject: I detest peopìe comìng to my bedside and
am

2.

doing. things wi

thout teì ì ing me wñy they,ne there and

what they'ne do'ing.

cited jn the sectjon dealing wjth the
Physical Environment of the t¡Jonk setting also revealed
Pnevjous quotatjons
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of the sense of ternitoniality, Thene is a
a lack of contnol in situations whene othens ane
nuances

sense of
'invad i ng

the nunse's tenn'i tony.
Related Cateqory
LrmlIaï'tons.

A

3:

Knowinq 0wn

Phvsical and Emotional

of contnol was arso expnessed when subjects
descnibed how they wene able to maintain contnol through
understanding thein oÌ/un physicar and Emotional l imi ts and
at tempt ì ng to nemai n wi th'in those sel f -determ j ned boundarjes, Thene ane also 1ìnkages with the neìated categony of
Phys'ica ì Envi nonment i n the pat tern of lurlonk set t i ng.
'1

sense

subject: I lìke critical care because you can be
' mone
focused. I prefer that to being scätteneà al I
oye,n,the place, running anound tnying io tal<e care of
eight
on ten patjents.-

2. subject: The pnevìo¡rs p'lace that I wonked you didn, t
have contnol as to the type of stress and ine amount
of stness that you could- handle.
Subject: It's al I contnol. you even l<,now when the
patient tunns. You feel mone conf ident,
mone .in control.
4. subject: The factons of job satisfactìon fon me wene
contnol over the envinónment and events and thã
abi f ity to penfonm sK j I ls.
Related.Çateoonv

^Kespons 1D't I 'l tv.

4:

Knowjnq 0wn Lim'i ts

of Role and

An undenstandì ng of what was w'i thi n the nealm of the
critica'l cane nunse's role, and what was out of that contno1, was jdentjfjed as being heìpful jn maintaining a sense
of control in a si tuation,
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1. subject: contnol is being able to mal<.e decisions
withìn my realm, that i can-make about my patjent.
2. subject: I suppose I tool¡, the fami ly's side in this
situation, and i let them stay a littie longen, it's
just nice to Know that we can exencise some contnol,
3. subject: I decide thene's nothing mone that I can
do. l11. n9w -up lg,somebody else- to do someth.ing.
And that's why I sti I I enjoy worK.
Analysis of the data descnibed 'in penceptìon of pol jtics jn
the I¡/onK sett'ing also reveals a sense of Knowing own Limjts
of Role and Responsibì l'i ty.
of the need to feel in contnol in the wonk
situation is veny evjdent thnoughout the data. contnol is
experjenced thnough Know'ing l,rjhy, mainta'in'ing a sense of Territony, Knowjng one's own Physicaì and Emotjona'l limits and
I im'i ts of Responsib'i 1ì ty.
LacK of control jn tenms of not
Knowing lrr/hy and invasion of Tern'i tony decneases the penception of satisfaction. It is obvious that the sense of contnol extends thnoughout all of these categories.
The sense

Pattenn

2: Copinq Stnateqjes

of stnateg'ies wene used by the subjects which
they identifjed heìped them to contjnue to wonk.in the cnjtical cane area. Foun nelated pnopertjes were jdentifjed as
coping stnategies: R 1 ) sepanation of Home and l¡/ont<, R2
TalKing jt out, R3 ) Reactions to cnisis, R4 ) natjonalization, and R5 ) Pensonal Interests.
A numben

)

1

a.)

I J¿-

Related Cateqonv

1:

Sepanation

of

Home

and

lrrlork.

of the subjects whene able to identìfy a specific
tjme when they made the conscjous decjsjon to sepanate home
Many

and wonlt.

. subject r I used to take i t home wi th me. Now I
don't unless it's nearìy senious. If it,s neaily
senious i' I I canny it around w'i th me fon a whi le. i
tny to separate home fnom wonK.
2. Subject: I don' t th.inK i t,s heal thy to bning youn
wonk home. I tr-y to separate home anä wont<,,
3'
subject: I thint< that you have to reach a point, i f
you're.go.íng to survive, you have
say' I can, t
bring it home with me anymone, I cantojuÀi'do
what I
1

can do.

4

' subject : The dn i ve home taKes about ten m.inutes, and
by. the time I'm out. of. the can, I'm thlnkìng áooui
wi th the home, I think i t herps. I
!I.]ng.i ftoI do
thinK
cannied a rot of the patient
pnobi.ins home
with me,. my home life wouldn,t 'be as huppy.- And
don't take my home pnobrems to wonk îñóy ane twoI

separate aneas.
These subjects found that sepanat'ing wonk, Iife and home I.i fe
wene essential fon satisfaction and sunvival.
Related Cateqony 2:
I¡/hen

dea I ì ng wi th

often neflected on how

Talkinq it 0ut.

stnessful si tuat jons, the subjects
they would djscuss things with thein

col leagues.

Subject: You do nehash these sorts of things and
talk about the sjtuation wjth youn co-wonKens.
Sometimes ìt heìps.
Subject: My dog hears all of my stonjes. I sit and
talk to him. Also a couple of kiOs that I wonk wi th,
h/e act as sounding boand's fon each other.
That may
be good on bad but it heìps us,
y,ou'11

o
¿.
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3, Subject: I talK to other peopìe about it and tny to
f ind out how they wou I d cope w'i th i t . somet i mãs i
talK about it at home, but i tend not to taKe my job
home,

to be linKages wjth the pattenn of collegialìty jn the theme of Intenpensonal Relat.ionsh'ips.

There appeans

Related Cateoorv

Reaction To Cnisis,

\tlhen discuss'ing how

was a commonality
1

of

the subjects react jn a crisjs,

thene

responses.

. Subject: J'* ygry objective at wonK when deal ing
wi th a cnis'is, At home I would be much more emotionl
al.

2. subject: I focus on tasKs that have to be accomplished...that's how I survive jt.
3. Subject: I'm veny calm jn a cnjsjs.
It,s the
I've always been. I just focus on the job that way
haê
to be done.
Thene was a sense of a consc'ious effort to become emotionally detached in onder to deal wjth the cnjsjs.
Rel

ated Cateoonv

Rationalization,

of the subjects indicated that they used methods of
nat jonal-tzation to cope wj th si tuat jons at wonK. Othen subjects used nat i ona f izat'ion, but whethen or not they were
awane of it is not clean.
Many

. Subject: I tend to not get out of shape about these
th'ings.
can only dõ what you can' do g.iven the
nesources Yg,
that you have.
2. Subject: It depends on the patient, If jt was an
old gnandpa who dies, weì ì, you tend to thinlr, he had
gggd
If I've got a 22 yean old thati s going
?
to dje I]ìfe.
tend to go home feel ingl what a waste.
1
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3' subject:

You feel b?d in a way that you,ve done so
fg._ll-.. putient and thä patjeát d.ies.
of rife.' It doesn't tenä to eat ai-me.ButI
]tlr.pant
let i t go. I don, t think that i t,s ,y-iurlf.
ygfy tnying_but I try to tet jt go. ir I didn,t,It,si
thintr I would bunn out in no t.imð.
much wonk

4. subject:, Maybe _nationar ization isn' t a good tenm,
but that's what i call it to myself. Afíe¡ a bad
situat'ion, I'll often think about it and- theneis
always^the, ord adage, you
r,tnow. The 15 t;ã. ord who
dies o1. a head injuny - because of some dnúnt<,
dn jven,s
gtupìdì ty, but his îami ry_did consent to hìm be.ing a
dgnor, so f jve other peoÞre where herpeã ôu't. because
of this. Even 'i f we wbneir't able to säve hìm because
of h'is head ìnjury.,
we wene abre to save enough oi
him for donons. - LiKe I take what l-ðaÃ ðut
of a
situation.
Rationalization is viewed as a mechanism thnough which the
cni tical care nurse tnys to attach mean.ing to an event and
frame that event in as acceptable a way as possible.
Related Cateqorv 5:

Pensona

ì Interests.

As pant

of the identified coping stnategies, many of
subjects had developed intenests outside of wonk.
Subject: I exencise as wel I as talK

outside of
¿.

?

wonK.

wi

the

th fniends

t¡/hen I was work'ing fur r t jme that,s ar I i
lgbject:
did.
Now I have some time fõn othen aðii,ri[i.i,-iix"
gojng. bacK to school .
So I thinK i t,s giveñ' ,u
more baianced outloo[< at nurs'ing 'in geneñaì. ]i,; ã
my whoìe being, wheneas beïone ii
was my whole
lg!
life.
sub ject :
I th i nk somet i mes peop'le are tuned i nto
gn I y the j n own . job and not enoi-rgh' on wha t tñev-c", iã
fon tñemselves. in gõing uãCk iõ-'""ñ""i;
?p
9"jng.
1've
nealized, that thene is a wnole othen world oui

thene.

4.

subject: You need time to do othen thìngs that you
enjoy. Then you'ne neady for challenge
agãin-
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5. Subject: I have deveroped intenests outside of wonk.
I thìnlr that it maKes you mone satisfied unã newarded
al I anound.
Pensonal Intenests appean to pnov'ide a means fon the cn.i ti cal cane nunse to negenerate enengy and mainta.in a balanced
outloo[< to l'i fe ìn genenal.
Thene i s much

to be leanned neganding the cop.ing strategi es of these sub jects ,
The cop.ing strategi es ane v j ewed
as a pos'i t jve f actor in the cn j t'ical cane nur-se,s abi I i ty to
cont jnue to pract'ice 'in cn'i tical cane and to ach jeve job
satisfaction thnough pensonal measunes taKen fon negenenatjon of enengy and emotjonar stones, r-âtjonalizatjon, and
mai nta'ini ng a sense of ba I ance between home and work.
Pattern

Va I

ues

jon, j t j s .impon tant to have a
penception of what is valued by the jnd.ividual.
Thnough
anaìys'is of the data, an undenstand.ing of what the subjects
valued was deveìoped, These have been identified in the
nelated pnoperties of R1 ) caring, R2 ) importance of h/onlr,
and R3 ) lir/onk Expect a t i ons
In

detenmi ni ng sat i sf act

.

Related Cateqorv
The central

l:

Carinq.

concept of caning

has

been rich'ly described

'in the pnesentation of the data jn Profess ì ona I Aspects
Thene is significant emotjonal and phys'ica I i nves tment by
the crj tjcal care nurse when caning for the patients and
.
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r

fami I ies.

richest i I lustnations of how deeply
these subjects cane about thein patìents was
nelation to
monal djlemmas that the subjects identified,
thei

The

tt¡

jec t

:

frlhen someone has had a par t i cu ì an 1y bad
mean someone who could have been eased â lot
of pa jn-and pnovided death wi th some dìgn.i ty, I feel
g9.he]p].:q. You see peopte suffer.ini anä'you know
sub

death, I

2.

jt's tglul ìy unnecessany, i can say ihat in thà-5
yeans I've wonked thene, I can say- I,ve onìy seen
dea th wi th d'ign i ty abou t thnee or f oun t i mesl To
actualìy see someone die with some dignity, it actual ly maKes you feel peacefu'l ,
and il,s ône of those
you
go
home
and
thinK
that maybe I,ve neail
ÇuV:
ryhel
ly heìped
somebody, You know, sometimôs it,s honnible what yog gg to..peopte and you feel so gu.i ì ty
Ybu see them- suf f en.ing and"theiÉ
Þ"i
Tg pan t _of i t .
fam'i ly suffering. It's honnjble,
subject: I feel nesentful and sometìmes get fnustnated.when 'i t appears that a penson is beìñg used as a
guìnea pjg.
I just don't th jnK that .i t¡s fajn that
somebody would have to suffen ìongen. And I'm forced
to contribute to that. I have nõ choice. Maybe it
the doctors had to do the actual carnying thnoúgh of
thei r ordens in these si tuatìons they"would "stop
sooner.

?

Subject: ] bel'ieve that it is not veny humane of us
to put. peop]e thnough thg tontune we pui them thnough
when thene 'is no hope of necovery. ' if they have"a
neasonable chance of necovery, I find it múch mone
Brt fon some ol them there js
.all"fVinO,
left to offer them. I don)t feel frustrated ifnothing
thenã
is a plan for a dìgnified death. i derive satisfacl
tion fnom he'lping the patient and fami ly in those
situations.

subjects jndjcated that when faced with a situation
in whjch they fel t the patient was unduly suffening, they
wouìd d jscuss i t wj th the physic jan, and would reach a compnomì se wi th'in themselves, based on what the physic j an sa jd,
Some

1' subject:. I went to the docton and I said I neaì ìy
feel bad about what we ane doing to this pat'ient.
The docton sat down with me and gãve me his'side of
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the story, why he felt it was in the patient's best
intenest to continue, so then I changeb
atti tude.
I thinlr when you have a di f fenence'ofryóp.inìon
you
have to compnomise. you think welr I Voiced "mv
opinìon,
he knows mone than I do and you get morä
'input to nef lect upon
the si tuat ion I m not"someone
whg sayF.my way is night and then goes off in a huff

t wonK.
2' subject: If I don't undenstand why a physician is
do'ing something, I' I I asK hìm why. úsuaì'ly- they wi ì i
gjye you an answen, and not say just because I
ordened it. so it ma[<,es it easien to ðo, you might
with jt, but you do jt anyway.
I
lot_agnee
feel I'.ve.compnomised a bi t, The þatientsometimeõ
how
and
he
nesponds js importan!. .. you go to'the side of being
cautious fon the patient's
sake. i can accept that.It is not always easy to accept a sjtuation, oF feel that a
and can'

a

compnomi

se can be reached.

Subject: If you've tallred to the doctor and it,s a
neasonable explanation, then you feel betten about
thi.ngs. If i t's not a neasonable explanation, then
I'd continue .the dialogue by say.ing'I don,t'unáeni
stand this and
ìt's mak'ing me teól neally badly ior
put ient.
In most caões they juÀi lóoñ---ai vðu
!f'g
l][u you'ne 9razy, I,d feeì neäl ly bad about iñã
s'i tuation, lit<e kind of hopeless
I feel I have a
burden in these situations.' As long as I,m pant-oi
the team that' s
ton tur ì ng soñeone. . . a'nO you
Know when you see T.aybe
that patient añd you
know heis ñót
go'ing to get betten, and he Knows, - and he, s suf ferì.ngl Þlp fam'i ly js suf fening, and no one wants to
deal with the pensonal part oi it, it maKes you i"ei
really bad. t,t{hgn ygu go back to the patieñt, you
have to start doing the -tneatments that'ane ondenád,
but you feel bad.because you..ìike you know you hã;é
to do'i t bu! itlç. no! Íoun decision. i'tny to
nationalize it, like i dôn't
have the educatión or
bacKgnound; I' m not the docton and I can, t malte
those types of decísjonsi....but i stjll
don,t teei
good about i t.
to natjonalize tneatment decisions and to
agnee wjth the plan of cane pnoscnjbed by the physicjans is
veny important to the subjects. The sense of a monal di lemThe oppontunity
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ffiâ, whene the subject feels liKe a "tontunen" due to the
appanent hopelessness of the case appears frequenily in the
data, some of the subjects are mone abre to rat'ional jze
the'in role in the situation than othens. The basis fon
these dilemmas is the deep sense of can'ing for and about an
individual pat'ient, and the nìght of that patient to have a
peaceful and dignjfied death.
Related Cateqory 2:

Impontance of Wonk.

One of the aneas expìoned

th the subjects was the
impontance of wonK in nespect to othen aneas of the.in ljves.
Importance of wonk, can be considened a varue hetd by the
jnd'ividual. There was a sunprising consìstency in the
wi

nesponses.

¿.

I .guess I've always feì t that my f ami ly was
9yÞject:
50% of my ì'i fe, wonk 25%, añO sleep 2S%.
i would say worK is about 40 to 50% of my
!uþject:_
life.
It's not as much as it used to be.
The lasi
couple of years I' ve put comm j tment .in some othen
pìqcçs as welì, such as the church and the community,
I felt liKe I had given it a few yeans whene wonl<. häd
neal ly absonbed me and I wanted to be comm'i tted to

othen things as well,

lr/onk ì s an extremeìy impontant pant of my
9!¡Þject:
l'i fe. I mjss it when I'm not there'fon any"length oi
time, I often.find that go.ing to wonl,r will pïck me
up, sgf! of th'ing because,ìt is a veny assuni'ng part
of .my Iife.
I l<,now I feel veny good ãbout whai 'I do
and I get a lot of satisfactjon fñom wonk'ing,
Not a I
1.

I

sub

jects

pencei ved wonlr as bei ng

as

impor

tant

.

Subject: My job js not ìmportant companed to the
g!hg..?qpects ol my life,
It's imponta'nt fon money.
If I djdn't need as much money, I' â work less. Tñe
nest of my I i fe, .my fami ly j s important
,
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Nìnety pencent of subjects ber jeved that wonk was very
important and that they planned to contjnue worKing for some
time,

Related Cateqonv 3:

l¡JonK

Expectat ions.

All subjects wene asked about whethen what they anticipated about wonlring jn cri t jcal cane nurs.ing was what they
had actual 1y expenjenced.
1.

2.

c

4.
q

Subject: I didn't expect all of the things that we
to a person. I was totally sunpniõed by the
on the units, That wäsn,
the wand,
,team-approach
I guess i expected the patients tot'on
be as sick ás
Þtrt
they wene. I was totaì 1y na'ìve. I neven would have
dneamed that you Keep peôple on ventiratons fon three
on foun month!. nho'neVen would have dneamed thãi
peopìe stay jn intensive cane fon as 'long as they dosubject: I def ini teìy expected i t to be chal lenging.
Also, I l<new thene were' lqlq gt things
in ñuñsiñg
that I d'idn't know, and I didn,t thinñ that
I woulã
leann any more wonking on a genenal ward, but ii I
was going to bnoaden myself, -Intensive cane would be
a good place to go. t¡/hat I didn' t lrnow was that
uras a place that could become noutine, I firsti t
thought that I would end yp savìng lives eveny dãy
and i t would be excì t'ing, I didn' t-nealtze that"péo'ple
would do

could have a slow nécoveny.
subject: I found what I expected 'in critical cane,
ïhene h/ene no sunprìses. I wãnted nespect. I wasnit
get t ì ng i t f nom the doctors where 'I was wonK.ing
befone. In cri tical cane, I've found thai ..ðp""{i
fon the most part.
tt/hq.t
and what I got wene the
, That.I.expected
is contno'l led crisis.
Subject:
I thought jt was mone machine based, the
few times I'd _actual ly taken a very s jct< patient iã
L C: U., it always seemed to be in- the m.idäle of thé
llght, and all you couìd see in the dank wene these
and. the beepens_and_atanms goìng o¡¡.
?lilk'inp_llgnts
i thought they just ran ggis all of the tîme.
The
nunses got to wean lab coats,
status things lil<,e
that, and I thought it would be a natunal pnoiressioñ

Subject:

same thing
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up: But very quìck'ly you learn that those sonts of
th'ings become quì te humdnum. The f inst
months
after graduatjon (fnom the I. C. U. course)six
were veny
stnessful because ! ivlt didn't feel the competencä
that I was used to feeling
the ward. it tobx me a
yean to develop_ _ that feeìoning
of being competent,
After that I neal ly, neal ly I jked j t.
For the most part, êñticìpated and actua l expen j ences j n
cni t'ical cane wene veny simj lar.
Along wi th the antìcìpated expectations

of the cni tical
care anea, thene are also expectatjons that the subjects
descnibed as be'ing important to the professjonal aspects of
thei n wonk.

Subject: I need challelOe. I need to Keep I eann'i ng
and gnowìng to be satjsfied jn nursing, In' i ntens i ve
cane, ìt has bnoadened me as a penson....you
I lt out
of what js comfontable and see'people fnôm diwaffenent
walKs of f ife.
You have a chanbe ïo ma[<e a big dif-

in people's lives.
Subject: I neal 1y feel you accompl j sh someth i ng
every dqy, Not the final goal, OLt for that day
you' ve done someth'i ng .
ThaI, s wha t nea ì I y attracted
me and has Kept me thene.
Subject: It's not the head nunses, op doctors, on
other nurses that I fjnd L C, U. newand.ing'for.
the patìents, The nest can maKe it pìeasani, but
get my newand from the patients and thäin famiÍiesIJt'r.
Subject: Fon .lhu most pant
thene .is
other job
that I would nather do. 'I picked a job no
that I waniéá
because of how.i view my va'lues ìn mi ljfe, ffiy goâfÀ.
9g I probably have mone job satisfaôtjon thän"most.
I've never nealìy felt deþnessed about wonK. i wonder why?
fenence

¿.

5.

subject: I fjnd it veny frustnat'ing jn that I tend
to be boned a lot at wonK lately, and'unless I havã
nealìy slgk patient on I'm in change on a reallV busyà
duy,..weì l, thene's not too much -to do, I,ve Uãen
askìng.myself if thene is somethìng that I can do io
make it mone challengìng. I wish-I knew what it was
that could make jt móne-chal'lenging.
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It js clean that challenge and the oppontunity to
Qual i t5z of Cane ane important Values.
Intenpensonal Relationships were

jects. Thjs

pnovide

also valued by the sub-

of ìmpontance was pnevìously pnesented jn
the theme nelatìng to Intenpersonal Relationships. Many of
the subjects nelated the fact that they wene "people orjentsense

ed" peopìe.

2.

subject: Being pant of a team makes you feel secune.
ftje have much mone input in rounds, wê have
cal backup that's necessany in cnj tjcal cane.the medisubject: As long as I have the chance to have some
rappont with somebody during the day, whether jt,s
s!?if .membens, physjcians, fãmi I ìes,- on whateven, j t
will incnease my satisfactjon. I guess I,m a people
person. The pursu'i t for me has always been päop'le,

not machines.
Again, the sense of being pant of a team is veny important.

In dea'l ing with intenpersonal conf I jct,
jects neflected a bjas fon action.

many

of the sub-

1' subject: usual ìy i f thene 'is a pnoblem I go to the
staff memben, if that,s whene thb pnobìem -ìs, and
appnoach them. hlhethen i t's someth'ing about a nelat'ionshìp on someth'ing about thein rlonk habi ts on
whatever, you go to that person first.
If it was
serjous enough, you might go to the head nunse.
As nevealed in the pnevious data neganding col leagìaì i ty,
getting along jn the work gnoup js greatly valued.
ttlhen considenatjon was g'iven negandìng the amount of

tive feedbacK and encounagement that the subject
necei ved f rom j ntenact j ons w j th othens at wonl<, the nesponse

posi

was vanied,
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Subject: It'..yq.y nare that someone comes up to you
job". But you can' usua-ì ìy
tel I fnom thein reaõtions and faciar- expnession tó
yoy that.!h.y are at least satjsfied in how you ane
doi ng, . . You .çan pi clr these thì ngs up wì thout- anyone
sayìng lhem directly to you. Foñ exâmpìe one day in
nounds I bnought ,p_a point, and the attending doóton
said that' s a nea'l ly þood óoi ni , ãnO lookeð at tñe
resident as i f to say "why d.idn, t you th jnlr of
that?" . So you get I i tt le things I jKe inat.
Subject: I don't think that a ìot of times we necognize one another in terms of each other's good worñ.
I don't th'inK a lot of times we thinlr of "doing jt.
It's not that we are begrudgìng of each othen, "it,s
just not a prìonity
in oun nélalionsh.ips.
Subject: it doesn't have tg be gee you did a gneat
job today, op anything, I t, s tñe li tt le commãnts.
Somet jmes just a smj lé and a pat on the bacl<,, And
then thene ane some days when you wi sh there was
somebody anound to do that.
and-says "you dìd a g99d

2.

J.

of the subjects conscjousry patted themselves on the
bacl<. f on a job we I I done
Many

.

' subject : The pos'i tjtive f eedback doesn' t come of ten
qfgugh.
I g'ive to_myself . I thjntr, gee you
job thene, g'inl.did a good.so
2' subject.: I mafre a conscious effont to pat myself on
the back when I know I've done a good job. i tny to
because if you don't, no one else-is göìng to do it.
1

considenìng the Values involved in the t¡rlort< Setting,
thene js a sense that thene ane veny high expectatjons that
It/hen

the veny best be done at a I I costs . Thi s percept ion j s
derived fnom both the pensonal varues of the subject, as
wel I as expectat jons that subjects pence.ive othens have of

them. In cnjtjcal cane, the need to nespond quicl<ly ìn cnisjs and pnovide excellent patjent cane js veny hìghly valued and is a perceìved expectatjon.
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.

2.

ject : Somet imes the fean of maki ng mi stakes , orjumped on, I f jnd neal ly upsetî.ing, I feel
þpi1lg
that you're neven good enough. - In'the unït, evenyone
seems to be focused on the best absolute cane, Lixe
i t's almos!. u: . i f you cannot fal I short of doing
evenything that is
absolutely possjble.
Subject: If the patient is doing wel I
then
arnests, I feel guì1ty fon a ìong tjme. and
I
wonden
whethen I mjssed somethìng or maybe I should have
Sub

done someth'ing soonen

Subject: I think that I have veny high expectations
and I'm aìways th'inking, oh wel l, - I sñould' loolr that
up because I don' t nememben that. Because of that I
don't tend to pat myseìf on the back. i aìways
feel

u

Some
tr

6.

7.

that I could do better.
subject: It's diffenent in cnitical
ward, A lot mone is expected of you. cane than on the
subjects have rat jonal ized th'is vaìue.
Subject: Thjs one day, I wonlred to ful I potentíal
and I djdn't get evenythìng done.
I felt guììty
leavjng what had to be done to the next nunse. But
that was up to standand and that is how it is supposed to be
e and I d'idn't
d'idn't go home feeì'ing real ly baä.
But that would have been the day that I ¿jdn7t pat
mysel f on the back.

Subject: The-othen day I shut a stopcocK off,
it
was matten of twenty minutes on so and the and
alanm
nang.. A penson said oh th.is jsn,t going (in an
ihatrs why wé
Sccusl¡rg manner). I thought oh wel l,'that;s

have these kinds of infusiõn pumps,
wny ihêV
ane thene. And'i t was onìy a mätten of 20 miñutes.
That dìdn' t wnecK the whole- nìght for me, I fel t OãO
but these thìngs happen. Ãfter al I we,ne
stj I I
humans and thenefone we're going to make mjstaKes.
subject: somet]mes you can't always pnovide the ltjnd
of . cane you want to. You' ne too búsy'. Actua ì 1y, and
thìs may sound f unny, the pat.ient is of ten tó'sick
fon you to be able to do the'things, lit<,e mouth cane
and back care and the little things r'ike the hain and

stuff, You anen't able to do that when you,ne trying
to maintain a_blood_ pressune or lreep inings oñ añ
even keel. I always feel bad when I cair,t do-that. I
can neason 'i t out, that thene were a whole lot of
neasons why I couldn't do it,
but it still doesn,t
make me feel gneat, It is very impontant pantia'l
cane, because the patient was still alive in,hen I
lef t. But it h,as the little things that wenen't done.
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0f i nterest

subject's penceptions of tack of ìong
tenm goals, and how this impacts upon her job satisfaction,
was one

1. subject:

I don't get that much satisfaction
fnom my
job because there Ts nothìng
ongoing.Thene,s no
ne?l goal to achieve. you do yóun job ìn terms of
patìent gare, and_yes thene js satTsfaction
today,
because I had a r-eally good day today, but then itis
gone. Thene is no penmanent thing- thene. I thinK
the lack of .?n-go'ing pnojects
is a õig pnobìem. Not
only jn critical
cane but .in nursing Tn'generaì.

ldonk Expectations is a multifaceted categony. It is
related to attainment of job satjsfactjon thnough the expec-

tatjon of the oppontuni ty to neal jze the pnofessjonal
Aspects of care. Intenpensonal Relationshìps that ane considened positive, especially jn nelation to teamwonk and
necognition and suppont are also expectations, High expectations decnease the attainment of job satjsfaction especiaì ìy 'in nelation to the inabi lìty to Do Evenything possible for a patient in certajn c.incumstances.
values ane'important determinants of what js impontant to
the cnjtical care nunse in the pencept'ion of job satjsfac-

t'ion. The value of ovenn'iding 'impontance js the opportuni ty
to achìeve Professjonal Aspects.
Intenpensonal Relationships are also valued jn and of themselves as well as in how
the oppontunity to wonK as a team impnoves Qual.i ty of Cane.
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Pat

tern 4: Penceptjon of Stness

data pnevìous ìy presented, thene wene
'indi catons of what these cr i t i ca I care regi stened nunses
perceived as being sounces of stness. A review of these is
warnanted in tenms of Pensonal Indices. Thnee nelated categonies emenged fnom the data,
These ane: R1 ) Houns of
Itlonl<; R2) contnol; and R3) Rewands. Intenrelatedness
between these nelated categories and the ne'lated categories
and patterns previously pnesented js evident.
Thnoughout the

Related Cateqonv
0ne

to

the
1.

1:

VJonk.

of worKing part t'ime due
na ture of the wonK i n cn i t 'i ca I cane
.

Subject:
t th'inK anybody should wonk ful I time
jn cnjticali don'
cane. It's just too stnessful, people
get burned out because-they'ne tìned. They, ne tny'ing
to adjust to famì ìy ìife, social life, and-wonK life:
I myself need extna time off because of the stness of
wonking in critical cane.

The ab'i l'i
decnease

Contnol

ty to contnoì a s j tuat jon
the penception of stress.
ty

and oppontuni

seems

Subject: You have contnol as to the type
of stness
the amount of stness that you can 'handle. I
thinK that I thnive on stness.
Subject: You have got mone time to do what you want
to do for that patient. It's easjen to cope witn, I
gggss .I can' t.cope .wi th a ziil ion stimul.i' comìng jn,
lilp gfay jf it'?_jVçl one patient, I can st.i il-cope
with that even jf it's very busy, But not jf ybu
suddenly have to swi tch tracks and start talKing
and

2.

of

majon area u/as the necessity

Related Cateqonv !:

to

Houns
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about anothen pat'ient two doons down the wand.
That's why I can cope with I. C, U. It's a fine ìine
agai n between be'ing nea I ly busy wi th one patìent on
having ten not buéy. ItTs sómehow easy fon me to
focus,

Related Cateqorv

Rewands.

djfficulty jn feeling newanded
jn her wonK. This appeaned to be related to h.igh expectat i ons by se'l f and ot her s
Another subject indjcated

.

None of the good wonk that i djd was notjced.
what I fongot was pointed out,

of the subjects nelated how they penceived
and stnessons in tenms of their pos'i tive outlooK.
Many

1,

Subject: I
a posi t ive

stayed

hene

become

out

0n 1y

stness

content quite easily. I also

look.

for so ìong.

That's probably why I

Many related othen aspects of
feelings.

s

t

ress

i nvo 1v'i

ng

gu

have
have

i I ty

i ,ln/e don' t have a choi ce who we, ne go.ing to
look af ten
.Th. -pat'ient comes thnough the ðoon"uno
we have to look
after them. some patiénts
nanààr
to look aften than othens. someboäy who isare
basiðallv
tnyìng to d99t..oy themselyq", f nöm your poini
yjery,. yoir lhink to yourself , why shoúld 'I wonk oi
so
huf 9 to .hqlp him wheñ he doesn, t- want to neló ¡,ir:
sg,ll:.. And
on the othen hand, he, s your nesponsibi lity and.yet,
you do the best you can fon nim, Slimetimes i t's hand. i real 1y have to talK myselr-inio
Subject

it.

that was revealed oven and over again
was nel ated to car ì ng fon pat.ients that the nurses bel ieved
The major stnesson
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should be al lowed to die.
sub-categony of Values.

This

was we'l I covened unden the

Subject: h/hen I don't undenstand why a doctor has
to cont i nue on j n a cen ta.in si tuat ion, I, I I
asK about i t .
See what thei n reasoni ngs
I
can't tell them what to do, I can,t tell ihemane.
when to
I don' t want that nespons.ib.i I i ty, but I
9l.r"oltinue,
lil<,e to make them awane of thìngs'..,.,I feêi I jKe a
tontuner at times, that I'm -causing the patìent
unnecessary
f en i ng and the j n f ami ly.
ulust pno'longing the suf
agony. sometimes
I thiñk the doctons
should be intubated and lined and sedated to see what
i t's l'iKe.
Pencept i on of st ress i s ne'lated to Hours of r,rlorK, f ee I .ing of
contnol , feeì ing Rewanded, and how the cnj tjcal cane nurse
penceìves hensel f and hen no'le.
Ref lect jons of what was
decided

stnessful aìways had a negatjve connotatjon.
As has been demonstnated thnough the prevjous quotations,
Personal indices, on the individuals view of the world ane a

icant f actor in the percept'ion of job
cn'i t'ical cane registered nunses.
sìgn j f

The

Intennel atedness of the

Themes,

Pat tenns

sat jsfact

jon

by

, and Cateqon i es

js beljeved to be
the pn'imany detenm j n'ing f actor j n the rea I j zatton of job
satjsfaction in cnjtical cane nursing. The themes of br/onk
settìng and Interpensonal Relat'ionshìps ane seen to support
and pnovìde the cnj tical cane nurse the opportuni ty to
expenjence the ìmpontant Professjonal Aspects of pnovidìng
Qual'i ty of care and being chal lenged. The majon internelaThe cone theme of Pnofessionar Aspects
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tionship is between the
Pensonal

indices.

Pensona I

Indices

themes

of professional Aspects

and

thin the pensonal Indices ane the val ues and Expectations that ane the antecedents and cnjtjcal
attributes of the cogni t'ive appna jsal of job satisf action.
t^/i

dìrectly jntennelated to the penceptjon of job satisfactjon. One way of consìdening the impact
of Personal Ind'ices'is to considen that the Personal indices
ref lect an ind'ividuaì's view of the wonld, as wel I as a way
of refnamìng and onganizing expenjences, For exampìe, some
subjects cneated thein own charìenges jn a day that would be
consjdened boning by anothen subject. Some subjects consciously patted themselves on the bac[< as a means of creatjng an increased sense of job satjsfaction. some subjects
clear ly def ined what was thei n nesponsibi 'l i ty and did not
concenn themselves wi th issues that were not w'i thin thei n
nesponsibi ì i ty.
In a simi lan scenario, two subjects would
taKe jdenticaì steps to get funthen jnfonmatjon, neceive the
same jnfonmation, and yet react to jt jn entjnely diffenent
ways, based on thei n Personal Ind'ices. The nelated categonies of control , coping stnateg'ies, values, and percept jons
of Stness are impontant aspects to the cognjtjve appnajsal
of whethen job satisfactjon js penceived.
Pensonal indices are
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Pnofessionaì Aspects
As previousìy

indìcated, the pnimary theme emenging fnom
the data js Pnofessjonaì Aspects. professionaì Aspects ane
beljeved to be the prìmany detenmìning facton jn the nealizalion of job sat jsf action 'in cri tical cane nunsing. Inhenent in the pnofessional aspects js the degnee of caning
expnessed by the subjects. The themes of In/onK Settìng and
Intenpensonal Reìationships are seen to suppont and pnovìde
the cni tical cane nunse the opportuni ty to experjence the
important Pnofess jonal Aspects of pnovìd'ing quaì'i ty cane,
beìng chal lenged jn the job, and feeljng a sense of caneen
advancement or altennatjves. These pattenns internelate to
a varying degnee wjth the other themes and patterns. The
majon intennelationshìp, howeven, is with the theme of pensonal Indices, whene the value of can'ing js elaborated.
Qua I

i

tv of

Care.

ty to pnov'ide qual ì ty of cane i s extnemely
impontant to the subjects. Pnovìd'ing exceì lence in pat jent
cane i nc I udes meet i ng the b'io-psycho- soc'i a I needs of the
pat'ient and famjly and, when appnoprjate, pnoviding for a
peaceful and dignj fied death. canìng and qua l i ty of care
ane h'ighìy valued by al I of the subjects. The oppontuni ty
to feel in contnol jn a pat'ient sj tuation js also important
to the percept i on of the prov'i s j on of h i gh qua I 'i ty of care.
Thi s sense of contnol j n Qua ì'i ty of Care j ssues .is a l so
The oppontuni
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to the theme of Intenpersona I Re l at.ionsh.ips
Relat'ionsh'ips wjth Physjcians could be seen to have some
elements nelated to the control issue. lilhat was fnequently
pontnayed was how the lack of necognition and nespect of
the cnitjcal cane nurses' ìnput jnto the plan of cane marlredly decneased the nunses' penception of provìd.ing Qual i ty
of cane to the patient and f am'i ly, Rerat jonships wi th supenvisons also impacted on this penception of being pant of the
dec j s i on mal< i ng process
The supenv'isors wene found to
eithen strongly support the input of the cnjtjcal care nurse
or undenmine jt thnough jntenacting djnectìy w.i th the physicians and leaving the crjtjcal care nurse out of the discusj

ntenne I ated

.

.

sj

ons negardi ng pat'ient cane.

of beìng dependent on the physician for onders
and having to follow thnough on onders the nurse does not
agnee with also js nelated to contnol as well as the pensonal Indices theme of what constitutes a monal dilemma for
the subjects. This type of incjdent was the most fnequently
ment'ioned scenanio when stness and ìacln of job satjsfaction
wene mentioned by the subjects.
Not all of the subjects
wene equal 1y able to nationalize the physjcian, s decjsjon
and accept thejn own Iimjts of nespons.ibì I.i ty.
This would
cause a vaniety of neactions in the subjects. Some indjcated that thein plimary coping strategy in such a situatjon
was to leave wonk at wonk, and not to penmit themselves to
dwel I on these ci ncumstances at home.
The deci sion to
The sense
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involved in outsjde actjvjtjes that pnovided anothen
opportunìty to expness themselves and to leann new and djffenent things was also a common copìng strategy.
become

to pnovide qual'i ty of cane cannot be sepanated
fnom the high expectatjons of self and othens expnessed by
the critjcal cane nurse subjects. Even though they nealjzed
that there h/ene circumstances in whjch jt would be humanly
ìmposs jble to do everything that they fel t should be done,
and the fact that i t was accepted pnactice to pnionj tize
act'ivit'ies in such sjtuations, many subjects expnessed gu'i lt
when they wene unable to complete all of the cane actjvitjes
that they felt they should. It appears to be a cultunal
nonm in cnitjcal care that excellence is expected of and by
evenybody. Thìs expectation was often not developed jn a
suppontive atmosphene. Many of the subjects beljeved that
thene was too much emphasis on when something went wnong,
and not enough on when th'ings went right.
Relatìng how the
subject's felt when they wene jn the student role emphas.izes
the degree of hìgh expectations jn the wortr setting. col legjaì i ty amongst the nunsing staf f of ten helped some subjects
when thìngs did not go wel l, but others felt that they would
be cnjticized by some of the staff membens if centain things
had been left undone, o!'mistaKes made, regandless of cjncumstances, Development of an atmosphere of col leg.ial.i ty
when 'in a student nole was descrjbed by only one of the subThe desine

jects.
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Anothen consjdenation

jn the nelationship

between

the

two

of Pnofessionaì Aspects and pensonal Indjces js how
h'ighly the subjects value the wonlt jtself , Most respondents
indjcated that wonK is almost as equaìly impontant as the
other aspects of thejr lives.
0nly one subject revealed
that the sole punpose fon wonl<ing was fon the pay recejved.
Since the wonl< js valued by the subject, how much the job js
fulfiìlìng expectatjons and jf it js fulfiìling these expectat jons in suf f icient quant'i ty js a major detenmjnant of
whether sat i sf act j on i s go'ing to be pence.ived.
themes

Chal lenoe.

aspect of Professional Aspects highry valued by
the subjects was that of Challenge.
The oppontuni ty to
acquine and use knowledge in pnoblem solvìng and decisjon
maKing was determined to be a key element of challenge to
the cnitjcal cane nunse subjects. The subjects believed
that they would not neceive the same amount or type of challenge if they wene to worl<. in anothen anea of nursing. The
desjne to contjnue to learn was expnessed fnequentìy. Thjs
'is intenrelated wi th trlonk Setting jn tenms of the oppontuni ty fon leannìng sjtuatjons at wonk. Many subjects nelated
that they leanned new and jntenesting things duning patjent
cane nounds.
Othens indìcated the desire to be able to
attend confenences as a means of incneasing learn.ing. othens mentioned the desi ne to have neguìan jnservices dun.ing
wonk hours to permìt them to be refneshed on old knowledge
Anothen
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to date on new jnfonmation. some subjects
indicated that wonKìng wì th students also provided them w.i th
an oppontuni ty to ref resh and uti I ize the j n k,nowledge as
well as be exposed to new jdeas.
and bnought up

in nelat jon to the amount
of nesponsibility that the cnitical cane nunse pencejved she
had, especìalìy 'in comparison to nurses wonKing on general
wands. Th'is respons jbi I i ty was also h.ighly valued, but the
subjects did not penceive that they wene neceìvi ng recogn.i tjon fon the amount of nesponsibility they had. This necogn'i t i on was expected f nom supenvi sors and , j n some cases
should be in tenms of financjal newands. ro the subjects,
nesponsjbi I j ty was the Key to whatever type of reward should
be contemplated. One subject indicated a desjne to expand
hen role and taKe on mone nesponsibìììty. she beljeved that
th js would pnov'ide hen wj th more job sat jsf act jon. Othens
appeaned to want no jncnease jn the amount of nesponsjbility
that they enjoyed.
Consjdenation should be given to this
aspect of the desi nabi l'i ty of having jncneased nesponsib j I j ty as an individual when schemes for job ennichment ane conAnothen anea of chal'lenge was

,

temp I ated

.

of

ty that was f requent ly ment joned
was when the subject was jn change during a shjft. This was
seen as a tang jble recogn'i t jon of thei n abi 1i ty.
They also
associated this incneased nesponsib j l.i ty wi th the opportuni ty to get away f nom the bedside. In shont, to do someth.ing
One anea

nespons'ibì ì i
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diffenent fon a change. Although only two subjects jndicated that they would want to punsue such a posjtion on a full
t'ime basis, the oppontunìty to do jt on an occasjonal basjs
was valued. Fon most of the subjects, bedside cane was the
type of pnofessjonal pnactjce they wanted to pursue. Thjs
was tempened with the pensonal considerations in terms of
whethen on not they could phys jcal ly cont jnue to worl< in the
area as they aged. The amount of heavy physical worK, and
the amount of sh jf t wonk nequined wene two aspects of trlonk
sett'ing that tempened the decjsion as to how]ong to remain
jn cnitical care nunsing.
This led to considenation of
Caneen Altennatives.

jdenation

to what the subjects fel t
would be impontant to job satjsfactjon oven the next fjve
yeans, most related the desjne fon impnoved pnofessjonal
Aspects as well as gneaten tangible newands jn tenms of less
shift work and mone money. It was essentjal fon these nunses to have the opportunity to wonk part time jf they wene
gojng to stay 'in the anea. un jversa l 1y, pant t jme and f lexibj lity of houns was detenmined to be veny desjnabìe, even
by those subjects cunnently wonKing full tjme, Most nelated
the desjre for pant tjme wonk to the fact that wonKing in
cri tical cane was stnessful and energy consuming.
They
nequired mone tjme away fnom wonk jn onder to necuperate
enough to be able to handle the stress aga'in. pensonal coping stnategies that jncluded attend'ing classes and pant jc j It/hen cons

was g'iven
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patÍng in
oppor tun'i

communi

ty to

ty activi ties

wene

also ìmportant

to thi s

necuperate,

critical

cane nunses cane deeply

as they penfonm
thejn pnofessjonal senvjces to patients and fami lies. They
'invest large amounts of enengy jn caring as wel I as jn the
physìcal demands of wonKing in cnjtical cane. The ldonk setting in which thene js constant stimuìatìon by no.ise and
'internupt'ion by othen pensonne r a I so j ncneases the enengy
nequìnements of the subjects. A majon considenatjon to the
degnee of satisfact'ion expenienced js related to the monal
dj lemmas jn which the subjects would frequentìy find themThese

selves.
I¡JonK

Settinq

consìdening the lr/onk Settìng of the cr.i tjcal cane
subjects, it is beljeved that one of the neasons that gettìng away fnom the bedsjde was seen as a positjve factor in
job satjsfactjon js nelated to the phys.ical envjnonment jn
which the subjects wonk. lr/orking jn constant close proxìm.i ty with othen peopìe, and the inabil'i ty to leave the
patìent's beds jde unless nel'ief js pnovided, underl jes the
jntense and continuous atmosphene of caring. The subjects
l¡/hen

control over who on when othen peop'le wj ll come to
the bedside, especiaì ly jn nelat jon to al I jed heal th pensonnel and physicjans. Thjs also affects the sense of contnol
that the subject perceives oven the envinonment.As contnol
have no
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js a h'ighìy valued Pensonal index, stnategies to jncnease
the crjtical cane nunse's sense of having teni-itoi-jal nìghts
around their patient's bedside would increase the chances of
cogni tive appraisa'l of a si tuation nesul tìng in sat jsf action.
As pneviousìy descnibed,

the oppontunity to have vanjat jon in assìgnments, such as be'ing jn change occasional ìy,
a I so i ncreases sat i sf act.ion.
The type and vaniety of
patient's cared fon oven a peniod of time can also impact on
how satjsfjed the nunse feels about hen job.
0f considenation hene js the suggestion that due to the type of anea
that crjtjcal care js, thene ane not many long term goals
real ized or achieved,
Beìng able to fol low up on a
patient's pnogness once the patient leaves cnitical care may
incnease a sense of continuity jn the pìan of cane, and prov'ide f eedbacK to the cn i t i ca I cane nunse that her ef f or ts
nesul ted 'in a spec j f jc outcome in terms of the pat jent and
fam'i ]y.
Thene is also a lacK of a sense of achievement jn
terms of long tenm goaìs.
One pat i ent nep I aces anothen 'in
the un'i t, and the nunse has no tang jble means of jdentì fying
satjsfaction oven the ìong term, Satisfactjon was related
to spec'if jc incidences. The subjects could reìate what
factors contnibuted to the penceptìon of sat.isfactjon in the
j nc jdent , but the feef ings of sat i sf
act jon assoc j ated w.i th
each jncident were usua'l 'ly long past. cont jnuous opportun j tjes to penceìve satjsfactjon ane impontant, âs wel I as
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consjdenation of projects on actjvjtjes that may provide
more susta jned sense of sat'isf actìon fon the pantìcipant.

th

a

is the lim'i ted tìme factor in
whjch most pat'ient cane occuns and many decjsjons must be
made. Be'ing busy is part of the accepted cultune and jt js
antic'ipated by the subjects that they wj I I nespond to cn jsis
quicKly and efficjentìy.
Thjs sense of tjme pnessune js a
un'ivensally accepted antjcìpated given jn a crjtjcal cane
settìng,
The I acK of t'ime pnessure j n terms of havi ng
patients who wene in the unjts for long periods of tjme, oF
who needed I ess than max i ma I nuns i ng i ntenvent.ions wene f or
mos t
sub jects a comp ì ete sunpr ì se when they began the.i r
critical cane caneen. I¡Jhen busy wjth a sicK patjent, the
subjects would of ten mjss bneal<s wj thout penceptible d.istress. Aìthough they enjoyed the challenge of being busy,
feeììng that they had accompljshed evenything that needed to
be done fon the pat'ient prior to the end of the shjf t was
also important. Thene was a fjne I jne between being busy
enough and beìng so busy that not all patìent cane actjvities could be completed. Thjs phenomenon could be nelated
to the h'igh expectat jons of serf to perform jn any s.i tuation. Not completing everything that should be done often
nesul ted in guì I ty feel ings that could be natjonal jzed to a
Associ ated wi

Cha I

lenge

gneaten on lessen extent, depending on the subject,s pensona I Indi ces .
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The identified envinonment of the cr.i tical care unit
jncluded politics and the fact that ìt was a teaching anea.
Again, Pensonal Indices came'into play when detenmjn'ing
whether on not these aspects of environment would impact
negatjvely on the subject's penceptjon of job satjsfactjon,
Ref namjng and recogn'izì ng the I jm j ts of one, s nespons.ibi I i ty
were assocjated wi th this anea of cogni tjve appnajsal.
job sat.isfact.ion only jn
nelat'ionshìp to how j t penmì ts the cri t jcal cane nunse to
meet the Pnof ess i ona 1 Aspects of wonl<,. pensona I Ind j ces
play a nole jn the cogni t jve appra jsal of s.i tuat jons that
occun in the h/orK Setting. The cognjtjve appnaisal as to
how much the bJonK sett'ing is d'inectìy effect.ing job satjsfaction is a nesult of these personal Indices.
The l,t/ork Sett'ing has'impact upon

Intenpensonal Relat jonships

The

theme of

Interpensonal ReratÌonshìps can again be
ana I yzed j n terms of how these dì rect ly j ntennel ate wj th
Pensonal Indices. col'leagiar i ty is valued wj th j ts pnopent'ies of af f inmat jon, encounagement, and suppont, Not al I
subjects pìaced as high a value on coì leagial.i ty as others.

The sub-categony of Relationships w'i th physic jans was
nefenned to more fnequently in nelatjon to banniens to satisfact jon. The lactr of necognit jon of the nurse, s knowledge
and the lack of opportun'i ty fon the nunse to provide signif-
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icant input jnto the plan of cane fon the patjent was the
gneatest bann jen to sat jsf act jon ment'ioned by the subjects.
Illhen the subject fel t that the j r contnibution was, fon the
most part, valued and sought by the physicians, they djnectly attnibuted it to thejn penceptjon of job satjsfactjon,
The sense of be'ing pant of a team was veny impontant to the
subjects.

Relatìonshìps wj th supenvìsors d'id not have a great
impact on whether on not the nunse penceived satisfactjon.
However, the type of management styìe pnactjced by supenvìsors impacted directìy on the Professjonal Aspects of pnactice. There wene spec j f ic expectat jons negard'ing the role

that superv'isors should f j I l, and these ane
Pensonal Indjces of the subjects.

detenmined by

in surn¡xary, the emenging categories, patterns, and themes
of job sat j sf act'ion i n cr j t'ica I care nuns'ing have many
internelationsh'ips. The penceptìon of job satjsfact.ion by
cni tjcal cane nunses is not a sum total experience.
Summarv

The pneceding chapter has addnessed

the fjndings in

tenms

jnst two nesearch questions, specì f ical ly: h/hat
factors do cri tical cane regì stened nunses find satj sfying
in thejr wonk; and what ane the nelationships between those
f actons. The fol low'ing statements summan jze the majon f .indings of each pattenn and theme whjch emerged fnom the data,

of the

f
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Theme:

ì

. profess i ona 1 Aspects
are nelated to the provjsion of Qualìty of Care and a
sense of being Challenged.
a)

Pnofess i ona

Aspects

ty of cane ìs nelated to Doing Everything
Possìble, pant'icìpating in famì ìy intenactions,
deve lopi ng ne I at'ionshi ps wì th pat j ents , and pos i t j ve outcomes of pat.ient cane. Qua 1 i ty of cane j s
not met when assessment of a si tuation neveals
that everythìng possible has not been done nelated
to the pen formance of hea I th pnofess i ona I s , and
time constnaints; on when outcomes of patient care
ane not posi tive, espec'ia'l ly in nelation to the
dunation of patient stay in crj tjcal cane.
b) chal ìenge is nelated to the oppontun'i ty to gain
and use Knowledge, Pnobìem Soìve, and mal<,e Deci sions. The sense of having incneased Responsibi lì ty a ì so i ncneases the pencept i on of Cha I I enge
challenge is 'impeded when thene 'is rittle incnease
'in Knowledge on Responsibility and when Decision
Malti ng taKes p ì ace i n ci ncumstances whene there
Quaì i

.

ane no

available resource peopìe.

Theme: Intenpensonal Relationshìps. interpensonal
Relatìonshìps ane nelated to the sense of communjcation, Respect, Recognition, Affirmation, Encounagement, and Suppont expenienced by the cni tical cane
nunse 'in relation to Col leagues, physici ans, and
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Superv'isons.

s j s most cìosely ref lected by a
sense of beìng part of a team"
Thi

leagia'l ì ty

is nelated to the penception of
Affinmatjon, Encounagement, and Support, and a
sense of Rapport and teamworl< wi th one's peers.
Fai lune to expenience these d jmens'ions of Col leagi a 1 i ty decneases the pencept'ion of job sat j sf ac-

a) Col

tion.

th Phys'icians assìst the nurse to
pence'ive job satisfaction when they contajn the
categonies of Respect, Recognition, and Suppont,
and conta jn a sense of teamwonlr despi te the physician's Authonì ty and the dependent nole of the
nunse.
Convensely, lack of these categonìes
decnease the perceptìon of job satisfactjon.
c) Relationsh'ips wi th Supenvisons incnease job sat jsfactjon when the supervisor js Suppontjve and
thene j s Communìcat ion, Respect , and Recognj t ion
of the cn'i tical cane negistened nunse. Convensely, the lack of these pnopertjes decreases the
attainment of job satjsfaction,
b)

Relationshìps

wì

Theme: hlonk Set t i ng.
ì¡iork Setting is nelated to
job satisfactjon ìn tenms of how the lrr/onk Set t i ng
enables the critical care negistened nunse to meet
the Pnof ess i ona'l Aspects of the job.
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is posìtjve jn nelatjon to actjvit¡z and oppontuni ty fon chal lenge, both of wh jch
ane influenced by the Type of patient, and students. Convenseìy, these same factors have been
found to be negative, and through the inabì l.i ty to

a) The Envinonment

achieve Pnofessional Aspects, decnease the pencepb)

tion of job satisfaction.
The 0ngantzat'ional Di nected f actons pnov.ide the
cr i t'ica I cane nunse the oppor tun i ty to have the
wonK schedu'le and van'iat jon j n wonk that pnomotes
the oppontun'i ty to penceive job sati sf action. The
lacK of avai labi'l i ty of pant-time worK would
nesult in a decision to leave critical cane nunsing.

Dìnected aspects in tenms of pay ane not
dìnectly related to job satisfactjon. Thene is no

c) Unjon

consensus negandi

ng

whethen cr i t.ica

I care nunses

should be paid mone than othen negìstened nunses.
4.

Theme: Persona I Indi ces . persona I Indi ces ane
nel ated to job sat'isf act jon i n tenms of what the
cni tical cane nunse penceives as important in order
to achieve Professional Aspects of cane in a way that
penmits a balance between wonk and the rest of ljfe.
a) contnol thnough knowing why, rTrêintaining a sense
of Ternitony, and Know'ing Own Ljmjts of Responsìbj lity and physical stamina ane important aspects
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b)

c)

of achiev'ing sati sf act ion. Lacl< of Control jn
tenms of not Knowìng ü/hy and jnvasion of Teni..i tory
decneases the penceptìon of satjsfactjon.
Cop'ing Strategi es ane used by the cri t j ca I cane
nunse j n onden to penmì t hen to cont'inue to pnactjce jn crìtical care, They ane nelated to job
satisfaction thnough penmì ttìng the nurse to majntajn a balanced life and nepìenish enengy and emot'iona I s tones that penmì t hen to meet the pnof es s j ona'l Aspects of cane.
Values ane related to job satisfactjon as they
jndjcate what is 'important to the nunse jn onden
to perce'ive job sat j sf action, The gneatest Value
is the oppontuni ty to achjeve Pnofessjonal
Aspects. Intenpersonal Relationships and the lrlontr
Setting are also valued in and of themselves as
well as how they assist in the attainment of pno-

fess'ional Aspects.
d) Penception of Stress has a negative effect on the
pencept'ion of job sat i sf act jon, Majon aneas of
stness are neìated to moral d j lemmas, lac[< of Con-

tnol, lacK of reward and the lacl.< of achievement
of Qual'i ty of Cane. Perception of Stness is high1y jntennelated to Values.
thind neseanch question which is nelated to the deveìopmen t of a theory of job satisfaction in critical cane nursThe

ing

will be addressed jn

Chapten 5.
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Thjs chapter has been an extensive pnesentatjon of the
data collected thnough interv'iews and dìarjes of cnjtical
cane reg'is tened nunses

.

, pat tenns , and ne I ated
categon'ies ane we I I satunated wi th data. Tnuth va I ue has
been establjshed thnough the subject's neactjon to the analysis and thein agneement that the analysis coincjdes w.i th
what they penceive to be true concenning thein pencept.ion of
job satjsfaction. The readen can detenmjne the consistency
of the data thnough audi t of the pnesented i nf onmat.ion and
detenmjnation i f the analys'is maltes sense on an jntui t jve
level. The neader can also detenmine how applicable the
analysìs may be jn othen settings.
The fo]

lowing chapten

The themes

I addness the theony that has
evolved fnom the analysìs of the data. Thjs wjll be accomplished thnough the use of the concept anarysìs of job satisfaction to act as a framewonk for discussion of the
evolved theony.

wi I

CHAP TE

R

DESCRIPTION OF

IHE

IHEORY

analysìs of the data nesul ted jn jdentification of
related categonies, pattenns, and themes, These wene pnesented in chapten 4. Th'is chapter wi ì I present the process
theony of job satisfactjon in cnj tjcal cane nunsìng that
nesulted fnom the analysìs of the themes. presentation of
the theony wi ll include an explonatjon of the intenrelatedness of the theony. The identjfjed themes wj ll be discussed
in ìight of fjndings from pnevious neseanch jn nursing job
sat i sf act j on. The conceptua I f namewonl<. that nesu I ted f nom
this gnounded theony reseanch wj I I then be pnesented.
Impl ications and necornrnendations for nunsìng wi I1 then be
The

addnessed.

The Development

of the

pnocess Theonv

of the pnocess theory of job satjsfactjon
jn cnjtical cane nursing nesurted fnom analys.is of the categonies, pattenns, and themes gnounded jn the data. To fulìy explone the theony, each theme wjll be discussed jn 1ìght
of the neseanch f ind'ings. The discussjon wi I I be enhanced
through analysi s of fjndings jn the I j tenature that relates
to the theme being discussed, The pnesence of the cnitjcal
attributes and antecedents of the concept anaìysis of job
The development

-
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satisfaction as descnibed
mi

jn

Chapten 2 wi I I

also be deten-

ned.

Theme: Pnofessional Aspects

Professjonaì Aspects ane nerated to the pnovjsjon of
Qual i ty of Cane and a sense of be.ing chal lenged.

indjcated, pnofessjonai Aspects have been
detenmined to be the cone theme in the perception of job
satisfactjon, Qual i ty of Cane and Chal lenge can be jdentj f jed as values of the cri t jcal care nurse. The impor.tance
of Pnofessjonal Aspects to the subjects is evident. Both
the value and impontance of pnofessional Aspects are neflectjve of the cnitjcal attributes and antecedents of job satAs pnev'iously

i

sfact i on.

of the litenatune found only fìeeting nefenence to
Quality of cane or challenge. stamps and pjedmont (19g6)
state that they have found that worK perfonmance and qua'l ì ty
of cane have a higher pniority in a nunse,s penceptjon of
job satìsfaction than pay, A1 though the aspect of Qual i ty
of cane has been detenmined to be ìmpontant by othen
nesearchens, thene is no evidence of emp'irical neseanch into
what quality of cane means jn cri tjcal cane nurs.ing, Furthen exp'lonat jon of the I i tenatune jn nelation to the theony
w'i 1 I fol low pnesentat ion of the nemai ni ng themes
Review

.

tb/

Theme: Intenpensonal Relat jonshjps
Interpensonal Relationshìps ane nelated to the sense of
communìcatìon, Respect, Recognj t jon, Affj rmat jon, Encounage-

ment, and Suppont experìenced by the cnjtical cane nunse jn
relatjon to coì leagues, Physjcjans, and supervjsons. This
is most closeìy ref lected by the sense of be'ing part of a
team.

Intenpensonal Reìationsh'ips ane Ímpontant jn and of themselves, but the greatest 'importance js how Interpersonal

Relationships enhance on inh'ibi t the achievement of pnofessionaì Aspects. Again, the cri tjcal attrjbutes of value and
what is cons jdered 'impontant are evident.
Stamps and Piedmont (1986) have ident'i

fjed an Intenactjon
component as pant of thein scale for measunement of job sat'isf act jon.
Intenact ion component " nef ens to the oppontun j t'ies and requi nements pnesent f on f onma l and i nf onma l soci a l
and pnofessional contact dunjng wonKing houns. Thene js a
sub-component jndent j fjed as physjcjan-Nunse Intenaction.
Thjs is defjned as the "physicjan's undenstandìng and apprecjatjon of the worK of the nunsìng staff" (p. jB). Thene
ane comrnonal'i ties evident between this wonk and the theme of
Interpersonal

Rel at

ionshìps.
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Theme:

I¡Jonl<

Settinq

The wonK set t ì ng

'is

The ì,t/onK Set t i ng,

w

ated to job sat'isf act ion i n terms
of how the hlonK setting enables the cniticar care reg'istened
nun se to meet the Pnofessional Aspects of the job,
j

nel

th 'i t' s

at tendant pat tenns, can pno-

on inhibjt the attainment of job sat i sfact ion. The
opportunity to satisfy needs, desjnes,
and values are al I
evident in this theme. Al I ane cni tical attnjbutes of job
satjsfaction. Many pnevìous studjes cj ted in the litenature
identi f ied many of the categon.ies wh jch emenged fnom the
data in the pnesent study.
mote

and P i edmont ( 1986 ) have 'inc I uded components j n
their scale of worK satisfaction that cìosely nesemble the
pattenns jn the pnesent study. spec'i f ica lly, these ane:
stamps

1. Pay: satisfaction with pay does not so much depend
on the absolute amount of money neceived but on the
amount of money ne I at j ve to what othens rece.ive,
2. 0nganizational Requ'irements: these ane the constnaints on I im'i ts imposed by management of the
onganization. The authons nepont that nearìy all of
their studies showed the gneatest amount of work d'issat i sfact i on wi th thi s component
.

ty of these elements wj th the pnesent study
fjnd'ings lends funther suppont to the analys'is. contrary to
The commonal i
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thjs analysis nevealed
that the gneatest sounce of lacK of penceptjon of satisfaction was 'in nelation to fai lune to meet the pnofessional
Aspects of cane, This could be nelated to the fact that the
subjects wene nelat jvely sat jsf jed wl'th the tn/onK sett.ing.
Stamps and Piedmont ( 1986), howeven,

Theme:

Pensonal Indices

to job satisfaction in tenms
of what the cni tjcal cane nunse pencejves as important jn
onder to achjeve Professjonal Aspects of cane jn a u/ay that
penmits a balance between wonk and the nest of life,
Pensonal ind'ices are nelated

Personal ind'ices ane the thematic nepnesentat.ion

of

the

individual's values, goaìs, and aspinations and the determinatjon of what js important. Al I of these are crjtical
attributes of the detenmination of job satisfaction. Thene
is no evidence fnom the neview of the litenature that pensonal indjces have been djnectly determjned. some of the
nunsìng studies have detenmined that contnol is an ìmpontant
aspect of job satjsfactjon. Thjs wj I I be pnesented in the
fol low'ing sect jon.
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Fur

ther

suppon

t of the F i nd'inqs

f nom

the L i teratur-e

In the I j teratune r elated to nursing job satisfactjon,
thene is further ev'idence of support of the findings of thjs
study. The following sumrnanizes some of these find.ings.
lir/eisman, Alexanden, & chase (igg1) detenmined in thein
longi tudinal study of hospì tal nunse's job satisfaction,
that staff neg'istened nunses saw autonomy as the most impon-

tant detenmjnant jn thejn job satjsfactjon and that it had a
subsequent effect on the decjsion on whether on not to leave
the hosp'i ial
Autonomy'is defjned as "penceived ìndependence on control over won[< act jvj t jes" (Alexander, vileisman,
& chase, 1982, p, 48). In a funthen study, wejsman, Alexan.

den & Chase, (1981), determjned that a hìgh level of autonomy was penceìved by the gener"a'l duty nurse when the head
nunse was pence jved

to have a posi tive leadersh.ip sty'le and
nesponsiveness to the staff (r=.34).
I,t/eisman, Aìexander, & chase (1981)

oio not furthen define

activities wene cons'idened autonomous by the study
gnoup. In the study pnesented in the prevjous djscussions,
the subjects did not nefer to autonomy in thein descniptions
of factons whjch lead to job satisfactjon. in the data, the
sense that the cnitical cane nunse feìt that pnactjce was of
a collabonatjve natune is apparent. The sub-category whjch
most closely resembles autonomy would be that of contnol.
It is apparent in the study that the more the nunse felt in
what wonlt
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1

contnol jn a situation, the gneaten the amount of satjsfaction perceived. Penhaps the tenm autonorny js mjsleading, as
it seems to nepresent 'independence, whjch js not evjdent in
the descniptions of nunsing pnactice found in the data,

sense that incneased autonomy js positively related
to head nunse leadership style supponts the fjndings of the
pnesent study,
ïhe i mpon tance of the Re'l at i onsh i ps w.i th
supenvi sons , âs wel I as the nesponsib j I j t'ies of the head
nurse f on the pat tenns of lr/orlr set t i ng have been we I I
The

of Professjonal Aspects be.ing a
sounce of satisfaction can also be nelated to Relatìonships
wj th Supenvi sons.
descn i bed

.

The pencept'ion

In the'in conclusions, L'ì/eisman, Arexanden & chase (1981)
suggest that the way to'incnease job satjsfactjon for nunses
is to incnease thein contnol over their wonk envinonment,
The 'impontance of hav'ing a sense of contnol in s j tuat jons js
supported in the present study. Thjs previous neseanch
strengthens the fjndìngs of th'is study.
In a study of Hospì ta] Based R . N,' s vensus Home Hea I th
Cane R. N.'s, Cunnen'i , Gi l ley, Fau1k, & Swansbung (1gg5)
found that reg'istered nunses pencejved sjmj lan job satisfaction components negandless of whene they wene employed,
Those components were ìdenti fjed as involvement satjsfactjon, intninsjc satjsfaction, extrjnsic sat.isfactjon and
ìntenpensonal satisfaction (p. 133)
The tool used was
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developed fnom

the original

wonk by Munson and Heda (1gT4)

which was based on Herzbeng's ( 1g5g) theony. Sunpnisingly,
nei then gnoup of nurses repon ted I y exper- j enced job sat .i sf act j on

,

Home hea I th

cane nurses

,

howeven

,

wene mone sat.isf ì ed

in regands to intn jns jc and jnvolvement sat jsf act.ion, it
was suggested by the authons that admjnjstrators could
ìmpnove job satjsfaction by effonts to .increase intrjnsjc
and j nvolvement sat j sf act ion of neg.istened nunses i n thei n
units. Involvement satisfaction was descnibed as ,'closest
to a sat'isfjen of ego needs as shown jn a des.ine fon powen
oven others" (p. 127]l and intrjnsic satisfactjon was jdentj fied as "closest to a satisfjen of self-actual izing needs
wi th di rect connect ion between tasK and sat i sf act ion,,
.

companing the f jnd'ings

of cunneni, G.i 'l ìey, Faul]<, &
swansbung's (1985) study and the pnesent study, it js obvious that wi th the present study thene was def ini te ev.idence
of penception of satjsfaction by the study gnoup, There was
no evjdence of jntninsjc satjsfaction as defined by Cunnerì,
Gilley, Faull<,, & swansbung jn the data. In fact, when djscussing incjdents where the subjects djd have powen oven
othens, such as when pìaced in change, the subject,s penceived sounce of satisfaction was nelated to increased challenge through 'incneased opportunítjes to use thejn knowledge, probìem solve, and mal<,e decjsjons. h/hen intenacting
wi th others, they vjewed the jn role as a col laborat jve one,
nathen than as a position of power, Othen factons jdentiln/hen
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fied

the involvement satisfaction that wene mone nefrecfirra
of the findings in the curnent study was the incneased
sense of sat j sfact jon penceived wi th the opportunì ty to
1n

jn

the

detenmi na t 'ion

of methods and pnocedures , and
the oppontunìty jn the job to shane in the settìng of goaìs,
These factons wene evident in many of the discussjons of the
subjects neganding thein desine to have input and control jn
the Pnof ess iona I Aspects of job sat i sf act'ion, The f actor of
involvement satisfact'ion js only pantial ìy supponted in the
analysìs of the pnesent study.
shane

findìng that jntrjnsic factons were a sounce of satjsfactjon js supponted jn the data of the pnesent study.
The jntennelationshìps between the themes of pnofessjonal
The

Aspects and Personal indjces are neflectjve of the ìntnjnsic
f actons. The 'intninsic f actons jdenti f ied by cunneni , Gì l ley, Faulk, and swansbung (1985) wene nerated to the oppon-

tunìty to use sl.rills and abiljties, the opportunity to do
'important and worthwh'i le things, and sel f -f ul f i I lment. The
impontance of these factons i s evjdent thnoughout the
pnesent study data.

ïhe f indings of

Cunneri

l

Gi

l'ley, Faulk, & Swansbung

) lend some suppont to the themes deveìoped fnom the
present study, However, thejn analysis that the nunse
( 1 985

administnaton can focus effonts on the factors that'increase

intnjnsic satisfaction jn an effont to "'improve employee
tunnoven, neduce absenteejsm, and increased self-motivation
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productìvìty" (p. 134) does not nefIect the sense of the
process involved in job satisfaction.
Inlonl.<,.ing on one area
jn 'isolat jon wi thout cons'idering al I f actons nelated to job
satisf act jon is a band-a jd appnoach that js unl ike'ly to
and

pnoduce the anticipated nesults.
The Statement

of the

Theonv

The thind neseanch questjon

was to deveìop a theory of
job satjsfactjon jn cni tical cane nunsing. To accompl jsh
th'is goal, the concept analysìs pnev'iously pnesented wj I I be
explored in order to ìdentify the reìationsh.ips of the concept ana'lysìs to the reseanch findjngs. The combination of
the elements of the concept and the theony evolved fnom the
pnecedìng themes wjll nesult jn a conceptuaì fnamewonk fnom
which testable hypotheses can be dnawn,
The Re'latjonshjp

F¡n-OinOS

The cni- tical

of the Concept Analvsjs
to the Research
'ûeI'vr!

-

---

attnibutes and antecedents of job satjsfact i on den'ived f rom the pnev j ous concept ana I ys.i s can be cat -

into three elements: Circumstances, pensonal Eìements, and cogn j t jve Appra jsal . Table 5 on the fo1ìow.ing
page pnesents these elements w j th the'ir related f actons.
Each of these elements intennelate in the detenmination of
whether on not sat j sf act j on j s pence.ived.
egonized
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TABLE

Category

1

:

Categony

2:

THE CONCEPT

0F J0B SATISFACTI0N

CIRCUMSTANCES

-occurned

-active

5:

in past on pnesent

'involvement

PERSONAL ELEMENTS

-what is consjdened important
-need ful fi I lment
-what 'is valued, desined
-sel f-concept
-goals, asp'inat'ions
-expectations
Categony

3:

COcNITiVE APPRAISAL

-past/pnesent time fname
we'igh'ing of ìmportant factons
-detenminatìon 'i f quanti ty is suf f icient
-detenmination of whether expectations have been met
-perceived job sjtuation in tenms of what .is valued

-indjvidual

Each

of the

above categonìes w'i I r

be discussed in nela-

ìon to the neseanch findings,
Ci ncumstances

The c'ircumstances that ane appanent jn the cr j t jcal
attrjbutes and antecedents as well as in pattenns and themes
jdent'ified fnom the subject's data are the fact that the
situations that ane neflected upon occurned jn the past, and
the jndivjdual 'is considen'ing them in the pnesent. t¡Jhen
asked to consjder what the subject would find satisfying jn
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the futune, most nelated the pensonal cjncumstances they
would find themselves in, and how these could be accommodated whjle cont'inuing to wonk in crjticar cane nursìng. It
was also evjdent that many of the subjects did consjden

thein level of satjsfaction, or at least how they generally
perceived thein day, at the end of most shjfts. satjsfactjon
appeans to be a perceptjon that has shont dunatìon and js
nelated to factons that also have a bnief t.ime span.
Anothen circumstance that was evident in the data was that
the individual had had personal involvement ìn al I sj tuations being discussed, This would indjcate that job satisfaction cannot be expen'ienced vicariously but js a pensonal
experience in whjch pensonal active investment js nequined.
Hence, this neseanch has added some funther d.imensions to
the crj tical attnjbutes fon job satisfactjon that ane pant jculan 1y nelated to ci ncumstances.
Personal Elements

pensonal elements that are cnj tical attnibutes and
antecedents to the pencept ion of job sat j sfact ion ane
delineated into 6 aneas. They ane: 1) what js considened
important , 2) need ful fi ì lment, 3 ) what i s valued and
desined, 4) self-concept,5) goals and aspirations, and 6)
The

expectat i ons

.
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l,rrlhat

is

Considened important.

It is evjdent that what is consjdened important to one
penson i s not necessanì ly ìmpontant to al I ,
but anyth'ing
that is descrjbed as pnovìding job satisfaction must be
impontant to that jndjvjdual . The consistent nei tenation of
f actons that wene nel ated to pnovidì ng job sat'isf act ìon by
subject af ten subject indicates how un'ivensaì ìy valued these
factons wene by the critjcal care nurses.
Need Ful fi I lment.

fulf i I lment of a need is 'impontant to the indivjdual
when detenmjnìng incidents of job sat j sf act'ion. tr/hen anaìyz'ing the data, incidents unden consjdenation are evjdent
f nom most of the levels of Maslor¡r's (lgzo) hierarchy. self actualizat'ion (Maslow, 1970) is the most fnequently nepnesented and is most ev'ident in the discussion of the core
categony of Professional Aspects. The desìre to necejve
sat jsfaction as a nesult of one's job was cons'idered a need
by the nunses in the study.
The

h/ha

t is

Va

1

ued and

Des'i red

.

It is ìmportant to undenstand that situations under considenation by the subject reveal what is desined and valued
by the subject. Analysìs of the data neveals a wjde nange
of what i s va I ued and des'i ned by each subject as descnjbed
in Chapten 4. Factors that are valued and desired ane con-
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j stent

group and j nc I ude can.ing, the
Impon tance of ïtlon]<., and lilonll Expectat j ons . None of the va I ues on desjres nevealed can be consjdered insignjfjcant.
An indjvjdual may detenmjne that someth'ing may be mone valued on desjned at a panticulan time, and perhaps mone.important at one time than at anothen.
s

thnoughout the study

Self-Concept.

that impacts djnectly on job satisf act jon 'is self -concept. How an jndividual views oneself
in the envjnonment and as an jnd'ivjdual wi I I .impact dinectly
on whethen or not a situat'ion wi I I be a sounce of job sat jsfaction. Thjs 'is a context dependent tenm fon an jndjvjdual's positjve assessment of self. For exampìe, jf an indivjdua'l penceives oneself as being 'incapable of penform.ing or
pant'icìpating jn centajn act'iv'i ties, then satisfaction would
not even be a considenat ion.
In most 'instances , the subjects in the study ref lected a pos.i tive self .image.
Anothen personal index

Goa I

s

and Aspi nat i ons .

An ind jvidual' s goals and aspi nations ane also an .important detenminant of satisf act'ion, if one bel.ieves that i t

is impontant fon one to accompl'ish on ach jeve certain things
in their job, then once they ane achjeved, satjsfactjon wjll
nesult. Goals and aspinatjons ane very indjvjdualjzed. In
the study, there was no consensus amongst the subjects pentain'ing to pensonal goaìs. Goals that wene jdent j f jed as
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being ìmpontant'in pat'ient

cane

consjstent, howdiscussion of the cone catwene veny

even, and wene neflected jn the
egony of Pnofessional Aspects jn the pnevjous chapten,
Expectat ions.

jons ane also an 'impontant pensonal element. If
what an indìvjdual expects in a sjtuatjon js not realized,
especial 1y jf jt is consjdened desjneable, satisfaction wj I I
not occun. Ant'icìpated expectations of cnì t jcal cane nunsExpectat

ing were found to diffen amongst the study gnoup. The
amount of satisfactjon expenienced by the jndjvjdual subject
did not cornel ate wi th whethen thene was a di ffenence
between the antjcipated and actual expenience of cri tjcal
care nuns'ing

.

The Pensonal elements identi fied thnough the concept
analys'is wene stnongly supported by the reseanch data. The
four themes of Professjonal Aspects, Interpensonal Reìatjonships, l,ilonlt setting, and Personar Indices ane vjewed as
integnal to and i I lustrative of the cnj tjcal attnjbutes and
antecedents of the concept analysis.
Coonj

tjve

Appnajsal

final element of the concept anarysis'is that of cogn j tive appraisal .
Irlhat this nepnesents js the jnd jvidual, s
thought processes involved in the decjs'ion of whethen on not
satisfaction has been nealjzed, Each job sjtuatjon is penThe
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ceived jn nelation to what js valued compared to what is
wanted and how much it js wanted, cognit.ive appnajsal can
be viewed as a we'ighìng out of the sjtuat.ion unden consjderation. cons jdenat'ions in th'is 'include: whethen the guanti ty

of what js valued js sufficjent; a detenmìnation of whether
expectations have been met; and whethen the percejved factons in the si tuation ane valued.
data col lection and anarysìs phases, it was
evident that the study subjects used cogni tjve apprajsal,
Responses were careful ly thought thnough pnior to venbaljzatjon. At times, the nesponses themselves reflected these
thought pnocesses by nevealing a weìgh'ing out of the consjderations pneviously pnesented. Cìeanly, the neseanch data
supponts the cnitical attrjbutes and antecedents of the conDun'ing the

cept analysis,
The pnocess

of the detenmination of job satisfaction can

be explained using the above outljned elements fnom the con-

cept analysis of job satisfact jon. The fol low.ing sect jon
will explaìn how the themes derived from the analysis of the
data intenrelate wjth the concept analysìs to pnovide a conceptual fnamewonk for the theony,
The Conceptua

I

FnamewonK

of

rjob Sat i sf act i on

the foììowing page repnesents the conceptual fnamewonk of the theony whjch emenged as a nesult of
The diagram on
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the concept analysìs and the study. pensona'l elements and
cognj t j ve Appnaj sa I occunned wi thi n the cj ncumstances j n
wh'ich the cn'i tical care negistened nunse f jnds hense'lf
.
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The Pensonal Elements consist

of the four

themes which

fnom the data,
Al I themes intenrelate wi th one
anothen, but the stnongest jntenneìat'ionships jn tenms of
job satisfaction ane between Pnofessional Aspects and the

emenged

thnee themes. Analysis of the concept analysis
and the themes whjch emenged fnom the data has nesulted jn
the fol lowing theonetical statement:
" Job sat i sfact ion
results when Cognitjve Appraisal of Personal elements occurs
wj thin speci fic Cjrcumstances. Pensonal Elements ane nelated to Pnofessional Aspects, Interpersonal Relationsh'ips,
wonl¡, setting, and Pensonal Indices. Pnofess jonal Aspects
contnibute mone to job satisfaction than the othen pensonal
elements of [Jon]< setting, Intenpensonal Relat'ionships, and
remaìning

Pensonal Indices.

"

the Pensonal Elements are Cognitively Appnajsed by
the indivjdual, a detenmination of whethen or not job satjsfactjon js pencejved js undentaKen,
When

Theony i s only useful i f it pnovides exp'lanat'ion for
occurnences. The fol low'ing sect jon wi I I addness the exp'lanatony powen of the theony.
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Explanatonv Powen of the Theonv

The punpose of theony j s to pnovìde explanation fon
events that occun 'in oun wor ld. The pnecedi ng theony j s
abìe to explaìn why the membens of the study gnoup have
nemajned satisfied in their wonk in cri tjcal cane nursing
for a pen'iod of two yeans or mone. use of the theory guìdes
the 'identi f ication of spec j f ic sunvival strateg'ies that th js
study gnoup has developed.
These sunv j va I s tnateg'ies have
penmitted the study pantìc'ipants to remajn jn cr.i tjcal cane
nunsing. These stnategies jnclude:
ln/onlr i s

lef t at worfr., A conscious deci sìon has been
made to pnevent wonl<, f nom i nten f er i ng i n other
aspects of thein lives.

majorìty wonK pant time to penm.i t them the time
away f nom wonl< nequ'i ned to nep I en.i sh the j n energy
stones that are depleted fnom wonKing jn cni tjcal
The

cane.
J.

d.

pant, poì i tical si tuations at wonk are
'ignoned unless the subject j s di rect ìy jnvolved on
nesponsible fon decisions that must be made.
The subjects know the I imi ts of the.in own nesponsi bi 1Ì ty,
some have a gneaten abj l'i ty to rationalize
decjs jons by others jn authon'i ty.
Those that have
di fficuì ty rationaf izing experience djstness to a
greaten extent that those who can natjonalize.
Fon the most
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b.

get jnvolved with intenests outside of nunsing
and wonk. This js a conscious dec'isjon to br.ing
about a gneater balance between wonk and thein penThey

sonal I ives.
There js a bias to deal wjth pnoblems as they occun.

The theory exp 1 a i ns how these nurses manage
pn

act i ce

to cont.inue to
j n an anea whene the ma jon ì ty I eave wi th'in two

yeans.

As

an

administnaton in cnj tical
'in

cane nunsìng

job sat i sf act i on i n the
cane staff , the theony wj I I expìaìn the foì lowing:
i n teres ted

1

pnomot ì ng

who js

cr i t.ica

I

of cane ane the most ìmpontant
sounces of sat i sfact ion fon cn i t i ca I cane nunses
Deveìoping stnategies that wj I I enhance the attainment of these Pnofessional Aspects wj I I nesul t j n
Pnofessionaì Aspects

.

incneased sat i sfaction,
The Pnofessional Aspects may also be enhanced thnough

attentjon to the Intenpersonal Relat'ionsh'ips and the
l¡/onK Set t'ing i n the cr. i t j ca I care anea.
Thene ane
specific aneas that must be attended to in tenms of
the ln/ork Sett'ing to enable the nurse to penceive satisfaction. Specific activities ìn nelation to Intenpensonal Relatìonsh'ips should also be undental<,en by
the nunse adminjstnaton to enhance the penceptìon of
satisfaction fon the cni tical cane nunse.
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3. There are factons that ane in the conceptual category
of Persona I indi ces that wi I I 'impact on whether two
individuals in the same ci ncumstances wi I I have the
cogn j t'ive appnaìsal of satisf act jon.
In thi s study
gnoup, Pensonal Indices include the surv'ival sKi I ls
pneviously out I ined.

Assjstìng othen cnjtical care nunses to develop these sunvjval stnategìes should nesult jn an incnease jn pencejved
job satjsfaction. This 'is not to suggest that effonts to
incnease
Pen

sona

job satisfaction should be on'ly tangeted towards

I

I nd i

ces

.

rjob sat i sf act i on

is

a pnocess , and the theony states that
al I of the themes wi I I ìmpact on the fjnar cognj t jve

of

or not satisfaction is penceived. As
pneviously ment joned, âñ jndividual wi I I at one time value
somethi ng mone hjghly than anothen , and j t may be mone high]y valued at one time than anothen, 0f signi f icance, howeven, ane the incidents of monal di lemmas related by the
cn j t j ca I cane nunse subjects .
some subjects wene able to
nationalize these si tuations. Evidence exists, however, that
even jn these cnjtical cane nunses wjth well developed sunvival stnategies, these monaì d j lemrnas cneated d jstness and
jnhibited job satisfactjon more than any other facton. The
theory suggests that these moral dj temmas ane related to
Pnofess jonal Aspects. Resolut'ion of these d j lemmas may be
assisted through development of Respect, Recognjtion, and
Appnaisa'l

whethen
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suppont, and enhancement of communicatjon. The theory does
not f uì ìy expla'in these monal di lemmas, howeven, ,Al though
these moral di lemmas ane of utmost impontance, 'ignoning any

of the vanjables jn the theory that affect the penceptjon of
job satjsfaction would be unwjse.
Plans

fon Refinement and Testinq of the

Theorv

of the theony whene incomplete guìdance is gìven,
such as monal dilemmas, ane appanent. 0f interest js the
ef fort to place mean'ing on s'i tuat'ions that could othenw'ise
be cons'idered tnagic.
Two instances of this ane found jn
the data. In one instance, when nelat'ing the importance of
0utcomes/Patient Response to care, the subject stated that
when someone shows impnovement, jt gives impetus to contjnue
because thene 'is mean'ing to what js beìng done. Anothen
jnstance is related to can'ing fon a pat'ient who is to become
an organ donon. The subject nelated that although it was
sad that a young penson d jed , at least other people w.i I I
have a chance fon 'impnoved health as a nesult. cneating
mean'ing in the cnitjcal cane anea may be an ìmpontant aspect
of Pensonal Indices that should be funthen exploned and
Areas

deve I oped

.

fon furthen explonatjon 'is the impact that
having h'igh expectations of self and othens has on the cnjtical cane nunse, Ane expectations higher in cnj tjcal cane
than jn othen aneas? Ane people with a tendency to have
Anothen anea
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hìgh self -expectat jons attnacted to cr j t jcal cane, oF .is
this pant of the socjalizatjon pnocess? Do those jndivjdu-

als who leave cnitical cane have the same expectatjons of
self and othens as those who nemain? Answens to these questions may help to funther delineate whether high expectations is a pattenn of lr/onk setting, Pnofessional Aspects or
Pensonal Indices. High expectations may impact djnectly on
the amount of stness penceìved by the cnitical cane nunse,
and could advensely affect the perception of job satisfaction.
The theony wi I I

be tested by the neseanchen 'in tenms of

using the theory to help deveìop stnateg'ies that wjll
enhance job satjsfactjon in cnitical care nunsing. These
strateg'ies wj I I include:
1,

¿,

duty regìstened nunse in the
cr i t ical cane uni t to deveìop thei r own strateg'ies
fon impnoving thejn work life,
Ideas that may be
pnoposed would be sel f-scheduì ing of shj fts; panttime wonl<.i and the oppontun'i ty to won[< on long tenm
projects ne'lated to unì t deveìopment.
Numenous
stnateg'ies must be developed, because they wj I I have
varjable appeal based on Pensonal Indjces. ( penception of Stness, VaìLJes, C'incumstances)
Develop strategìes to pnomote col labonative pnactjce
between al I membens of the health cane team. (Circumstances, Qual i ty of Cane, Intenpensonal RelationEncounaging the general

ships)

1BB
J,

a

to

penm'i t nout i

ne fol low-up on
all patients transfenned to the wand. This courd be
developed as pant of a QuaIity Assunance mechanjsm.
( Values, Qua i ty of Cane)
Pnomote decentralization of decision marring to the
generaì duty nurse level . (profess jona'l Aspects,
Contnoì , Interpersonal Relatìonsh.ips
Brain stonm with the genenal duty staff means of
Pnovide

mechan j sm

1

û,

)

tr

deveìop'ing clean boundanies anound thein wonk anea to
pnevent cont ì nua l tnespass i n thej r tenn ì tony. Edu-

cation of all othen health pensonnel would be necessany to faci I i tate the achievement of tenni tonial
contnol . (Contnol, Intenpensonal Relationships, Values

6.

)

pnactice committee within the
uni t whose tenms of nefenence wi I I be to identì fy
those s'i tuat i ons that decnease at ta ì nment of the prof ess i ona'l Aspects of cane
In consìdenation of a
collaborative practice modeì, th'is should be a multidjscipìinar"y commjttee whose minutes wjil be posted
fon al I uni t staff to nead. ( pnofessional Aspects,
Develop a pnofessional

,

intenpersonal Reìationshìps, Pensonal Indjces)

of strategies to faciljtate djscussjon of
ethical di lemmas in the col laborative pnactice gnoup,
Al I staff membens should be encounaged to submi t
situations in which they discenned an ethicar on monal dilemma. These could then be addnessed by a mediDevelopment
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cal ethicjst in a regulan insenvice type of setting.
Aga'in a multid'iscipìinary approach would be utilized.
(Pnofessjonal Aspects, Interpersonal Re'lat'ionsh'ips,
Personal indices)

B.

Promote education

on a forma'l

ìeve'l

, by

maKing the

oppontunity to attend cìasses on a negular basjs possible fon the cn j t jcal cane nurse. Development of a
negular and chal lenging inservice pnognam would be
undertaKen. (Pnofessional Aspects, Values, Pencept'ion of Stness
9. l,tlhen pnomoting the critjcal care area as a wonk pìace
and when hi n'ing new staf f , knowledge of mìsspenceptions in tenms of anticipated and actual experiences
of cni ticaì care nunses wj I I help the administnaton
to mone accunately pontray what the nunse may expect
to find jn the anea, (Cognj tive Appraìsal, Pensonal
)

E

lements

)

10. In the jntenview pnocess, the nunse admjnjstnaton

may

be abìe to identify sunvjval strategies alneady
developed in the applicant that would penmit a gneaten oppontunity fon satisfactjon ìn cnitical cane
nunsing to be penceived. (Personal Indices, Cognitive Apprajsal
)

These are onìy a few of the stnategies that the nesearcher
could 'implement that should pnovide incneased perceptjon of

job satisfaction jn the cri tical cane nunse.

The measune-
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of pencejved job satisfaction befone and after ìmplementation of these pnognams could be undentaken. üJhether
the ultimate goal of incneased staff netention would also be
assocjated wj th incneased job satjsfactìon could also be
ment

studied.

Limitations of the

Theonv

date, the f jndings of th'is study ane genenal izeable
only to the population fnom wh'ich the sample fon the study
was drawn. Readens can ìnterpnet for themselves whethen on
not thjs theory may be generalized to other populatjons,
Due to the extent of saturat'ion of a I I of the categon i es
thene would be no advantage to studyìng mone subjects in the
same study populatjon using the same methodology and study
quest'ions. Repl ication of the study wj I I not be poss.ible,
as is true of any gnounded theony methodology, The study
could be nepeated, howeven, wi th anothen gnoup of cnj tjcal
cane reg'istened nunses, cred jbi I i ty of the theony j s
increased when nesults ane companed to the fjndings of other
reseanchens in the anea.
To

,
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Impl icat

ions and Recommendat ions

Thjs study has many impl ications fon nuns.ing neseanch,
pnactice, education, and administnation. Most of these have

in the pnevious sectjon. The gneatest implicatjon and recommendation, howeven, 'is jn relatjon to how
job satisfaction 'in cnitical cane nunsing is viewed.
been addnessed

efforts to impnove job satjsfactjon have been nelated to Ltlonk set t'ing categor ì es , such as pay and houns of
wonK. A I though these ane ì mpon tant , i gnon i ng the othen
themes when develop'ing strategies to jncnease job satisfactìon will nesult in failure.
It is necommended that the
emphasis on strategies be placed on the attainment of pnofessional Aspects of cane. Attainment of pnofessjonal
Aspects can be enhanced or ìnhib'i ted by categories evjdent
'in othen themes. If the goar is always to enhance pnofessjonal Aspects, negardìess of what the stnategy may be, the
strategy is mone 'l 'iKely to nesur t jn an jncnease ìn job satMost

isfaction.
Anothen necommendation for those who are senious in
developing stnateg'ies to enhance job satjsfactjon js to recogn'ize that no two jnd'iv'iduals wj I ì place the same ìmpontance on specific values on what is considered desireable.
A vaniety of stnategies ane nequined to meet jndjvidual
needs.
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Conclusion

Thjs neseanch study has answened the nesearch questions.
The concept analysis which jnjtiated the reseanch has been
confjnmed and refjned thnough the process of data collectjon

and theony deve lopment .
The theony presented j s weI I
gnounded 'in the data , and meets the cn i ter i a f on r.igor i n
quaì i tative nesearch, Hopefuì ly the f indings w.i I I pnove
useful jn the quest to jncnease the penceptìon of job satjsfaction jn cn'i tical cane nunsìng.
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Construction of Additional

Cases

ïhe constnuction of bondenline, p€lated, ìnvented, and
contnary cases helps to funthen pnomote the undenstanding of
the concept of job sat'isf act jon.

Bondenline

Case

sat i n her chai r cons'iden'ing the events of the
day. she had always wanted to be a nunse, âs she felt it
would fulf i1l hen des jne to he'lp peopre. The job d.id pnov'ide hen wjth enough money to buy what she needed, and she
accepted the fact that she would never be weaìthy. Although
she penfonmed her job wel l, as evidenced by hen penfonmance
appnaìsal, thene was sti I I somethìng missìng. She felt that
she was just anothen cog in the whee'l , that hen pnesence at
wonk neally made little difference to anybody, especially
The nunse

hen pat'ients,

in this bondenl ine case, the cni ticar attnjbute of cogni t ion j s cneat ì ng a feel i ng much di ffenent fnom sat j sfact ion.
in thjs case, the lack of met expectations ìn tenms of the
psychological need for necognìtion js evjdent, It js obvjous that th'is I ack outweighs the othen needs that are beì ng
met by the job,
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Related Case

Gnatificatjon is a concept sjmjlar to satisfaction, but
i ts cr i t i ca I at tr i butes ane detenmi ned to be di fferent
Accordìng to the Dictionanv of Phi losophv and psvcholoov
( 1902), gnatification js nelated to fj I I ing of the mone base
des ì nes , such as food ,
and has a 'lange emphas i s on the
thought of self, especìally jn terms of such emotjons as
pnìde and van'i ty.
The fol ìowjng case demonstnates those
attnibutes that dist'ingu'ish gnatjfication fnom satjsfactjon.
.

sat in her chain. she considered the events of
the day careful ly. she neal ly had done a gneat job teaching
that pat'ient today. she felt proud of how wel I she had so
caneful ly explained evenything about the fonthcomìng sungery, The patìent had told hen how gnateful he was fon hen
time and exp'lanations. The head nurse had made a spec.ial
point of telìing hen what an asset she was to the unit.
The nunse

Contnanv Case

ïhe contnany case j s developed to
the concept i s not

clear"

1y

i nd j cate what

,

sat in hen chair. As she considened the events
of the day, angen welled up withjn hen. No matten how hand
she tnied, thene was no way she could prease evenybody.
Thene was just not enough time in the day to do evenything.
She decjded to phone jn sicl< tomonnow,
The nunse
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Illeoitimate

Case

The fol ìowing i'l legjtimate case demonstnates a use

of the
concept of satisfaction that does not accurateìy neflect the
definìng attnjbutes of the concept as pneviously outljned.
The nunse

sat in her cha'in,

nef lect.ing on

the events of
the day.
She was acutely awane of the feel jng jnside of
her. It was finally over. She had made a tennible ennor
that had caused hen patìent to suffer. She had been found

climinally negligent, Now she would pay her debt and pnovi de sa t j s f act j on f or her u/nongs
.
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(2A4)

Todays Date

Ms.

X

Vice-president, Nursìng
Name of Institut'ion
Dean Ms, X:

i am a Mastens student ennol led in the Schoor of Nuns'ing
at the un'iver9ì ty of Man j toba. In onden to complete thã
nequirements of the degree, I am undentakìng a stuijy jn the
anea of jqb satjsfaction in cni tjcal care nunsìng- fon the
punpose_of m¡r thes js. The cha'inperson of my thesis commj ttee js Dn, Al jce rJope.
My study wi I ì be descrìpt'ive in natune, and wi I I use a
modif ied.grounded theony appnoach, rhnough th'is method, I
hgpq to document and intenpnet the totaIity of experience
of job sat i sfact i on from the poì nt of vi ew- of the bn j t i ca I
cane nunse. This ìnfonmatjon may pnove to be helpfuì to
nunse administnators 'in their effonts to attnabt and
netain negistened nunses in their cnìtical cane units.
I am intenested jn studying neg'istened nunses who have
been continuousìy employed as geneñal duty nunses in cnìtical cane units fon a peniod of two yeans on more. These
regisleled_nunses w'i I I have completêd a post-basic pnognam
in crjtical cane nuns'ing and must be emp'royed jn a'0.5 to
1.0 equivalent to full time position.
I am nequesting your appnoval to djstnibute jnfonmat'ion
neganding .my.. study to each neg'istened nunse cunnently
gmpJoyed. in the two adul t cnj tical care unì ts in your
'insti tution. This infonmation wi I I descnibe the study- and
nequest those interested 'in part'icipating in the stuðy to
cgrypìete .a fonm and return j t to ine i ñ a stamped säl raddnessed enveìope enclosed fon the punpose. From the
returned fonms, I will determine those individuals who fit
study cni terja, and wj I I nandomly sample fnom those
!nç
intenested. nespondents fon a max jmum stúdy ni¡mber of g panticipants.

I wi I I then appnoach each of the se'lected subjects and
nequest the j n _pant.icipation in the study.
Those pensons
who volunteer for the study wi I I be prôvìded wj th irur j tten
jnformation negarding the purpose of the study and the man-
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jn whjch jt will be conducted. The study participants
ryi 1l be .fuì ly infonmed of thein n'ights, and- wi r r siþn an
ìnfonmed consent. Al I infonmation ðol lected, includ'in! the
name of the jnst j tut jon in wh'ich the indivjdual 'is empToyed
and the indiv'idual's jdent'i ty,
wi I I be conf jdential'. Ál I
intervjews wi I I be conducted dun'ing the partìcìpant's of f nen

duty time.

jnfonmatjon, I have enclosed
.a copy of the letten indjca!jng that my neseanch pnoposaì
has nece'ived ethical appnoval fñom the rtnical Rev'jew'committee of the school of Nursìng. I have also included a
gopy of the jnfonmed consent which the study subjects w.i I I
be asKed to s'ign.
In onden to determine the statistics necessary to
descrÍbe my.study popuìatìon, I am also requesting jnfônmat.ìon. negardìng the numben of negistered nuirses eñployed on
the two adult cnitical cane units who fit my s'tudy criten
Fon youn consjderation and

i a.

ThanK you for..youn golrs jdenat'ion

in

th

js matten, If

you

requ'ire any additjonal jnfonmation, please feer fnee-to
contact me at the above numben on through the school of
Nuns'ing

at

474-6218.

Yours tnuly

Cathenine Kidd
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(204)
Todays Date

Dear Registened Nurse:

is Cathenine Kidd, and I am a student jn the
ng pnognam at the un'ivens'i ty of Mani toba.
i am also a crjtical cane nurse, and I am Veny 'intenested
in.explonìng ways and means of attnacting and netaìning
cnjtjcal cane nunses ìn our units. I am curnently workin!
on my thesjs, the tj t le of which js dob satjsfâction iñ
Crjtjcaì Cane Nunsing.
I have nece'ived permi ss j on f nom Ms . X. , your V.ice-pres.i dent Nuns'ing, to write to you to asK if you ane jnteþested
ìn_panll.ipgting jl ry study. in no way are you unden any
obl igation to pant'icipate, non wi I I anyone Know, othen thañ
myself, whethen on not you neplied to thjs letter.
This study will attempt to identify those factons that
critjcal cane negistened nurses fjnd satjsfying in thein
jobs ,
The i ntent 'is to focus on those nuiseõ who have
remajned in cnitical cane nunsìng for a peniod of two years
ot'mone. Ïhose nurses may be able to indicate, on an indiyidgal basis, factors they find satjsfying 'in thein jobs.
If factons that pnovide :ón satjsfactioñ oñ an jndivîdual
basis can be identifjed, then penhaps those factons can be
potent i ated j n an at tempt to i ncrease job sat i sf act'ion
Thnough incneased job satisfaction, thene may be an
i ncnease i n necnui tment and netent ion of reg'isterêd nurses
in critica'l cane units.
The reseanch plan js to conduct thnee intervjews wjth
gagh p?rticipant to detenmine thein penceptions
of job satjsfaction jn cnjtìcal cane nursing. 'Each.jntenview-will
be
conducted at a tlrg and place convenient to the pantjcjpant
Oyt!ng_the. pan.ticipant' s off-duty houns. Somb quest'ions
wjll also be asKed to detenmine some pensonal infonmation,
gych as. agg, education, and yQars of pnactice in nuns.ing.
Thq pantig]pqnt js free to refuse to answer any questiõn
and can withdnaw fnom the study at any time, Eácri jntervjew wj I I be tape reconded. The pantic'ipant wi I I be asl<ed
to mai ntain a short di any concenn'ing the'i n pencept jons of
job. sat'isf act i.on at the end of each-wonK'ing day fon a two
My name

Mastens 'in

Nuns ì

.

weelt pen i od.

that js obtained in connection wjth thjs
study wi I I nemain confidential, and in no way wi I I the
Any jnformatjon
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jdentjfjable, The written neport of
document glgup jnfonmatjon, and no's'ingìe
nesponse wi I I be identi f iable.

gJyov panticipants be

thjs.study will

pantìc'ipant or
I believe that there is much to be learned fnom those of
you who ane cunnent 1y pnacticìng in a cnj tical cane unj t.
If _you would be r4i.ì ì ìng to pantið'ipate, pìease complete the
infonmat jon sheet below and netunn' i t ih the enve'lope pnovided. I wi I I then be in contact with you.
if yol wbuld
liKe any mone infonmation, Þlease feer -fnee to cált me at
the phone_number above (home) on at the un jvens'i ty of Man j toba at 474-6218.
Thank you

Catherine

K'idd

Please compleie the ìnfonmatjon below and netunn it jn the
envelopg. proyjded only if you ane intenested in particìpating in the study.
Phone No.

Name:

Addness
l,tJhen

:

djd you f i nst stant to

lvlon t

h

Have^you completed a

Yes

wonk

jn a cr j t jcal cane un j t?

Yean

gnam?

-

:

No:

:

How many

post-basic intensjve cane nuns'ing

hours do you

Full time (1.0 EFT):
0.5 to 0.9 EFT:

wonK

in critical

cane?

Less than 0.5 EFI:

pno-
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In

The Study
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Descnìptìon

of the

Study

You ane invi ted to pantìcipate in a study of regìstened
cunnently emp.loyed in cnitical cane nunsing- jn the
ty
l,r/i nnipeg.
Youn name was nandomly selectãd f rom a
Ç]
"i .negjstened nunses
l,rst of
who volunteened to partic.ipate jn
the.stud¡2.. Th.is study is being conducted bv cätheninb Kidd,
a student jn the Mastens 'in NuFs'ing pnognam at the un jvens j l
nunses

ty of Manitoba, for the purposes oF hen-thesjs.
wi 1 I attempt to identify those factons that
.I1i._study
cnjtjcal
cane feglstered nunses find satìsfying in thejn
jobs, The intent is to focus on those nuiseõ who have
nemained jn cni tical cane nurs'ing fon an extended perjod of
time, Those nunses may be able Io indicate, on an'jndjv.idual basìs, factons they fjnd satjsfying jn'thejn
jobs. If
factors that pnov'ide job satisfactioñ oñ an.indivjðuãl basis
can be identjfjed, then penhaps those factons can be poten:
tjated in cri tical care units'jn an attempt to jncnea'se job
sat'isf act ion. Thnough j ncreased jgb sat j sf act jon, tñere may
be an jncnease in nécnu'i tment añd netent jon of 'negisteneá
nunses in critical cane units.
.Ih..pant icipants fon the study w j r r meet the fo1 low.ing

cnitenia:

1. Registered nunses who have compreted a post-basic
pnogram in critjcal care nunsing.
2. They ane cunrently employed in an adult cnjt i ca I cane
unjt within a Univers'i ty af f i liated teaching hospì ta I
withjn the City of Utinnjpeg.
3. IhçV harle been contjnuously employed jn a genena'l
duty posjtjon in an adult crjtjcãl cane unjt in a 0,5
to 1.0 equivalent to full tjme positìon for a period
of two years on mone.
The neseanch plan is to conduct thnee jnterviews wjth
gaçh p?nt'ic'ipant to detenmine thein penceptjons
of job satisfactjon in critical care nursìng. 'Each'intenvjew"wjll
be
conducted at a !:rç ang, pìace coñvenient to the pantictpañi
-quest'ions
avilng. the, par,t'icipant'.s'. off-duty houns. some'
wìll also be asked to detenmine pensonal jnfonmatjon, such
as ?ge r educat i on , . and yeans. of pnact.ice j n nuns.ing. The
js fnee to refuse to an'swen any question and
p?l.t'icìpant
wjthdraw f nom the study at any t jme. Each- jritenview wi I I can
be
neconded. Notes wj I t.bê kep!_Þv tne reseanchen durìñt
lgpu
the jntenv'iew. The pant'icipant i^/i l l- be asKed to ma jntain á
two,week
concenning thein perceptions of job satjsfaction at9iqlv
the end of each-wonl<, day
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Any infonmation that js obtajned in connectjon wjth thjs
study wj I I nema'in conf ident'ial, and jn no way wi I I study
p?rt,ìcìpants be jdentifjable. The written neþont of thì;
study wj I I document.group '!1fo¡mq!ion, and no s"ingle pantic'ipant on nesponse wj I I be ident jf jable.

If you desine, a summary of the findìngs will be mailed
. you
to
upon completjon of the pnoject.
In onder to panticipate jn thjs study, you ane asKed to

read and sìgn the consent fonm on the fojiowing page.
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Consent Fonm

ïhis certi fies that I,

met the cr i ter i a fon par t icipation jn this
particìpate in the study,
Specif ica'l ìy,
agnee to the foì lowing:

, havi ng
study, agnee to
I undenstand and

of this study is to detenmine those factons that cnitjcal care nurses find satisfying jn

The punpose

theì n jobs.
¿,

The study is beìng undertaKen by Catherine Kidd, a
student in the Mastens jn Nunsing pnognam at the Univensìty of Manitoba, fon the purpose of hen thesis.
Her thesis advison is Dn. Alice Jope, who is a pnofesson at the Univens'i ty of Man'i toba School of Nunsi ng.

ô

J.

4,

5.

b.

I have been provi ded w j th a wn i t ten descn'ipt ì on of
the study.
I understand that my panticipation involves a serjes
of thnee taped jntenvjews conducted during my offduty hours. Each intenview will be conducted at a
tjme and place convenient to me, The intenviews will
talre appnoximately
1 to 1-1/2 houns each to complete.
I wi I I also brief 'ly detaì I my perceptions of job satisfaction at the end of each wor[< day jn a d'iany fon
a peniod of two weeks.
I understand that I may wi thdraw fnom the study at
any time wjthout penalty to myself. I may decline to
answen specj fjc questions dunìng the intenvjew i f I
so wj sh, i f unthen undenstand that part'icìpation in
thjs study wi ì I pnov'ide no dinect benef jt to me.
I understand that any jnfonmation that i pnovide dun1ng the counse of the study wi I I be anonymous and
confident i al
In no jnway wìll the institution 'in
which I work, the unit
which I worK, on myself, be
ident i fi able. 0nly the neseancher , hen thesi s commjttee membens, and a Mastens prepared crìtjcal cane
nurse, wjll have access to the tape and transcnipt of
the intenview, The tape and transcnipt wjll be jdentified by code numben only. 0nly the neseanchen will
Know the names of those panticipating in the study,
The list of names will be kept sepanate fonm the ljst
of code numbers, and both I i sts w'i I I be l'<ept safe'ly
locked away. Upon completjon of this study, the
tapes wi I I be erased.
.
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7, The thesjs will be publjshed and avairabre fon nefenence jn tfS Univensìty of Manjtoba lìbnany, Excenpts
f rom the thesis may be publ'ished at a lãten date' by
the

neseanchen,

B. i wi I I be pnov'ided with a copy of this consent fonm.
I' I may. contact catherine Kidd at any time if I have
questjons regandìng Ty participatjoñ in the study,
Her telephone numben ìs

10. I^may contact Dr, Alice dope thnough the universìty
of Mani toba..i f I have quest'ions negaFding my pantici:
pat'ion in the study. Dn. ulope-can bã ieäched at

below'indjcates
I have nead the pneced.ing
{]y-tign?tune
jnfonmation and that I am wjthat
1'l ìng to pantìc'ipate' .in th.iõ
study.

Da

te

Pan

t 'i c'i pant

Reseanchen

jcates that I would I il<,e to nece jve
summany of the findings upon completjon of the study.

My signatune below 'ind

Panticipant

a
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Intenview Guide

A9 you Know, I am jntenested in hean'ing about youn penceptjons of what you find sat'isfying'in youi job in cnit'jcal
cane nuns i ng. As you ane awane, I have worked 'in cr i t i ca l
cane myself f9. m?ny yeans, but as we ane djscussing your
percept'ions, I would like you to fonget that. I would life
ygu to explain thìngs to me as jf I don't Know anythìng
about critical cane nunsìng, and is if I'm not even a nunse.
Thnough eliminating assumplions that I Know exactly what you
mean on ane nefenring to, clanifjcatjon of your perceptjons
wi ì I occur.
Please feel f ree to state whateven coines to
youn mind during the jntenview and try not to let me 'inf luence your statements on comments jn any way,

Please feel fnee to d'igness fnom the questjon under discussion w'i th any informatjon that you believe wjll add to
the data, As the intenv'iew pnognesses, I wi I I be ask'ing you
to expand and elaborate on some of your nesponses.
Soc j odemograph'i

Finst
of
'ing

a'l

1, i would like to

youn personal h'istony.

'1.

2.
J.

yns
_
Sex: Male

Age:

4.
5.

ask, you some questions negand-

Female

ly ennol led in:
Marital status: Sjngìe
Sepanated_ Divonced_

Cun

Data

.

Educat i on :
Diploma in Nunsing:
Dipìoma jn ICU Nunsing:
Univensj ty degnees:
1)
Year gnaduated:

2)
3)

c

Year

gnaduated:_

Yean gnaduated:_

ren t

Dependents:

Ages

1

)

Mar n'ied

2)_

3)

4)
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Yeans of Ltjonk:
(yns
Cnitical Care:
(yns) Pant time
Ful I time
)

EFT
0

then aneas
(yns)

: 1)

2)

Name

_TÐ-Frr
EFÏ
3)
Ær
EFT

time

of

anea)

anea

)

(yns)

time_(yns)

Pant

)

Name

)

Part t 'ime

)

(yns

)

Pant

:

:

B. nofessional actìvi t ies:
P

a

Memben

b

Member

of
of

CACCN: Yes
I¡/ACCN: Yes

t'ici pat i on:
partic'ipation:

c

MARN pan

d
e

M0NA

0then associ ations:

No
No

(yns

t'ime_(yrs)

Shjft rotation pattenn cunnently wonKed:
hrs:
12 hns:
Othen:
ays _
Even i ngil_
Nï ghTs _

B
D

(yns)

of anea
tìme_(yns ) Pant tìme_(yrs

Name
(

Æll
EFT
5)Ælltime
EFT

of

)

) Part time

of area
time_(yns)
(Name of anea

4)

-

(Name

FuliÐns

EFT

(yrs

)

)
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Intenview Gujde: Concept of Job Satisfactjon

f

I would now like to discuss w'i th you the time
irst stanted work'ing jn cnjtical care.
ll/hat
'ing?

jnitìaìly

attnacted you to crjtical

lt/hat did you_expect to f ind when wonKing
cane nursìng? Could you elabonate please?
J.

Could ygu

expected?
4.
6

Could

descr

cane nurs-

jn crì tical

jbe those aneas that ane as

2.

you

yog descrjbe those aneas that ane not as you

expected?
tn/hat
wonl<

are those f actors that cause you to cont j nue to

in critical

care?

would now I jl<,e you to consider those times
fel t satisfied in youn job in cnj tical cane.
I

when you

when you

Could you descnjbe a situation whene you nememben
thinking that you wene satisfied jn youn job?
ttlhat f actons do you bel ieve contnibuted most to this
percept'ion of satisfact jon?

3. h/hat f actons do you thi nk ane the most 'impon tant to
youn job satisfactjon?
4. How frequentìy do you consjden whether on not you
feel satisfied jn youn job? Is thene anything- tha t
seems to stimulate such considerations?
5. 0n avenage, how satisfied do you believe you ane in
youn job? Does your degnee of satisfaction vary from
day to day? bJhat son ts of thi ngs cause i t to vary?
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I

ld

wou
expen i ences

now

'l

i ke

Can you necal

¿.

4.

to

dj

scuss

wi

th you your othen job

,

I ìn youn pnevious job having the pen-

ception of being satisfjed?
Ìit/hat cincumstances on f actons do you bel ieve 1ed you
to feel ìng satisfied?
Do you think that the same factons that gave you job
sat'isfactjon then ane present 'in your job jn cnitjcal
cane nunsing? Could you please descnjbe them?
Do you have a gneaten on lessen degnee of job satisfactjon in cri tical cane nunsing compared to youn
prev'ious aneas of practice

Append i x
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Dì

any

of

rJob Sat j sf act jon

I wou 'ld I ì ke you to descn be
,
bn'iefìy your penceptions of job satìsfactioñ at the end of
each wonK day .
P I ease use the space be I ow and the b I anl<,
sheets following:
I woutd atso be rréipiur-ji yôu couto
descnibe the incidents or factons as wel I äs the cii.cumstanggs that you believe have given you job satjsfactìon during
the day. At ll'e beg'innìng of eâch éntny, please note thõ
date and the shift
wonked.
Fon the

nex

t two

weeks

ïhanl<, you.

.i

